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ABSTRACT
The subject s f or th i s tnvesti<ja t ion 'Wer e fou rth qr ede
Ilst udents , ide n ti'f ,ied a,s ei t he r potOentia ll y t.ea~~ i ng DiSPd-.
(PLD) ' o r N o r ma l -Ach~e v i ng (!'.lA" 'St ud y 1 ~ t i l i z ed t wo
ee s ee r c f s tr at eg i e s to exam i ne reca l l ' a nd s trateg y use
,I ' ,
(u si ng ·...en i,nd i v'i dua lly admi ni stered , pic ture-cued memory
t ask ) a nd metamemorial knowledg e (u5i,ng . an -adap t a t i on of •
~F eu ~ z e r , 't.eon\ r d , ' Flave ll , 19 15 in st r umen t ) ." Th~, fi rst
re se arch s't r ategy "',as t o . e~ami~e poss i bl e 'd i f fe r e nc~s
b~e twe e n NA an d p.t.D ' s ~uden t s i ~ reca ll p"er fo rmanc e " ~t'ra tegy
use an d. !!,e t ame~o r, i~ l : k n,~.w I ~dge . The sec ond . r esearc h
's tra t ~q y 'was t o exee une , wi thin ea ch g r oup, t he l' .
in t~ r cor re1a t i on s . am'~ n g. .. :r ec a 1-l " pe r fo'~ma nce ,:' s t ra teg y ,"us e ,
· ,\ " I
~ '. ,1 .
. ' ' . . , .
s"t udY t ,irne a nd metamemor:i~ l ~nowiedg_e : St~d.y 2 ' ' ( ~ ~'bs tud yi
t es t ,el:3 f~r , diff~ren t:e s .. between · Pt.D a nd, -NA s t~d"ent ~ on ,', a.
gr oup ad m i n'is te Fed ,~ p ictur~-cuedmemo"ry t as k ' e xp l o r fnq
_~ 'd1:~renc@s i ~ '~re c:'a ll u~!~tent ional an~ uni nten t i ona l
The r e s u lts of .s t udy i i ndica't e d t ha t the ' Pt.D gr oup
" ' , .',' . . : ,' \
were ~ ignificantly .l es s , e f f.1 c ~ e n t i n thei r ut ili za ~ ion ot
memo ry s t n t eqi e s" :e r~a l h~d ::> i 9l),i~icant1Y less ' kno wl e dg e
ab ou t.. me'mory" en d S.t ud,ied ' f or ' Si9~rH~ant-i y l es s , ,ti !t'e . p ~~
boys ~er"~' eSE?ec!aq~q\Ji,Ck ' in their apprC?~ch."' ·While t he NA, '
gr~up 're~alledsl'i9h tlY mor e . pfeeuree , this diffe rence \~a 's
no t · s tat is ti c ally"" s'~gnifica n t " ' 1'he NA ,and .Pt.O g r,o"u ps~
. d1sPla~.ed two ' dommon {~~ r ~ :"i~ t i O li patterns (i .~ , recall ' with
stra tegy .US ~ ; strate? y use with ,metamemory) , The ,finding s
" ,I
!
/ .memor y condi t io ns ', _ ._ - - - - ----'-
" ")
~) '
o e" Study 2 i nd i c a t e d t'he NA g roup rec a l \ e~ Si g~ific~nti:y
~ore in both uni ntentional and i nt~ntiona "l memor y
c c n d t e Ion s , contrary t o evidence f r o m ~ome ear"lier 'studies
. on .a u t oma t i c p rocessing .
These findings a re" discussed with pa r t i c u l a r emphasis
.~- - tbe I.r . impli c ati o ns fo r st rategy traini ng i n par ticu lar









The c omp l e ti on o f I t h i s ~hesis wGu l d "not have been
. ~ . !, ' .. . . ,' . .~ ./Ipossible_ wi'th0':lt .'th~ suppo rt a nd c o o pe r a t i on of a nlJ~be [ o f /' !
people . Ab~ve'~l' I. want · to express my gra titude ec "'y
edv Lsc r , o r ,•. • K¢f,i Mat f o , "" for -hLs c ontinued encourageme nt
and 91J..~d" n.ce . ~-and f or h \S pe rmission t o" conduct t h i s stud"y
as pa r t of 'ht s resea[c~~[og[amme on th e a f fec c i ve and
cog n it iv~" . c~ a r ac te rl s t s o f ee rn i nq distbled Chll.~[en . Dr . ..
Marfo 's eX,cEfptiona l. dedi ca~i n to under itand i ng and he Lpi nq
lear-n'ing ~· d isab le d children i nspi.re~ ~e to become mo re
knO~~~d'geab;e 'a nd , s e ns i t i~e t t he' ' need~ \ O f t he s e .e p e c i e I
...: C h i ld r ,e,n ., I a~ ·.~lsO ~e.eP1 Y "i n e p t ed '1 the~ ,~r,i ?C,. .i pa Ls -and
.a t: u~en t:s," , o f ~he. , t:.en S~h001~,' , i t:h~oman<c~t,~Ol1C ' S Ch.o ~.l
ao~ rd, f or St . John' s f or t h, ir particiP~\~:iOn, .. in tt'ie
research . (:lrs . G~ r aldlne Roe , .rs Thomas ili~ creat , and
, ·M,S....' J O,a n Har t e r y . ~f th e . Roman C~liC: Board\ p ro~id~d a '
grea t ' deal of admi n i s t r ative suppor t .~OUghou t the s tudy ;
I am most gra tefu l t o th em. 1\.. wis h t..0 q t ve a . specfal
thank~ "t o Lawr en c e Rya n,. 'my br other a~d, fri en d , who se
i nvolvement ' and i~pu t was in valuable ' Als o , t hanks to Liz
Rus s e ll . ''oI'hos e t yping '" sk 'ills crea~"ed a r es pectabl e-looki ng
manus c rip t o~ t' o f ,"a handwritte n ·me s s . Las tJ.y , and most
'. l m~_or~antly than"k ~ '~o my. mot h e r: Mrs. Josephi ne, Ryan , "who
i ns ti lled t n . me the last i ng val ue of~ducat:;ion and ·t he
)m po'r ~ 4 nce ',o f help in g .'ot he r s .
\. : \
Dedica t e d , t o ~y- wif e ,
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e ll A-M ER 1
() I NT RODUC T I ON
B ~ c k 9ro u nd ,to the St.lJdy
. to t he q reat
All le a r n inq
nte res t in memor y reaches back- in t Ime
philosophers . Plato (427- 34 7 B. C. )
a nd concepts a~e bor n with the person • .
all expe riences a re t hus t he r e c o lle c t i on
o f t he id ea s th a t ar e ' wi th i n t he individ ual f ro lll bi rth
, { e l t ed i n Wit trock , 1981 ) . Ari sto tl e ( ) 8 4 ~ ) 2 2 B. C: ) , a
~ S t Uden t o f P I ~t ~ ' S, be li ev~;;:;;:~n knowl ed ge was
) eveloped by s e ns e ,i mpr e s s i ons , a nd wa s made me a ningfu l by
q ua n t 1.t y , quali t y , ' r e1f1t i on, place, t ime , a c t i on : a nd
, passion ( ~ited i ? Wi ~ t rcick , 19811 ", Beca use o f h i s i deas ,
Ar i s t o tl e . is . o f t en re'ferred t o . a s t he fo under of
• ';a s s oc l a t i on i s m" i n memo r y • . He th e or ized , t h a t ~emory
c on sisted of t wo p r oc esses : melllo~y (s to r a g e) , and
Ebb i ng h.aus .in 18 79,
ima ge ry w~s t h e. bas i s of memor~, and
were the' ba si s o f r e col l e·a t1 on .
" ~rox ilDa te1 y 211'''' ye a rs l a te r ,
(ci ted InHe t t, 19 64 ) ' ad vanced id ea s abou t memo ~y .......~ [ om the
recolle:ct i o n :· .( ~e t ri eVal f r.om .memor y ) . He b e li ev ed t hat
, .'
a s so c ia t i on .a nd o r de r
theoretical wor ld of t h e ph ilos op he r to the testab l e wor ld
. \ .
ot t~e sc1en t i~t . Ebbinghaus i s cr edi ~ed , wi t!l . c a rryi ng out
the firs t ~,.repo r t ed . ~x pe r ~ es-ti ga t i on o f l ear~ 1ng:
a ~d ~emoH ' (Bo r i ng ; 1951J: 'S'ah aR l a n , '1975 ) . As part o f - ' h is,
ex pe rimen t E~b'i~hau s i n ve n ted t he nons en s e s yllab le by






placing a 'vowe"l betwe:n ~ wo consonants ; e . g. ', T~B ,
GEN, e tc . His r a'ti onale for de velop in g t he nonsens ~
" s y q a b l e was , ba s ed on thei r mean in glessnes s th e
indivi d ual. By be i ng mea ni ngl e s s , they' reduced the process
o f learn in g \ complete l y ' t o memorizat i on , ruling ou t fac to r:
s uc h a s releva nce t o What ', a l rea,dy _ha s been learned , Os'1ng
h imsel,f as the SUb\j e c t, Ebb i nghaus co u l d eee euee how lo n g t t
t ook h int t o lea rn or re ree mte list ' of ncrrsense sy llables . '
r--.... . -.:-. .
As wel l, t his equipmen t provided a-:-me- t hod for Invest igat ing
. .
the rate of de ca y of i nfo r ma t i o n , .E~b i ngha u s de monstrated
that forgetting takes place rap idly within the first ' hour,
and then mor e s lo wl y. ~e al so compared a list of nonsense
.: , , \ \
s yllables t o learning a stanza of poetry . He found " th ll ~
I
I'e a r n i nq the poem was easier, even though the poem contail\ed
~ many fliore sytl ables ', th a'n ~he li st', 'thU~ -demOnS~~ing t hllJ
"- , the, "mo r e or ga'n ized ma te r ia~ " is , the easier it i s, :to learn!
. Al th ough Ebbinghaus ' 5 results demo,nst r ated the si g~ilfican~e
of association i n memory efficiency , his biggest
contribution ~o sc ience was ~Ee way , he " establlshe,d ' II
scie{ltlfic resear ch pr ogram "t o study human memor y •
• In fhe ye a r s since Ebbinghaus's memory i nvestigation,
much research has been focused on how"l~a r~ing takes place
withi n the i~dividual. Behav iori'st psycho logists ' com~it'ted
th~mselves to- ,s t ud y i ng only what they could" observe, "n a mel y
human be ha v i o r .
attention towards
Ho r e spe'c1fically,
dlrecte<\.orientation
higher o~der ' p~ocesse8"
cogn itiveThe ",
cov e r t ,
, "
be ha vior .
"'
mediate
i ' .'·.' ·
I n f or~a t t on ' Processi ng. (CIP ) pa rape c t Lve r eqe r d s. human s
. .
i nformatio n prcce e so r a whc ' t a k e 1n info rmation through the
sen sei' p ocess .i t , store tt i n memory , and~k. e dec i s ion s
and be ve as a resu l t . Th e focu s ~ under s t an d i ng
indiv : ua l dif fe ren ces in '; - le a r n i ng then ' be comes
unde r standi ng wha t ~h e "l ea r ne r does t o i ncomi ng info rmatiofi
to enhance his/her lea rning , and , equa lly ' impor t a n t , to
~nhance hi .s /he r r ec all of t hat i nforma·t i"on . , Al t hough the
CIP theor,i st .eee e not auqqes t; " tha ; 'a ll students -have eq ual
l earni ng ab il ity , th is conceptlia lization ' of t h'e : .learner
d o~s pr es 'ent the id ea th.it some, ind iv i dual d'iffe~ e riC~S i n
le ar n in 'g are, a e e eui e- ~Ava rYin9 de9~ees of '~t~ ry ,
a~ t i ~e par ticipa ti'on"i n learn'; 'ng ·s i t ua'.ti ons , on ' ~h e - pa~t ~ f
th~ l e a rn e r . '-'To r g esen ' ( l~ 77) .. ·a nd- ' T O r ge~en and 'L'i ch ; (1983 )
eaph a a i ae t his approach to '.unde rs t a nd i ng . fn d ividual
diffe ren ces by suggesting 't ha t some ch ild re n do not lea r n in
a ma n ne r c.on s!s t e n t wi't h t he ir peers because they 'are u na ble
to a ssume the role of "act i ve learne r".
To under s ta nd :' indi v idual d iffe rences I n l~ar n ing~" '~" '8,~e
must Hrs t unde r"s ta nd t he .c ompon en ts o f -the lear~i'n~ '
' proc e s s . One und ispu t~d compo nent o'f the l e a r n i ng p r odess
" / ,] is t he a b il\ty t o remember i n fo~~at ion . B r~n' ( 1~78)
stressrth~ fac t that memor~ and l e ,. rni nq ar ~, ..<"hi,~epa r ar l ~ ~
,Aft hO.U9h l~arn i n9 i s,......~,~pe!'d e n t ..~n s uc h/ ' pr o ces~e sJ 'a s
at tent ion ", Lt1ot ivati on !~ : , ' atia understand in g, one can . ':.e;as ily
Ar';'u.e ,t ha t the ability 't o re me mber informat i on is ~SS~ntial







What ve r i a b Le a i n f l ue nc e one' s a b i li t y t:o r emember?
Certa i nly o ne muS t l oo k - bey on d t he 'un i d i me n s i o na l "ho ld in g'"
o pe r a tio ns o f memor y to co n s i de r mul t i-di me ns i o na l
s uc h as co g n i t i v e, plann i ng and s t udy stra t egies , an d by s o
doi ng c rea t e l i nks betwe en memo r y a nd t he memor. t zer.
Br own (1978 ) s ug g e s t ed tha t, "there mus t be c l o s e t ie s
. , -
be t ween" what one kn ows about .memor y and how one goe s abou t
memo riz i ng " (P .4 41):-- Flave ll (1971 ) l abelled eh e
i n t [o spes= t i~_e kn o wl e dge one - : ab o ut: m\ mo r y s ys tems,
~ " metamemory" . He . hypo t he si zed t hat 's t ud e n t s ..,rth a well
de ve"i"oped ; met amemor~ ~J:l.O'u i~ show ~n i nc reased a b i 11 ty~ t ~ ' .
r ec all in::f_~rination . 'I'o r ge s e n and -Li c:h,t (1983 ) ' de f i n ed . , ~h i s
"etamemor y "on.e's kn owledge . c r . s pec if i c memc r y "
.i-t ta t e,gtes, a's' well , ~s " th e kn~Wled9~ and sk i 11 't eq u i red t~ ,
. " - ' - . ~ - \:-< " ..
ap p l y t hem .a ppr op ri a t e l y i n a varie t y ,o f s itu at:l?nS~' (P \ l~-l.:
Recen t in yes t ig a 7i onsfpf me t.a me mo ry have :t:e ".d ed .. 'to . . foc uS o n
e xp l o ri ng t he .reLati O:nsh ip between a e euaenee ' 'I.re r ba li z a b l ~'
kI!0wledge a bout 'memo r y , and his /her ability_ t o- e f f i,cie'n t l y
.memo r iz e' mater'ta1 (Ca va naugh &- ~or ic owski. 19813; Doug las ,
19 B1; . Byrd &- Gt10 lson , 1 9 85 ) . I
Memory " i n ves ti ga ti ons hav e also e xpl or ed th~'
c e nne c e icne ce eween a students' abili y t o r~membe r
i n fo r ma t i o n , ~ntJ his/her us e of If!emory enhrnc ~n9 st rat~gies.
In early studies on memory , Miller (19S j> pos tula ted that
the a bil i t y t o impo se organizat i on on j nCOd ed! i nforma t ion
will t nc ee e ae an indiv idual ' 5 memory z p n , Art ea rly study
by F-'avell , Friedr i ? , • Hoyt (1 979) au••e ;te~ that t he
'Ii • l
• ,--~ ., ~, > , ~ , .~ ~ . ,
abi l i t y ec . re hea r se Informati on , wil l inc r e a se the re t e n t Icn
o f t h a t Info r.at t on .
~ece n tl y a q reat dea l has bee n wri t ten con c e r ni n g the
memor y de! id t s o f l e a r ni ng d i s a ble d (LO) s t ud e nts .
Compared t o t he ir [lon-d i sabl e d pe en , LO s t ud ents ~ wer e
reported t o re call l ess i nf or ma t 1orl rc-e t , Lea , " RingS ;;Om,
'98' ; O.llego ' ,Mo' ey , ''' ~ ) , :,"~e ,u tllfte " g a oi " t i o,, '
strategies , (Par ke r, Fr e s"t on " Dr ew, 1975: Baue r 1982 ) , and
d.1sp lay 1~9s Ins i ght into t h e . work ing s o f . the1r..~mOry
sit' t e ms (TorqeSe ~.. 1979; Wong, 1982) . Two .addi t l onal
"s eud Le e .taeuee, 19 77 ; Shephe rd , uer enetee e , " So lar, 19 85)
" . ".
have , p r 'oduced ev tdence . t hat ' s ugg es.ts grou p's ' of LD ch i Idren
• ". . .. . QI
" on aver~ge do .: no t ~se ~ ehear9a l lIt r a te,g t e s ' as ' c~slstently
as ' the i '[ l'!o;mal-ach!e'~Ing p~e r s • .
'AI t hou gh not . wi tl10ut een e e e vee ay , I.!, be
hy pothesized that in d i viduals ' posse ss i ng well articula t ed
m;'ta'memo ri a i k~ow~edge should be ,. llore likely t o de lllOn s tnte
.. .
str.ateg ·ic melQory behaviors , re9ul~i ng i n. a ecee eff i Ci ent
us e -: the ~nnate human me mo ry ca~acity . Thus, thia
effl t:i e n-l:" , :U 8 8 .of ;' emo r y ' is ~I.tlmat!l y tnnl!lla~ed as a n ./ >
in fo r matio n. ,i n .me mor y . Em pi ricalab.ili,t Y',to ret~.i ", more
ve ri f i c a t i o n o f t he me tamemo r y:"memo ~y' . arid
metamein~r y?trat~gy use r~lat i~nsh ip8 , te necessar~ .o n b.?th
theot ';ttcaland pra c tical gr ounds. Flut , ' empI r i c a l s u ppor t
, .
will va H da te the u se~ u l nes s ""of me tam~mory ' a s a ' u s e·fu l
t heo r e tica l con s truct. Sec o ,:,d ,empl r ical evidence that
. metamemo ry · . Infl uenc e s or i s ' r e l a t ed s lgn l ficant lr t.o '
strategic be h avio r and r e cal l per forma nce would have
importa n t impl i ca t ions for ed ucational practice.
It i s ttl.ese considerat i ons t h at i n f ormed t he des ign o f
the presen t study. Two resea rch stra teg ies were · · ide nt ifi ed
to exami ne the r ol e of metamemory and strateg i c beha vior i n
' me;,no r y peerorme nce , / The f irs t was to exam ine nor rn"al
ach ievers and poor a chievers f or POSS i bl i... diffe rences in
me:amemor y and stra tegr use . The second wl,s to un~ertake
both' vt ento-ene -e ce oe e-qeccp a nalyses: of v.ari a tions i n
mem'ory performance a nd of the r elat i ons i ps between such
. 'I .
va ria tions and metamemory a n d strategy use.
,
P u rpos e of the stJd y
The mai n purpose o f the preserrt s tudy wa s thus
two -fa:ld : (1 ) , ,0 i n ve s~ igate whf ther di f ference s !'!xist
between po te nti;lt'y lea~ning disab\ ed (PLD) s.tude~ts · a nd .
nor'ma r~achieti ng (NA ) grade fou r stu d e J:\ ts , o n a t~mber-o '--~
va r iabl es per t aining to memor y ( reca l~ 9 f . IS p ictured
ob jects), memory: s t r ategy ~ s'e ( s e l f r epor ted .and obse rved
of me mor y s~rategies wll ile s tud ying the .15 p ictures),
a nd meta'memory (includi ng . v"e r billiza bla k nowledge about




d i ff erences• p.er f ortnanc e
. . . . .
be h a vior i n memoriza'tion); and ' ,(2) to e xami n e the nature ·of .
re lationship s t hllt ',may exi st , a mong. r~cal l perfor llillln.c e , ·
stra tegy use, an d. metamemor.y. A secor)dary: o bjective of. t he .
~ tudy was to ' tes t a specif i c hypothes i~ about NA':'PLD reca ll
'n j
instructi-on t o memori ze } and ~ n i n ten t iona l ( no e xp I'i c i t;
i ns t r uc ti o n to memorize) co nd i t i ons .
Si9n i fi cllnc e cif th ; St ud y
As wi 11 be seen i n t he r e v i ew of the pert i nent
t t ce.r a rur e i n Chapter II , most of t he ~ tudili!s r epor t ed
memo r y , e spe? ially t hose c ompar i rig d ifferen t gr o u ps ' of
child r~n, al ong the dlme ris i c na .Of a ge, cog ni t iv e ab il i t y,
l earn i ng c hllractedstfcs,pave be en unid imens i ona l
~p~roach . Reca ll~~ ( r.e t r ieva l) per fo rmance , s t r a t egy us e,
meta memotial kno wle dge .. have be en s tu~ ie~' i nde penden t ly o f
ea ch othe r ", 'Th e sIgnifica nce - of ' th E; ' p r es ent , s t,ud y r te e ,
• , . .. " . . . . I
H!=s t; in i t s attempt t o exafnine al l three d imen s i ons o f the
m.mory ",uo , "o n ' . lmul t.~.o~.,y . , " , " . ' . \
• .' >. , i uch a n , ap~ roach , ra r e~,Y
see n i n ex i st in g j i eere euee , ha s the pote nti a l t o proY'i de a
~e t t.e r und e rs t an d ing o f t he r o l e thAt S.t r ategi c beha v~'o r an d..
met a me mor i al kno,,: l edge or awa r en es s play ill memori zation and
recall pe r f ormance .
Se cond, ~ stud ies 'e xami n i ng s t r a t e g ic . behav ior '. ha ve
gen!'!.r a ll y tended to as s ume that .sub j ec t s e l re ed y possess the
. . .
bas i c c~ncepts neceaeeey for ' u t il iz i ng re l ated strateg ie's.
~o: . example, ch i ~drent s use of the_ categori za.tion stra t.egy
has , been examine~'re~~ently w it:~OlJt · te ~ t i ng for evidence .o f
the p resehce or a"bs e nce : .o f categorization skills Ln
ch i .ldren . I n thE! . ~~sE!nce of ~UCh a eee e', failure to adop t
t he categor i'ZII.tion . s t r ~ ~~g y cannot alwa~s be ~ttributed to
def icient 9uategic beha~,i or . ,th~ pr esent ,s t ud y addres sed
,, '~ ' "!
a-
th is c r i t ica l conc e p tu al - :ne t ho d oloq i c al prob lem , making i t
p o ss ible t o ma ke more c o nc lu sive co mme n t s pertaini ng to fhe
r ol e of s t r at: eg~ us e in memory pe tfor man ce .
~-De f i ni t i o n o f Relevant Te rms
F o ll owi ng i s a list .o f de f in it i ons used in this study.
Th e ' mode l o f a n i ndividual he v f nq thr e e , sep e r llte memory
·S h o r t Te rm Memory (S TMl
-----'
systems (At k i n so n " Sh i f f t1 n , 19 6 8 ) was ad opted f o r ' the
purposes of th i s r ~ s ea r ch : (1 ) s~nsory memory; (2 ) ' sho r t
" ' i '
t erm memo ry; a nd ( 3). l on9 t erm memory ~ The memory sy t em o f
. I, ' •
t neeee s e- in this , i nve: tigat ion was \ShQf t te r m' memor y .l S TM ~ .
Le ahey and Harri s ( 19tQ ~ define ~Tr as "~on taln lng all t ~ e
infor mati on t h a t we are th i nk ing about) and wor ki ng on , r ig ht '
. . . - . I . ' .
n ov" {p , 121) . Th is incl ud~s i n f orm!ition act i va t ed f ro m .
l ong t erm memory, a nd new s t imulus i nfo r mation
t hro ugh t he pe r cep tiue Lj s en ae a a nd senso r y- inemory .
enter in g,
"\
Metamemory is ope r a t i ona ll y defined " as ve r ba Li eab Le
I '
know'ledge about memory"'and memory pr ocesses. Fla vell (19 71)
d e fi ned i t as "intros pective knowledge o f the memory system" .
(P,' 441) . For the pu r p ose of this r e search, metamemory
. . .... ~. ,
referred t o a student's ' ve r ba l i z a b 1e "knowl e dge about h ill /her
memory ab ilitie s 'a.~d kno wl edg e . o f the effecti veness, or
i neffect ivene~ s': o,~ some": me mo r y strateg ies i n var iou s
v e rb a ll y pres'~ nted ~ypothe~iCal memory situati ons.
I : /
Memor y St rateg i es
Memory s trateg i n a r e control p r oces ses wh i c h s t udents
u tlli z e whe n confro n t ed wi t h a mem'or y tas k . Th e y ate goal
directe d acti ~ iti e s or.,\P l ans th a t ~el p mai n t ain
'i n me mor y.






p o t en t ia ll y L e ar n ing Di s a bl ed ( PLO)"
, .
The PLD students we re Id e ntified as those c hild r e n who
:;:.;,:.:::.t:»: ::h lt:v:~..i: :::n::::.O:':::::::.<-]
Te s t . Ac hl e ve i!'ent was ass essed uS,lng th~ Canad i a n Test of . ' :
Ba s ic SkiilS o. The P[.O s t udent s scored at Ullas t " ~ 1/2 grade
eq ui Y,alency y e a rs I;)el o\o' ,~h e i r'- gra"de l e vel ,i n '.e i t h e r ' r ead l '!9 ,
mat h or /both '. Tes t ing for " t h e se grade f ou r s t ud ents , t ook
, \ . - ' , . :. . '- . . :",
place in oeecbe e , c ons equentl y a ll the PLO gr tu p sco red: en , :
: o.Y below t~!!o 2. 7 ' 9 ta de' _eq U.i·va l e ncy . ! he t er m " pO~ent hllY
lea r n i ng di s a b led " (PE-D) i~ pr e ( er r e d t o "learning di sab l ed"
. fLO) beca u ~e of t h e. gro u p se lection pr oce s~ used t o id e ntify
en e . s t ude nts. T~ _ accurate l y d iag no se a stude n t as be i ng
..... '. . ..
lea rn ing d isabled i nvo lve s a much more j c ompre he ns i ve and
deta ile~ ~ ass essmen t p r ce ea ue e , T he t e rm pot en t ially
l ea r n ip g d i s a bled . imPli ~~ that. :~,the l r 1 1/ 2 y e a r lag' In
aCh i e vemen ~ !!!!I be t he . ~~s i.J lt ot: a n uns pec.lfi e d l ear~ ~n9
d h ab il i t y . I n t:",-t, the students ' i n t he p'r esent study met
' ~n e . o f t he most t:requent;iy-em~io~ed' ~ r ite r ~ a fdr i~en~lfY'ln~
LD c~ ildren by sc h oo ls and 'researchers . 'I:his ~r'esea r che r ' s
ch o ic e a t: the t~r~ "PE-D," ' r e fl ec t s nis ..trQ~9 con ce r n f or t he




\l ite ra t u re a n d i n schoo l s. I n choo s i ng PLD ove r LO, ~ th is
re sea r c he r wa s no t ruli ng ~ u f the possib ility t)la t t he
d~r essed ac h i e veme nt levels lim,O'l'l9 some ,of t he c h i td re n may
h a ve ' been re l a t ed to suc h facJ 0 rs as l ow,' m? ti vat i on 0; t ece-
o f e ff o rt. I ~~acti ca l e uee , ho....eve r, it re conce i v abl e
that po or st~9i C skil l <; and depressed metamemar i al
k.nowl ed,ge are pr ob l e ms t h at may cha r a c t e r I z e not " on l y t ru ly
LD ch i Ldr en , bu t als o sev e re und eracb Le vet s , Thus , al t hou gh
a tess p recis e 'l abe l has been ad opted, t he stude n ts se l ·ected
unde r t he l a b el .we r e deemed; -a p prop r i a t e f o r inve,stiga t lng
d i ff erences between 1 good and poor memori ze r s .
Un in t e nt'i ona l Memory
In t~ls s t udy! . ~n i n ten t io na l me mory referred' to th e
sponta n e ous , and u nc~n9c i o us e xt ra ct i on of acme aspect of
st imul us )1Iea n i n9'";- The a bse n ce ~ f i n t e n t t o remem ber
s tro ng ly su g ges t s t hat performance on the uni ntenti onal '
memor y ta s k shou ld be ba s ed on the non-strategic pro c e s sIng
o f i nfo rma't i .o n . On the ~~ i n ten t i ona~Or y task, t he
students were unaware t ha t the tas k was a memory t ask :
I ntent ional Memory
Intentional memory r e ferred t o t he a warenes s on t he
par t o f the memor i zer that recall was requ ired. As s uch ,
i otent i onal memory p r nvLded the .student wi th the oppor tun I ty
to uti l i ze wh a t wa s known about vari ous memory strategies t o






REV IE W OF THE t. ITERATURE
Deve l opme n t of Inform Bti on P roc es s ing App r oach e s
t o Lear nl nq
The c c e pcte e t a' ab il i ty t o succes s fu ll y ' s imul a t e huma n
ac hieveme nt s s uc h a s pla y i-ng c h e s s a nd d o in g n u me r i ca l
calcula tions ' l e d "re s e a r che r s and th eorist s c o sugg e s t tha t
pa r alle l s may be' dr aw n wi th huma n lea rn i ng. Leahey a n d
Ha rri s ( 19~ 5 1 des cribe this ll'la l o g ous relat ionship as "the
s t u d y of computa tiona l devi c e s bo t h of wire and s t e a l and o f
I
ne r ve ftnd - t iss ue " ' (p o 111'0) . in di:cussing the ra -, c;m a le fo r
pa r a ll e li n g a compute r and an i nd i v idua l , TOIgesen a nd Li c h t
(1 9 83 ) s tate :
The a vailabil ity of clea r descri p t i on s of .th e)' ~;;;~~\~ l~e Pt~Oteels,.SeecStua~Y p rWohb\~~S c~:r;:~~a r~~;;:
to h ope that s imll a r des c riptions of i nt e r nal
psyc h ol og i c a l e ven ts i nterven i ng between recei pt
of a 's H mu l us an d emi s i on of a re s pons e mi ght a lso
be . d e vel'o p e d f or , hu mans. Th u s informat i on
process ing eeccunes t r eat mental processes in
te rms of diffe ren 't oper a t i ons performed on
in fo r mat i o n . (p. 5j
-- - \ -
Obv i ous l y the inform,:,t i on p c ccess t ns approach vie ws Iea r n Ln q
in re lation t ; flow infoE'mation is transfo rmed , r educed ,
er eboeaeec , aec e e e , r e t t Iev e d ond, ueed . ' \
Swanson (1 9 81) i denti fies th ree ge neul c omponen t s t hat
u n~e rl1e i ~!ormatlon process ing t heor y : ta ) a s t ructu r a l
' component . analo gous t o t h e hardware , of a ccepuee r , whi cl\
defines the pa r a met e r s that i n fo rma t i ~n ca n be p ro ces s ed
or strategy component wh ich d escri-bes
12 .
th e o p e r a't i o n s at va r i cfs stages; .\(;d (.c l an ex e cut i ve
proces s by wh ic h ~h e learners' ac tiv i ties t e c q , st.r a e e e t es )
oversee n a n d mcn tjc r e r • rat i 1nal i z ing th e
conc e p tu a li z a tion o f a n in f o r,«.. e tc n p r ocess ing theo r y.
de s c r i be intel ligf!n t.. be h avio r , eve nao n (1 9 8 5) writes:
TtL maj'~: advantage of a n i nf o r ma tio n pr p o e as t n q
perspec tive when c o mpa r e d wi th o ther app r oaches is
the assessment of intelligent behavi o r .. i n t o t he
men tal c ompo ne nts assumed t o be i mpo r t a n t t o
per fo rma nce. (p .227 )
'Ge ne r a l l y , the l ea [ n~r U viewed a s an info rma tio n .
p roc e s s or t. a k i ng . 1n info rm a t io n th rough the senses ,
proces s i nq it , s tor ing it i n , memor y .. and maki ng ee c t e Icee -
and behaving as e : r e sul t . Specifical ly , eb e ce i es va r y a s ~o'
the ir models Of ' how , i nfOrm~tiOn is proces~)-dr- ato r ed and
eet e t ev ea from memory.
Memory Models
J A~ki~'on and Shi f f r in (19 68) pr op o s ed t ha t memory
i nvo lves (' e seq u ential move ment o f i n fo rma tion t hr o.ugh
th ree lev~ s ot mem or y stor age ••Fi rs t, s e ns or-y information
- is pe rceived by the se ns es . For se nso ry i nfor mat ion t o pass
on t'o ,t he. s hort-te r m memory store , i t must tak e on mea n ing ,
pri mar il y ve rbal meaning • . To en te r- t he l o ng -te ~ m . ofTlemor y
, s t or e , the in for mat i on' in sho r t - tJ rTn m~mor y mus ,t be (u rt~er
'ana lyzed by orga n i zat iona l stra tegi e~ su c h as aa ao c La t Lnn
and/o r chunk-i ng , e r t he i nfo r ma tio n must be rehearsed . The
1
impl ications o f t h is mode l is t he s ugge st i on t~a t memory
,1
".
."enh ancing s t'r e t eq Lea would
\
13
inc rease the rehearsal and the
that info rma tion .
mea n i ng of i nforma tion and - ~ h e [eby inc rease the r e t e n t i on o f
,
Craik and Lockha rt (1972) proposed a n a l t 'e r na t i ve
metaph dr fo r .ccncep eu e t t e t eq me mory. . In stea d of a memory
mode l in vo"lv i ng s enso ry, sho r t - te rm , and lo ng -term memory,
'they pr oposed ' t hat memory Lnv c Lvea ' -d i fferen t l : ve l s o f
p ro cess i ng . Th ey th eori ze t h a t memo r y is a f un ct i·on of the .
reve l or depth o f processing r equ Lr e d by t he memory t a s k • . A
st i muiu s ' is r r es e en c oded and anal yzed at the pe r ceptua l
leve l . The memo ry trace i s a by -p ro d uc t o f . some t y p,e of'
I · 1 I"
perceptual anal ysts, 'W ith thepers lstence of t he trace , be i ng
determined by t he de pfh or l e ve l a"t , which the i nf ormation is
pr~ce~se~. T~iS model , oft"en: .re ; erred to~s the ttl e ve; o f
pro c e s s ing ,mode l '" , i d e nt if i e s . the t ype .o f in fo rma tion and
deq r e e o f analysis informat;i on i s s ubj e c t ed ' to a s be~ ng
funda menta l t o understa nd i ng' hunf&n memo r ~ . I t impl. i e s a
hierarchy of stages t hat f nco mi ng informati on must pass
th roug h i n or de r t o be remembered. In f ormation with
. 1 "" .
meaning wi 11 pa s s t hroug h \Tlores tages ~nd thu s ge ts
processed at a deeper level. "For long-term s~o r ~g e ,
i nf o r ma t i on 1's encoded sema ntically -a'nd associat i ve l y,
i~Plyh'lg mor e meaning', and ' t he r e f o r e is processed " at a
g r e a te r depth.
While " a"g re~ i ng with the " l e ve l of proces ing' model,
Ritt;:hey (198 11) su ggests that rather ~ha n focusing co mple t e ,
l 4
at tent i o n o n the depth of p roce s si ng , one s ho u l d be f o c u s i ng
o n t h e ~el abo ra tio n c a r ried o ut on t he i n c omi ng i n f ax ma tl o rl .
He de f i ne s e l a bo r at i on a s " t he c r e aduh of ana lys is car d ed
ou t in ea ch doma i n .o r l evel," { p , 460 ). Ri tchey (19 8 0 )
s tat e s, " Th e ba s i c pe [c;ep tua~ ' co r e c r the e vent c ou ld be
e l abo r a ted o~ i n many di fferent ways" (p . 46 1 l. Thu s t o
q nd e r s t and • memory d i ff e r en c e s o ne has t o u nd e r sta nd
d ifferenc es i n th e e labor a t Io n or o rga n iza ti on i mposed on
th e i n fo r ma t io n b y th e i nd ividual.
The meeo r y mode l s p res en t e d ab o ve d if f e .r I n t hei r
,c onc ep t ua li za t i on of the pecc es s e e inYolve~ i n t he retention
of .i n fo [m a t i ~ n . ,At k"i ns on a nd Shiffri n' (196B) hypothes i z ed
t ha t . · i n f o r,:mati on pass e a t~r ()Ugh a aeque'qce of memory s t ores.
Bef,?re in format ion ca n be e nco ded In lo ng term memory , i t
must pas~ t hr ou gh . s ~ n so r'y · · memo r y t pe r c e peue i t , and s ho r.t
t erm memo r y , The ultimate retenti on of i n f or ma t i on: i s
de pen de nt on t he move ment of i nf o r ma tion t hr ough th e memory
s t o r e s ,·by : he us e of memor y st r ategi es. ~ n ii lt e Atkins on a nd
Shi ff ri n ' (1 968) Cra ik a;d Lockhart (1972 ) a t t ri bu t e the
re t e n tio n ': of informati on to h ie ta t c h i cal l e ve l s of
p ec cees l nq , In this m.ode l emphasi s . i s 'pu t on t he t ype an d
, .
meaning Of\ i nfo r ma t ion pre s e nt ed" with se mantic be ing the \
most ' memor y- efficien t . These a uthors also empha "izlt the .
type of ~ nal ys is the indi vidual impo ses on i nco mi ng
i nfo rma tion as bei ng sign.ificant. t o eec e t t; Ritchey (1 98" ),
' \fihq~j~9 r e e i ng with the de pth of p r ocess in g mode l, su gges ts
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t ha t much more attent i on ahcu j d be f ocused on the ana l ys is
i mpos ed on t he i nc omi nq in f orma t io n .
Whlle these diffe rences ar e presen t, a l l t hr ee
app r oaches emphas i z e the act i ve r o i e t ha t t he i rid tv i du al
• pl ay s th r ouqh the us e of memory strate9 ies , or ' t he
~ imposi tion of analys is on the . In c ornInq i nfo r ma t ion . In its
br oades t te r ms th i s "ac t i ve r o l e " sU9ges ts t hat i n fo rma tion,
whi ch ha s me aninq and or g an iz a t i on i mpos ed on it will r ema i n
\
i l\-flle tnQ..tY l c nqer ,
In f or mat i on pr ocessing Vi ews of Learnin·q Disa bili tites
Swa nso n ( 19 ~ 7J ' rationalizes , attempts t o descri be
inf or mation p roce ssi nq ope ra tions when ,s t udy i n9 lea r n ing
disab ili tites:
Of part icular "i m'por t a nce t o our unde r s t and i ng of
learning · d isab i lities i s t he identif ~cation of
c ompone nt s and stages , .t ha t i nilue nce per fo r mance.
To unders tand learning ,d i s ab i li t i e s , we need t o
kno w what mental processes und e r lie su ch
ch ildren's performance a s "well as to determi ne how
ac cu ratel y and e.fficiently those process e s a r e "
performed. Knowledge about s uc h op e r a t i on
p rov i d es a bas is for the study o f ind i v idual
d ifferences between an d within ab ility g ro u p s , f or
the study of changes as a result of learn i ng and
i ns t r uct i on , a nd mos t "i mpo r t ant l y , f or tbe
d ivision of learni ng disabled de fi c ienci es into
r e a s ona b l e sets . o f mental ope r a t io n s f o r
i ns t r uc t i on . (p . 4 J
DeRu i t e r and Wansarl: (198 2 ) offer four bas i c
assumpt.i ons about how'brolearn ing takes pl ace . Firs t , t he y
,_~ -ident i fy , .~t . learning i s' the result o f ~ n vecc t ve
t ne eeec e tcn'' between t.he eevt eceeene and the l e a r ne r .
· ,,('
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Se co ndly , l ea r ning i s t he r e sul t o f an ac t i ve r ec o n struct io n
of th e reali ty th a t i s e xpe r Lenoe d , KnowLa dqe is no t , a
c a rbo n-copy of _ re ality, but ra t her a f or med per c ep tio n o f
. wha t r ea l i ty i s . Thi s is wha t oe aut ee e an d wa~s a r t ( 9 8 2)
term a " c on s t r uc ti ve repre s e n t a t i on of the \;I0 rld" t p , 6 1.
Thi r d , De Ru i t e r and Wa ns a rt (1 982 ) ..- t he o riz e tha t t hi s
con s t r u c t iv e process res u l ts i n th e a c t ua l c onstructi on "o f
l iv i ng "men t a l st r u ~ tures " . .,l
Mental s t r uc t u r es a r e c ha r ac te r ized b y hav i ,19
pa r t s tha t re l at e t o a who l e t n.ea liv,t ng way and
~~~ l~~~ngi n ~~~f~~~~~l:~~~~. rep~es:~~P~~rm C~~i n~ ~
s t r u c t u r e • . . Men ta l structures cons i s t o f an
i nterrelated, orde r ed sys t em o f kn4wledge and
act i ve mental proc esses . (p. 6)
E'ou r t h ly·, t hey s ugges t that l ea r n i ng i s ac complishe d by
t he · gen e r a ti on and ~~~P t a t i o n of menta l 9~r~cture s which
c o nstan t l y i n a s t a t e of c ha nge • .
, . -
Lea rni ng i s the; ada p t a t i on o f t he s t r uc t ure s t hat
re p r e s e n t what i s known at one point 1n time into
._qua l ita t i ve l y I di fferent st ructures tha t c an
rep resent a mor e co mpl e t e understand ing of the
wor ld . Thi s is actually a transformatio n peccess ,
notme..e ly an additi ve procedure . (p . 7)
As de velopment 1o f the Lnd i v.i dua l occurs, new and mort
com plex s t r uc tu r es de velop . De Ruit e r and Wansant ( 19B2)
t her9ri ze that diffr~ences between lea r n i ng disa b l ed _and
non -disabled i ndi vi l ua l s rs the ~esult of "the de~el op~e n t ~
of a typ i c a l menee t t structures in part i cu lar a r ea s of
learni ng " {p , 14 ) ' ~ n ~he pl: rt of ' th e LO studen t . The y
hypothesize ' tha t ~hese qU.~.lita tivel y differe nt . m~nta l '
structures , are t he pr oduct o f defic its i n . t h e lear: n i ng
i
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pr o ces ses o f attenti on, percept t ol'l, memory , cogni t io n , a nd
e ncoding . A. defIci t pro duc es ina cc u rat e accou nts of
r ea li t y , r e su lt in g In q ua lita tive ly d iffe re n t mental
. ,,/ ' ,
s t r uc tu r e s in one o r more of e ne s e p eoces'ses o f t he
i nf orma t i on p rocessing system withi n the indi~~ . Etters
are t he o r i ze d to be ccne re eene wi t h t he structur es tha t ga ve
ris e t o them •.1 The pe rfo r manc e d.efic i t of LD s tu de nts is
v i e wed 'as b!!,ing the r esult o f t h e const r uct io n o f ""the se
qu a Lf t a e l ve l y d ifferent:: -me n t a l structu r es . O~Ru i t e r s
Wans u t. : (1 99 2 ) state, "we . must l ook at ..!he th inki ng
s t rat eg i es. and a uba equ ene beh a vi or o f i nd i l idu'a ls as
e xpr e s sion of t he ment al s tructures t hat unde r lie them" (p.
9 ) •
theore ticalHi sas a n .i-nf o r m'a t i on p rocesso r ,in d iv idullo1
.'" S t e r nb e rg , (1 9 79 , 19 90 , 1984) ' p r ov i d es an a lte'r nat ive ,
det'~il ed . and c c mpr efiena Ive framework with: wh i c h t o vi ew'"the "
../
model is what he l abe l s a "component i al f r a me wor k",
~omp.9 n,e n ~s ; e nd (e ) knowledge-acquisition . c.o mpo ne n t sj
Sternberg (1979 ) id en t if i e s a ccepc ne ne as t he ba s ic
construct i n h is t he or e t ic a l framewor k, and def ines i t a s
1
"an inf? rmation pr ocess that ope ra tes up on . i nt ernal
represent~tions of ob j e c t s o r symbols " (p . 221). Each
_compo ne nt has ' t hree , impo r t a n t. p r ope r ti e s : ( a ) durati on ; (b )
deq r ee . of d ifficulty; and ( c) p robab ility of " e~ecution .
S,t e r nbe rg , (1 980 i distingu ishes between t,he t~'re~ ba s.i c k i nd s
of compo nent. s : fa) metacomponents ; (b) perfo rmance";
,. ,
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S te r n be r g (1 984) des c ribes the malor components i nv o lv e d i n
hi s model . The meta-components . a [~ :'e lle c u t .iv e processes
U S~ in Pl .an,ning and decisi on mak ing " (p , 160 1 , such a s :
O) e ecoq n t e i cn of what the problem i s ) (~ ) s e l e c ti o n o f a
l ower or de r co mponen t (p e r fo r ma nc e compon ent s and
k nowl e d g e - a c q u i s i t i o n compon e nts) fo r task pe rf ormance; 13}
the choice of a mental dept.etta: of \ n f o r ma t i on up on which
th e l o wer order co mpo ne n t s ca n , a c t; an d (4) as well as
o t he rs? T~e performance compO:fie.n~s ,He · pr ocesses th!t e ee
. us ed in t he execut ion of a ta s k . "The ac tual work1ng
th r ou gh of the problem' one has 'd e ci ded t o so lv e , and xhe way
one bas dOc?Od to ee tve i t is don o v i a t ho p~r f o ;m.ne o
c ompo ne n t s " (p. 16 5 ).- Th e knowledg e -acquis ition compo nents
are used in .a c q u i r i ng !Jew in fo rma ti on . 'Th i s is accompl ished
by : (a) selective e ncodi ng (s e l e c ti ng . rerevene f r om
ir'relevan t ' ,i n f o r ma t i o n ) ; (b) selec tive cbm~ ina tion
( i n t e g r a t i ng ne w i nfo rma tio n i n a more melln i ngfu,l WilY); an d
(c) selective - compa r Ls d n ( re la t ing ne w info rm'a tion to
i nf o r ma t i on p revious ly s to red) (St e r nb e rg, 1984, p , l67) . "
I n Sternberg's proposed system , th e -metacompone n-ts p lay
t he cen t ral r are • • KThe~components are t he ~ p r o ~ es g e s
b y which . s u b j ec ts de tercmi ne" wha t compone n es,
e e pee sene e t rcns , a nd strat eg i es . s hou ld be appli e d t o var i ous
p rob lems " (p . 226) . The o t he r tw o componen t s in d i r e c tly
~ctiva~e each o ther , a nd r eceive i nfo r ma ti'o n from each ~
" through t he metacomponen ts . S-te r~ber9' (1984) s ummari ze s n ts
...
i,
pr~po sed s ys t em:
The compon"!.n t "kno wl edge acq u isition " p rovides t he
m<i!c h a nisrns fo r. a s t e a di l y s3evelop ing k now l e d g e
b a se . I nc reme n ts i n the kn o wl edge be e e i n tutn
al lo w f Ol: mo re so p hi s ticat e d f or ms of late r
a c qu i s i t i d n a nd pQssi b l y fo r g r e ate r ee ee i n t he
e xec u tio n of t he " pet f o r ma nc e c ompon en t ". As the
base of ol d k no wl edg e becomes deeper a nd b roade r.
the possibi l ities for tel atlng ne w k no wl e d g e to
old kno wledge- - a nd co n s eque ntl y for i nco rpo rati ng
tha t new k n owledge i n to the ex i s t i n g knowledge
base- -i nc rease . Thus t he r e i s t he pos s i bili t y of
an un end in g feed bi!t6k l oo p : the compo nen ts l e a d to
:~f:~~.j::S~~ek ~~W lteh~ecob::o~e~~;~h w~~ ~~ $ l~~d Smo~~
f u r t he r i nc r e ase s i n t he knowled ge base, a nd so
on . (p. 1711 "' .
s ·ter nbe r g a lso mak es t h e di s t i n c t io n between
" c o n t r o l .l e d ." i nformation p roce s s i ng and " e ubo ma ti Lc "
in f orm ation p r.ocessi ng . He d e s cr ibe s co n t ro l l e d infor mllti on
·pro¢~ssi ng as in t e nt i on al IInd ',d ef.i n e s it a s :
• • • hie r archi c al . i n nature, · wi t h th e ex ecut ive
meta c ompon e nt s consci o us l y . directi ng t he
no ne xe c u t.Lve pe r t o r-ee nce a nd knowled ge- a c q ui s ition
com po ne n ts . Co n t ro l led process ing i s a lso o f
~ ~r~~~IYuni;~\~~~"~~~~~~~Yjtc;p~~~~r \l:o n searl\al ~f b~ ~ ~
i ndi Vidual \ stored kn ow_l e dg e ba s e . (p , 17 3 ) •
He de~ri bes ' a u t oma t i c i n f o r ma tion pro c e s s i ng as be i ng
wi thou t pu rpose , and s t a tes ..that i ~i s:
• •• p reconscious a nd thus· no t u nd e r t~ vo l u nta ry
d irection of t h e i ndivi d u a l :. i n a u tomatic
p r oc e s s ing there "i s no functi onal d i stinction
between . execce t ve a nd e cneseou e t ve pr oc e s s i ng .
(p , 175)· .
S te r n be r 9 theo r ize s t hat i f a pers on has li t tle
\ - . . .
ellpertise in a n area, informa tion is processed i n the
" e en e e e i r ea'' sy s t e m, with t h e hi9her-order metac ompon e nt s
. <
a c tivat ing the l ower-order co mponen ts. experti s e
deve r c p e s , greater and g reate r p r op orti on s of pr ocess ing a r e
tr an s f e r r e d to t he a u t oma t i c s ys t em . 't he eeveeee n e o f the
au tomeltic info rmat i on pt oc essing sy stem is t ha t t he
a c t i vat i on is of t he sys t em a s a whole r a t he " than
at tenti on d emand ing a cti v ~tion o f t he ~ i ndiv i du al :, omponents
w i t hi h t h e sy stem . As e . ee s c i e , t he amount of at t ent i o n
t h a t need s to be all o cated t o an indi vid ua l ta s k i s v iewed
a s bei ng much l e s s i n automa t ic pro cessing . s ee e nbe eq
s ug gests t ha t the a ttention ne cessary to act i v ~te the whole
automati c system i s equal to tha.-t ne c e s s a t y ' . t o e e e t ve e e a
's i ng l e lower-o rde r c o mpo ne n t in t h e c ontro l l ad . system . I n
discussi ng t he sig~if lc"l)ce of t h e individ tHll developi ng .t h e
a 'utomatic processing' system-Sternbe rg ( 198 4) s ta t es :
Co mpl e x, "tn fo r-ma t i on p r ocess ing t a s k s can f easibly
be e xe cuted on ly be c a use many of the op e t a t io ns-
involved in' their . perfo rmance ha ve been
automat.ized. Failure t o automa tize s uch
operations"whethe r fully o r in part, resul ts I n . a
breakdown of info rmation p1rocess ing a nd hence in
i;npa ired i n telligent t a s k perfo r mance. (p , 17 7 )
St f'!rnberg con~eptualizes lea rning differences amo ng
s t ud e n.t s to be the r e s_ult o f ei ther an "inadequa te
functi oning o f t he compo ne n tia l subs yst,em , o r t h e inadequate
automatization of componential -s ub s :(s t e ms , or ' b o t h " {p ,
1 7 5 ) . As a result .l e a r n i n g , disabl e d stude nts are v i e wed as
ha ving p rob lems - i n th~e p rocessi ng o f info rmat ion in t he
. -cc n eco i red . ,component ial' sys tem , problems with
automatically p rocessing . i n f o r ma t i OJl t o . th e . a eme e x t e n t as
their no r ma l ec u nee e p e r c s , A fa ilure to aut"mat,ize t h e
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p rocessing o f i n f o r ma t io n re su l ts in more d irect e euenr t o n
ne eded t o ca r r y out t a sks , reducing the in d i vi d ua l ' 5
re e rntn., efriciency .
F illillly ; - S ternber g ' s " Tr i a r c h i c The ory" of h uma n
i nt e lli ge nc e a l so i nc l ud e s a co n t e x t u a l s ub theory (Kolliga n
Of t h e. theory with an " explanati on o f the c o n c e xc t o whi ch
they . ar e a p p l i ed in real 1 i fe expe r t ences • The emp has i s
r " ~te rnberg , 1987) which attempts t o . cOlnb in~.• the co mpo n en t s
here is o n the LD student 's abi 11 t y to adapt t o. the
,
e nvironmenta l de ma.ods placed on h Im/he r . Inability on t he
ea ee of t he s t ude nt to adapt may c r e ate the belief tha t the
studen t ' 5 . di ff icul ties . a r e i n s u r mQu nt a b l e , r e s u l ti g g i n
avoi da nce be ha vio r towa r ds t he SUbj ect or ' of
disabili ty . This ve ry beha vi~o r wou ld wor k t o r ed uc e t he
ch a nces o f the disability bei ng r emed i a t ed . Here we
Sternbe rg 'S t he or y i nc l ud i ng a n affec tive -cogn itive va ri ab l e
so· i mpor tan t i n the un ders t4 nd in g of lea rni ng 'disabilities .
Torge.s e n (1?77 , 1980. 'roe qe een Lich t 198 3)
conceptuali ze s t he lear n ing disab led child as an " In ece t ve
l ear ner " , sugges ti ng that "these c hi l d re n f a-i l because they
do n 't J; f f i ci e n t 1y ut ili ze th e i nta c t i nte llectual ab ilitites
a va i la t;> l e to t hem" (Torg e sen & Licht, 198 3, p • . 3). Tot ge sen '
(19 77 ) pres ents a profile of t he - efficie nt me mori zer as an
i ndiv i dua l who i s .ab Le to app l y adapt ive s t rategies i n the
learni ng situat ion . In other wor ds, . ~he l e ar ner is ab le to




ab ility t o use adap t '! ve learning s trategies is cti eo r t aee t o
. be a r e s u l t of h is/he r gene ral cognitive
't-c rqe s en (1977) ' i d e n t i f i e s two ~f.,cto[s wh ich increase
indivi dua l 's cogni tive awareness: ( a) an awareness o f
h i s /her c ogniti ve strengths and we a kn e s s e s: a nd ( b l
sensit ivity to t he task dema nds that confron t him/he r .
'rorcee e n a~d Licht (1983) an d othe rs (Ta r ve r , Hall ahan,
.K a u ~ fma n . s Ball, 19 7 6 ; Ritchey , 1980; Hulme , 1981 ; Wo ng,
1 ~ 82 ) suggest th a t l e a rn i ng di sabl e d s tuden ts ' me mor y
pe r f orma nce def i c its ma y be t he result of poo r contro l
~\ ' p[ oces s es w~iCh the y' defi ne .a s "VOlun ta ry·, gOal ':'d'irect~d,
, strateg ic plans t hat 'he i p organ ize an d mai n ta i n i Ofo,rlllation
t o b~ r emembe r e d" (To r ges on ', Li ch t, 1983, p , 6 ) .' Th is
sUgges ti?n i mplies t ha t s t ud e nt s who d on' t VO l u,nta,rl1 ~'
i ncorporate effec t ive cc ne rc i . p r oc e s s e s i n the lea r ni.ng of
informat~ ul timate ly de ve l0.i ma lad ap tiv'e le a rni ng styl es .
Torg e sen a nd Licht (1'11'3) , i n qua l ify i ng t heir ' t he or y ,
poi n t t o the r e search . ehe e suggest s that so me LO ch i ldren do
. ~ .
not ut ~lize t he . s a~e cc dnt e t ve strateg ies on e xperimenta l
t as ks {Baue r , 1977; Do ne (, Mil e s , 19 78 ; Da ll ago" Mole y,
• 1981:J) a s child r e n who l earn normally . Tor ge s e n and Lich t
(1 983) su gge st t ha t t h is i nac t i v i t y might be the re sult o f a
l ac k o f know ledge. on the pa r t . of t he ind ividual ab out '
sp eci fi c co g ni tive ' s trCl,t eg ies, or a l ac k of kno wl edge about
the s ki ll r equ ired t o apply th e appropri at e strateg i es . In
discu s s i ng the cl a i m' that ~a n y LD c h ild ren ha ve process ing
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problems ( e . g. lIttenti 6nal a nd memory pr oblems ) 't'o c qe s e n
(1 97 7) states " these e e r a t e q.t c inefficLences c a n r es u l t fr om
wit hi n- or ganism limitati ons related t o t he a b il ity t o pr ofit
and l e a r n from exper i ence" Ip , 16 ) .
r c eeese n and . Licht (1 983) present three ways ~ha t t hese
"with in - orga n ism iimitati ons" in LD children may e cc o unt fo r
the' fail u r e o f some LD students to ad ap t t o t he demands o f
some , ·c a q n i t i ve tas ks . First , they ,e .t:Qp o s e t h a t strate g ic
memory b e h av i o r may i n v ol ve the ".co-o r d ina t i o n of we l l
deve l oped .subskills i nto an organized pattern of behavi or "
/P . 14) . If s t r uc t ural o r organic facto rs limit a c h ild' s
acquisi tio ~ of t he s e $ubskil ls the n t he ir abili ty t o c'"arry
out compf e x memor y strateg i e s i s limited . SeC!bndly , t he y
suggest tha t perhaps a "deVelop~enta l l ag " i n .t~~-1rowth pf
stra teg ic be havi or exists. ~lthough t hey wa r n that th e r e is
no universal l y accepted descri p tion o f t he development o f
st r:at~gic behavio r i n childre~ Torg ..~sen and Licht (1983 )
s ta te :
The fai l u re bf LO child r e n at a g iven age t o use a
stra t egy spo n t a neo usly in ' accom pl,l shing a goal
mi gh t:, be due ' t o . the fac t t hat t he y ha d onl y
r ec ent l y mas t e r ed the s ub ski lls necee ee rv for t he
execu t io n of t he s t r a t egy. {p , l 1 ~
Torgese n , Li cht (1983) al s o poi n t -ec . thi rd
wi ~hl.n-O rga~iSm f i mita t ion that may .aff ec t .[.D children 's
deve Iopee n e o f " st r a teg i c-adapt i ve " cognition as involving
the .de ve l opme n t of me t acog ni t-ive s k il,ls . They suggest t ha t




ab s t rac tio n a nd r e aa o n i nq pr oces se s t h"t a re ne c es s a r y f or
a n i nd i 1/ idu a 1 t o lea r n fr om ex p e r i e nc e , p r c cess es wh l c h
v t e we be i~g ,ne c e s s a.r y r the de ve l opme n t
me t a cog n l t i e kn ow l e d ge a nd s k il ls. They s ugges t that :
In the p 55 o f rep~a tedly ob s e rv i ng t he
rel ationshi p s betwe e n t a sk s that are g iv en them ,
t hei r o wn cog ni t ive acti v i t te' s, a nd t he su cce s s or
f ai lu r e t ha t f o llows t he i r In te ll ectua l act i vi t y ,
c hll d re n g r adu a ll y be c ome awa re not , o n l y o f
s pe c if ic stra teg ies wh i ch ,are uee rci i n many
s i t ua t ion s , bu t a l s o of the va lue o f ce r t ai n
gene r a l routines such as self-checking , form ing a
p lan for action , ::tc . t p , 2")
To r g e s e n (i97 7l and Torgesen .. Licht 119B3 ) cite
en v t r onmence I ~actors , and the ir poss fble i nfluence on t he
"ac t i v i t y " level .o f s ome LD s tudents. They hypothesize th .. t
it is' possible th~t ma ny LD _s t ud e n t s s tart school unprepared
t o a ssu me the new ro le of self-consci ous lear ner , res u lti ng '
in -ebe t e s choo l ' per f ormance bei ng , be l ow the ir a b iI i t y to
l ea rn in the prescho ol en v ironment . They al so su ggest , that
perh aps repeated failure of the LD student may lead t o th e
belief on t he ir part that "the termi nat ion of this fail ure
is beyo nd one's c on t r ol, which in turn leads , t o the
c es s a t i on of goa.1 airected lea rning ac t Lv t t i c ea " (To rqe s e n ,.
Licht, 198], P. 2") . These euebc ee suggest that when LD
st.~d e n ts are f aced wi th a difficult task they may focus
thei t atten tion on ' t he i r in ab ility' t o overcome t he task a nd
' / ' . .
co ncentrate on t he f a c t that they a re f ailing . To rgesen and
Li~ht sugges t t ha t LD studeni;; ha ve a l ow self -concep t ' i n
regards to t heir ab ili t ies , a nd lo w e xpe c t a tion s o f'lu c cess
-
l)
when pe rforming academic tasks.
Torgesen and Li c h t ( 1~83) ca ution the read,er , stating
that this co";eptualization of t he l~arn i ng disabled s t ude n t
" t na c e t ve " is best viewed as:
A conceptual framewo r k for ' u nde rstanding the
dl.fficuliti es of so me LD studen t s on certain kinds
of tas~ such as those requiring ec t t ve], organized ,
a nd , qce l di rected st rategies for s.uccessful
p e r f c r ma nc e , t p , 25) • *'"
Perhaps in r e s po ns e t o Wong 's (1979) criticism
\' : ;: S:Ug qe s t i ng ~hat TO [g~se~ ha s no t specified t he so urce of
t h i s i nact ivi ty, T,prgesen and Li c ht (19 8 3 ) sta te , " We a re
much mor e ab Ie t o desc ribe how th ese c h ild ren are de fi ci ent
t han how t hey c ame t o b.e t hat way " {p , l~ ) .
I,n su mmfory , Torgesen (197 7) and Tor gesen & Li c h t (1983)
exp l ain LD s t ud en ts' ,i na c t i v i t y i n the i r in f o rma t io n
p rocess i ng i n te rms o f p rocessi ng de f i c i t s , environmenta l
Ee c eo r s , "nd a f f ec t i ve ve r Leb i e s • DeRui ter and wene e r t
(198 2) prese nt a more s t ruc.tu r e t he o ry o f how l e ar ning t ak e s
plac e wJt h in t he i nd i v i d uaL The i r th eo ry ~ocuses on t he
co ns t r uc tion o f l ivi ng me nta l s t r uc tiu r ee w~ich ere crea ted
by an ' i ndiv i du a l ' s experiences . Th us l earn i ng is v i e wed as
th e a b ili ty of the.se mental s truc t ures t o i nco r po r at e new ly
ac q u h e d i nformati o n . LD students ' def i c its ar'e pe r c e ived
t o be the r esult o f q ua li tat i ve-I y d iffe re nt menta l
st ruc t ur es which ma y be th e .re s ul t o f one o r mo r e proces si ng
def icits . S t ernberg (1 97 9 , 19,8 ~, 198 4) p resent s the r ead~
wl th a "co mpo ne n t ia l " fr ame wo r k in wh i c h me t acompo ne nts
"
activate and r e c ei ve feedbac k fro m bo t h p er fo rma nce
compone nt s a nd k now l e d g e -acq u i si t ion compo nents .
- d i s t i ng u i s he s between th e two p rocesses o f
. intrtt;lat ion withi~ th ~ co mponent ial frame work .
can be processed t h r o u g h control invo lving
ac qu i rinq
I n f or m!a t i On
increas ed
a ttent ion and awa r ~n e s s . ~[ through' au come t i ct t y whi c h
evolves the i nd i v i d ua l . ac q u i r e s ee ie c t ve
inf~ rmat ion. When i t is automa t ic , i t dema~ds le s s i n t he
way of att e ntio n and awa renes s , . a n d t h us f r e es t he
i ndi v idu a l to at tend in h is s t im u lu s fiel d.
Learni ng i s v iewed as c o ns ,i sting of a co mbi n a t~o n of bo th
con t rol l e d . a nd a ut oma tic processe s . As a res u l t, LD
s tude nts ' def ic i ts a r e v iewed t o be e i t he r a fa ilu r e a f th e
system to adeq ua t l ey pro cess i n fo r mat i o n t h r o ug h th e les s
deman ding automatic proce s s i ng s ystem, o r l t he i nadequate
f unc t i oning of th e co mpo ne n tia l s ys tem .
Memor y Diffe re nc es Be t we en
Le a r ni ng Disa b led an d Norma l -Ach iev ing S tu de n t s
Uni n t e n t i ona l vs . I n t e n t i o na l Memory
As define d earli e r i n the I nttoduct i on , un in t e n ti ona l
memory refer s t o the unc onsciou s and s po n t aneo us el(t ~acti0!i ,t'
o f so me aspec t o f s 't i mul u s meaning . u n r n e e ne t c ne t me mo r y,
oz:..,the a bsenc e o f in tent, s t ro ng ly s ug gest s t ha t r e~all
p e rforman c e shou'ld be ba s e d p r I ma r i Ly on the non- strate g i c
/"
processi ng of i nformatio n . As such , it .shoul d provide
I ndica t i o n of one ' s abil ity t o remember wi t ho u t; the use o f
memory enhanc ing co g n i t i ve act i vi ties. So me r e s e a r c h e s have
re fer red to unin tentional memory as " i nc i d en t a l memory" .
while r e f e r r i nq to in tent io nal memo ry. as ' cEmt~al recal l'
(Hage n " Hale, 1973 ; ' Ta r ve r , Hal Lahan , Ka u f man " Ball , .
1976) . One method of i n ve s t i ga ti ng. cent ra l and i n c id ep t a l
reca ll has been t o focus on studying se lective attenti on in
stud ents. , . Tasks, are c ho s en which e nabl e invest ig a tors t he
OPpo [ t u~lty to s t '!d y t he effects o f st~dents ' co nsciously
a tte nd ing a nd being mad e awa r e o f ta s k: dema nds. ) I
. . Ta rver , Har"la ha 'n , Ka u fma n, a nd Bal l 119 76 , !cond uc ted
~wo e xp erime n ts t o s tu dy s e l ec t ive at ten tion an d t he e f fec t s
o f ve rbal , r eh ears al i ns tructions , us ing . two diffe ren t · age
groups of ch ild r e n· wi t h and ' wit hou t learn ing d isa b ili't ies .
. ' . ,
tn t h'e fi rs t s tudy t he sub j ec t !! were 33 white , midd -\e class
coy s , 18 with l ea r ni ng d i s ab il ities 'and I S wi thout lea r ni ng ...
p ro bl ems . The a verage age was 8 yea r s, 6 mon t hs • . The two
.
groups were ma tche d on me nta l aq e , chronolog ica l ag e, and
.t o • All ch ildren pr ese nted wi th - Hage n ' s
• Cen t r a l- t nc i den t a l Learn in g TaS K (Hage n .& Ha l e 1973) • 'I'his
task "I n vc i ve s s howing t he c hild a series o f c a rd s ,on which
two fi gures, an animal a nd a c ommon t ool, ~ re drawn . The
chf Id i s instructed to remember one 'o f the objects (an i ma l)
on each presentati on. After e ach presentation th e ' c ards ar e
, .
..tu,rned face , down i n rows and col umns . After a ll the ca r ds
, : , ::,~
"
had been presented, each s.tudent was shown a probe . I t em
(a ni ma l ) a nd asked t o po int to the face do wn card with the
s ame ' a ni ma l (ce n t r a l recall). A seri e I s can n ing of the
ca rds wa s thought to reflect the use of a c umu l a-t i ve
rehearsa l strategy. I nc i de nt a l (u n int en t io na l) learn i n g 10135
assessed b y present I ng the ch i I d wi t h i ne 11/Ld ua 1 an (rna 1 an d
o bject c a r ds and ask i ng him / her to place t ogether the on e s
t hat" were origi na l ly p r e s e nt e d o n the same card . The
r es u l t s of t h e Ta rve r e t aI , (19 76 ) e.xperime n t ind icated
t ha t cen tra~ r ecall (in t.entio na l memor y) wa s significantly
. .
greater for cb i I d r en without learni ng p r oblems whe n compa red
.: . .
t o those with lear ni ng p robl ems . Howe ve r. i nci denta l memor"y
was simila r for bo t~ grou ps .
In a second exp e r I mene Tarv er et a l , 119761 s tudied
l ea r n i ng d isab l ed reade rs us i n g t he s~~; ce-ntra. l -inciden tal
t as k . Howe ve r , in this e xperiment they ha d' no contro l g roup
of no rmal re aders. The dis a bled readers were assig ned t o
o ne of two co ndi tions: a s tanda rd condition wh i c h followed
the s ame proced ure as the fir s t study , or a ve r ba l rehea rs al
condi tion i n which t hey wer e ins truc t ed to label , chun k , and ~ '\
r ehe a rse t he
\
i-ns t ,r uctions t o
ite ms .
rehea rse l ed
e t 211 co nc luded that
t o a sligh t l y improved
per fo~mance i n the ce n t r al rec a ll t a sk ( i n te nt ional me mor y)
b ut the "'e ff ec t wa s not 's i gnif i c ant ;
I n ~\ literatur e . re view of selec t ive attenti on -a nd
memory, .t t cy d , Hallaha n , and Kauffman fI 9 8 9 1 .,co n c lu ded:
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LD c hildr e n, com pared to norme t pee rs ,
de f ic ien t i n se lec t ive atte nt io n performance.
They score lo wer in cen tra l reca l l , but t he ir
in c id enta l r e cal l is at lea s t eq ua l and sometimes
super io r t o t hat of normal child ren . In a d d it i on,
compar e d to no rma l c hild ren t he re tend s to be a
posit iv e . correlation · be twee n cen tral and
inc id e n t al rec a ll f or LO c hild ren , s ugg e s t i ng tha t
t he latter s ee less likel y to adop t a s tr ategy of
giving up th e p rocessi ng o f incidental in f avo r of
cent r al in,f ormat i o n . {p , 46 )
A rece n t study by cect (1984) i n ve s t i qa t ed t he
un in tention a l (automa tic) a nd i n t e nt io n,:"l memory o f seven-. ,
ten- , an d th i rte e n-ye a r -old LD a nd non-d i s a b led s eudan es •
cec t conc luded tha t the recall of non-d i s ab l ed stude nts was
gover ned by pu rpos i ve sem~nt'ic p roCeS~i ng ~o ',a g re a tJr
ex t en t than was th e rec a ll of LD s t ud e nts. However , c ec t
ob s e r ved no g ro up differences in a ut oma tic s emantic
process,4,ng .
,
Torgese n, Murphy , and I vey (l 97 9) studied t he i nfl ue nc e
of ' an orien ta ting task on memory pe r f c r ma nce, The subjects
were fo u rt h-g r ade normal achiev in g a nd l earn i ng disabl ed
~oy s. The proce dure s wer e c ondu cted i n two phases. During
phase I the boys ' were s ho wn 24 pi ctures of co mmon objec ts
,fo r a,~three minute s tudy peri od. Pr ior to t he -a bu d y pe ri od
eney -ve ee in structed t ha t they ltIould be asked t o reca l l the
pictu res, and t o l d that t h e y co ul d move ' them aro und . The
e xa mi ne r s t e s t e d fo r teeee t ae e recal l , and a lll ·mi nute
delayed r eca ll of t he 'pi c t u r e names .. I n .. s e c on d t as k ,
. the children.._ were sim ply t o ld to sort t he p ictures into
c a t ego r i e s , with no menti on of a recall task . In cidental
\"
r e ca l l o f the p i c t u res wa s then t e s t e d, bo th i lllllled t " t.ely 31nd
a f t.e r a de la y. On the f i rs t t ask (i n t e n t io na ll t 'he d iub l ed
r e a der,S showed poor e r . pe r f o r ma nce a nd l e s s c d t e qo ry
c l u s t e ri ng a t reca ll. Howev e r. on t h e t nc t de n e e t ~emo r y
ta s k no d i f fe r e nces were f ound between g r oups. Ta rge s e n e e
.. I , (1 979) SU9ge, ted that thes e r e su l t s i nd ica te t h d t
d is a b l e d r e ader s a r e le s s i "ik e l y to s p o'nt a n eo u s l y us e a n
@'ffi c ient i n f o r mat i on pr oc e s s i ng memo ry ; t r a t eg)' . '--..
The stud i e s .,: l t e d c o n s is te n t ly de monst rate~t when
c h t Ld r en are unawa r e of t h e need t o r emember i n f or ma t i on, -bD
a nd no r ma 1 \ l!Ichi e v i 0 9 s t udents r e ca 1i s l ~i la r amou n t 9.
Howeve r wheIJ i n t e n t iona l memory is the r ccu s , when child re n
a re made "ware o f the need t o r'em~mber , LD c h i ldren se:em t,o
be una b le t o recall i nf o r ma tion t o t he sa me ext e nt as t he
no r ma l ach iev in g c ou nt e r pa r t s . These r e s ul t s ar e theor i zed
"to be the ee ecj-e o f a l a c k Of.rmemory enhanc1 nq c ognit i Je
stra t e gi es empl oyed by LD Chi1\ren in c ompari son . t o no r ma l
l ea r ne r s . The ba s ic a ssumpt i on he r e is t hat with t he
employmen t o f memory st ra tegies c omes i nc reased r e c a ll .
Recal l o f Pic t ur e s v a. Words
A c OfJtrove r s a l i ssue i n t he u t er l t u r e ' o n me mor y
rese a rch i ~ whet he r " t here ex i sts a single sema ntic memo ry
sy s t e m wi t h mult iple acce s s r ou':t es, or a dua l cod ing sy stem
wi t h se parate r ou tes f o r ve rbal an d. ne n- ve e ee i i n fo rma t io n
tcec t 1984 ).
---- Pa i v i o (1971 ) suppo r ts the id ea th at. t wo t ype s of \.
,..,..
memory exist, one fo r pi c t ure s and ,one
.
theor i zes th a t dur i ng r e trieva l both verbal
II
f or words. He
labe 1 codes ,a nd
visual codes ar e ava i l able. The e f f i c i e nt memorizer
estab lishes t neec- c c unec e t coe be tween coding systems so t hat
the p resent a tion of v isu al i nfo rmation acti vates verba l,
l a be l s an d, the pre s en ta t i on of a.. word elici ts its
c o t"respond in g image , ul timately r ejsuLc Inq in easie r recall.
ee r v t e sugg ests., ' that cre a ti ng, teeee-eeeneee t eee b~tween a
p i c t ure a nd i t s v e rbal code i s a natu ral pro c e ss wh i c h
r::esults i n p ic tures be Lnq encoeee in a d ual fa sh io n more
f r eq uent ly . Be f or e a p i c e u r e c a n be named a verbal labe l
. must be at tached t o it .
Ne l son (197 9-) pr esen t s an a l ternate v i ew of t he
r e por t e d ' pi c t u re' supe r fo r i t y e f f ec t c ited i n the li ter a ture
, I
r s e t vt o , 197 1; Hor o wit z , 1969 ; RitChey!' 198!il) .
The re l ~ t l '{J ease p f remembering p i ctur~ s might be
e xp l a i ne d i n terms o f i nhe r e nt differe nces in t he
d istinctiveness of e ither t he ir visu a l or the i r
meaning fea tures . The vis u al representation for a
simple picture may be mo r e d i f f er ent i a ti ng t han
the visua l represe n ta tio n associa ted wi t h i t s
l a be l • . Simi l a rly , t he meaning re p r e se n t a t i on
al l ied with t he pfcture o f an ob ject may be more
d i s tinc t iv e t han t hat as s ocia ted wi t h i ts , l a be l.
(p. 58 )
Ritchey · (1980' ) c a r ri ed ou t a stud y designed to
i nve s tigate the e f fec t s ·o f or g a niza t i on and e labo r a tion i n
p i ct ur e - cued and wo rd~ c:ued memory t asks. tr i s subj ects were
2nd, 4 t h , and 6t h , gr ad e students. He c c n cepaue Li aed t he
s emantic memory structure 5S o ne in whic h e labo rati o n ~ was
c onside red t o va ry ,depend i ng th e na t ur e of ", t he
I'
J2
t n ro r-ne e rcn a nd t he o cqen t a e e t c n impo s ed upon it .
Between- item elabo r ation r e f e r red t o a n "l nd i v i'dua l l t nld n,9
or a s so ci at in g it e ms i n memory, ' s uc h a s di v id i.ng items into ,
c atego r ies , p.a i red .a s s o c i a t i o n s , e tc . Ri t c he y (1980)
d ef i ne s with in- i tem elabo r a t io n a s " t h e qua li tat i ve nat ur e
of t he p rocess l og pe r f or med o n an ind i v i d ua 1 item" l p ,
4 62 ) ·- i n o th : r wor d s th e mea n Lnq th a t te e 1 05 t ed i n fo r m" t lon
woul d imp rint on me mo r y , In h is study Ritchey (l 9 8111
prese nted c hi l d re n wi,th p i ctu res a nd wor d s i n e t ejie r a
c a tego q ' re c a ll co n t r o l e t ece e t e n , t ht
c a t ego r y - rec a ll , S i cue c f cn ce eween- i tem elabo ra t 10n
emphasi zed by instructi ng t he e eceenee to qr cup pictures or
' wor d s (c.ateg~r~ recall task ) af te r i ndivid ual pee eenee e t cn .
I n the c ont r o l situat i on the be t wee n - Ttem e l aboratio n was
~ by i ndividually prese nting the-word o r pic tu re
wi t h no Ina e r uc e i o na t o gr oup or o r ganize t hem. Rite-he y
c oncl,ud e d t:
No differences between : pictur es and words i n
e ither r e call or clustering we r e fo u nd in t he
ca tego ry - reca l l t as k . However , when the same
items we re pr esented in the con t rol si t uation the
=~~i~~~n~~ct~~~ :~g~riOrity ef fe ct in. \ f ree r e c a ll
The r e s u l ts indica te tha t whe n pictu res \ or, words
\ c a t e go r h ed a t input , . no d if f e r e n ces i"n \ re call we~ e
. observed . When they were . ind'i ~ i dU a l l Y p r es~_~ted wi t h ~~__/
ins truc t ions t o group or organize th e i nfo r matl':?n, s t~deMs
-:
were ..~le t o - r eca l l mor e pic tures i n compa ris9~ ~ to th~ 1 r
ve r ba l - l a be l s , and t h is patte r n , seeme d to hold across .
'- .
3J
aqe g rou ps te s ted. I t co u l d be sugges t ed th a t th i s s t u d y
lend s s u pport t o Nel s on' s (1979 ) n o t i on t ha t differ ences .Ln
• d i stinctive ree ec res (with in-ite m e labo ration) ac c ou nt fo r
t he pic tu re su perio r i t y e f fect i n fr ee r e c a ll s i t ua ti o ns .
s r t ve e ee ve an d P irohi t (198 3) des ig ne d a s tu d y t o tes t ~
no rmal a ch ie ving s tudents ' . teca fl of pictu re s timu l us
co mpa r ed to word is t i mul us r ecall. They a t e cevq e e e t ha t
p ictu r e (s) + wor~ tri a d s an d pict'ure ... pi e t 'ure t riad s
p ro du ced s i qnifi c!ln~tly better memo r y perfor mance as c ompa r e d
t o word triads in a free re pall cond ition ,
The r e search ' of> p icture s ti mu l us and wo'rd st i mulus has
a l s o be en ,emp l oyed to inv.estigate en coding diffe rences
between n ormal ' ac h iev ing an~ learn ing di s ab l ed stud~nts .
Don e and Miles (1978>' t es t e d memory for sequences o f d19its ,
pictures . and s hapes wh i c h were pr'e s ented
" t a c h i s to scop i c a lly for a per iod of two se conds . Th e
s ub j ec t s were 13 year ol d students who were identif ie d a s
e i t h elj normal , learners or 1'earning disab led s t udents . The
results 1nil i cated that the learning disa bled readers on l y
' had difficulty with the memory task whi ch i n volved ve r b al
, --
encod ing (dig1 ts).
Hulme (19 8 1) r ep'o r t.ed tha t LD r.eader~ w~re ·deficient . at
i tem memory f or 1et.ter str ings whfch were presented
Visually . I n a pa rallel expe·riment. uslng visual f orms
\
rather than letters, Hulme (198 1) concluded that there were
no d ifferences found between LO readers and normal readers .
, 34
Dev e r bali z i n g i n f o r ma t ion r e s u l t e d i n s i mil ar memor y
pe rfo rma nce i n bo th g ro ups . These r es u l t s l e nd s up po rt t o
t he co n te n tio n t hat LO s t ud e n ts h ave t rou b'le ,en c od i ng a nd/ or
-r e t r i ev i nq ve r ba l i n fo rmatio n .
Swa ns on ( 19 84 ) co ndu cted t wo e xpe r i ments a ls o d es lq ned
t o invest i gate t he e~ f ec ts o f deve rbali zing t n r o ree e t o n , In
Expe r i ment 1 no r mal -ac h i e v ing a nd l earning d i s a bl ed stude n ts
v i e we d nons en se p i ctur e s wichou[ na mes , 0 1: wit h eithe r
rel even t o r i r r e l ev en t na mes . The r esul ts indi cated that
bo t h types o f names imp.roved the r e c a ll of t h e normal
stude n t , while LD r e a der s had bette r r ec a ll fo r unnaRled
pic tu r es . In Expe ri me nt 2 , bo t h gi oups pa rticipated in
re ca ll t3sksfor . comple x v i s ual f or ms Lebe l' Le d wi t h ; : {I'
unr e la ted words; (2) . hiera r ch ica lly r ela ted wor ds. o r (3 )
without l a be l s . A task , r e q,u i d n g t he rep t o duc ti o n o f a n
origi na l fo r m s howed an i nc r e a s e in pe rf ormance of the
no t ma l - a c h i evi n g students d ue t o labell i not, while [,0 readers
sh owe d be t t e r reproduc t ion fa t unnamed . pi ctu r es . Swans o n
.c onc l ud e d , "The results su gg es t tha t [,0 c~ ild ren ' s learn ing
: ~. difficult ies may be du e t o an i nabil ity t o ac t iva t e , .a
sema ntic r ep r e s e nt a t i on t ha t i nt e r c onne c t s· vi s u a l and verbal
c ode s " { p , 124 ).
The resea rch i n the presen t s tudy · was des ig ned .I n par t
t o explore whether normal -achieving student s employ memo r y
st r a t eg i e s to a gtea te r extent wh e n comp a red t o a gr oup o f
potentiall y l e a r ni ng disabled students. The abo ve
-,
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r t ee e e e u ee review s trongly suggested t hat by u s ing al l
pic t ure stimulated memory tasks, the invest i ga t or wou ld
e l ·imi~te the poss ible c o n f ound-l og effects that
word -st imul a ted memory task ma y create. The r esearch' cited
indi ca tes t htl t whe n information i s dever ba lized , LD
studen ts' ab ility to re call i s similar t o no r ma l- a c h i e v i ng
students . Thus, one cou ld suggest that any memory
differences emerging on !Io de ve rbe f i z ed t .:l5k c ould b e
e xpl ained i n term s of-:i'ef flC'i.ency and use of memory strategy
s inc e ve rba .l encoding problems wh ich many [,0 students
r epo r c e d to -e xpe r Lence woul d be co ntrolled .
Studies on Me~ory S tra t e9i es
. ' \ To rgese n- (19 80 1, i n a met a- an alys I s of seven teen
studies on me mor y compari nq norma l - a ch i e v i nq stud~nts with
LD s t udent's , conc l uded , " LD c hild ren as a q r oup
cons is tently ' les s planful a nd less org anized ' i n ' t he i r
a ppr oac h t~_ memor y ees ks tha n ch ildre n who lea~n normal ly"
( p , 36 6) . Several stliiHes i ndicate that LD ch ild r e n may
fa il t o uti lize memo~y r ehe a,r sa l s trategies t o t he same
d egre e as no r~al-a. chiel1'i n g s't ud en t s . An ';p p roac h of t e n used
in th e i nvest i gati on of r e'hearsa l ~t'r ategi es was t o obse rve
st~ents ' fat t he sertal p os i ti on effec t d ur i ng recall f or ·
evldenc:e of ' pri~a cy effects ' (memory for t he ' f i r s t fe w
i tems in II li st o~ - thin gs to 'be reme mbe re dl f The .a s su mpti on
h~: ·ts. t ha t the p ri~acy effec t r e s ult's from t he extr-a__ ._. _




rec ency effect is de f i oed . as a 'OI OOd memory f or the la st f ew
t eeee in a li s t , and therefo re doesn ' t ' r e q u i r e t he
"'e mp l oy me n t o f a me:ory st rat;q y to e n-hance [e~ent ion .
Bauer (1 977 ) c a rr i e d ou t a study desiqried t o iook . a t
the primacy ef fect f o r word length$ on re call. The subjects
were 24 ten-ye.u-o ld ch i I d re n , half of ....hom were ide~tified
a s having a lea r ning d i sa b i li t y. aeue r ( t 977) t ested _......
immediate a nd d:Jayed \ r ecall f or wo rd lists , . ra ng inq I.n
length f r om t hr ee t o twelv~ words . The delay in t e rva l was
u nf i'll,ed f or this stUd y . Baue r f ound th at wi t h t he
t h ree- wo rd li st , bo th groups were equal on immed iate eeee i t ,
~ut t he ~isabled g ro up pe rfo r med worse a t del.a yed r e c a l l,
Wi th., l on ger lis ts , ' t he d isab led' g roup showed a wea ker
p r Ireac y ' e ffect , b ut t.he r e wa s no d i ff ere nce i n rec e nc y
except wi t h de~.a yed recall of t he -12 - word li s t.
i nterpre te~ . t hes e r e su lts as ind i c ati ng a r e he illrs a 'l d'e f l cit
i n t he di s ab led g roup . H~d. tha~ immedi a t e r eca ll of
a t hree-word l i s t re qu i r es l it tl e r ehearsa l, whe re a s th e
delaye d r eca 11 o f s uch a l ist requ i res acti ve eehee r ee t •
, The r edu c e d primacy e f fect wi t h lo ng e t l "is ts is i n t.e t p te t ed
aS ,de monst r a ti ng that the [.D s tu de n t s didn't eenee r s e t he
wo r ds to the same e xt e n t as their normal ac hievi ng pe e r s ,
To rg e 5 e n ,(19 8 2) has ob-s e rv ed tha t "one of ' t he most , impor t a n t
a spects· o f th is s t1udy i s tha 't i t s how s - a re lati onship
be t wee n . a process in g activity in sho rt 't e r m memc'r y
tete bc r e e t ve encod i ng) and acquisition , o( learn ing ee ee "
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t p , 12 7 }. x ove ve r , 'ro r qe s en c auti o ns t h e r e a d er t hat
d i f f e r e nce e i n th e pr imac¥ r e ea 11 does n ot necess a r i 1 y
re r t e c t differ e nces In e j abo r a t i ve e nc od i ng ~ t[ a t eg i e. s
"'--emp lo yed> by the s t ud ents • •
" r c ea e sen " Goldman (ci te'a i n t.l oy d , Hallaha n
Kau ffm a n, 19 80> inve st ig a t e d t he USe o f ,,"ba t rehears a l
a memory s t r a t egy in ' norm al and [,0 readers. Ea ch s t ud ent
W<lS pr ese nte d with 2S famt liar p i c tu r e s ,a nd i nstruc t ed to
remember the ir s erial or de r . rne" i nves tl~ato [ s reco t ded li p
movements a~ one i nd i c at o r of ·t he. 'us e of ve r ba l re.hearsal as
a memory strategy. They concluded that normal r eaders we re
. a ~ l e to recall mor e pteeu res , ", nden gaged . in mo~e ve rbal
r e h ear sa l. However , when both. groups" were ins t r uc t ed- t o
po i nt t o an d na me ea ch pictu re, the , recall diff e ren ces
be t wee n the g ro ups was eliminated .
Done " Miles (1978 ) also
", '
i n~est i9 a ted r ehearsa l
'st rateg ies in (,0 a nd norma l -achieving r~ad e r s by design ing a
study wh i c h employed .fi ll.ed lind unfilled dahl'S .i n reca ll .
They presented ado lescent readers with sequences of ' digits
in a. tachistoscope for ~wo seconds . The subjects were
,r eq u i r ed to p l a c e the digi t s in correct or de r eitner afte r a
fHle}o de lay , or ~...:.~ a n u nfi l ~d de lay. The r e sea r c hf r s '
suggested t Mt the f i ll ed delay would eliminate the. use 'o f
rehearsal s t rategies . They conc luded that normal readers
were superior. to t he :d i sa bl edlle ad e r s i n the uf1,filled'
s t euaercn , bu t performed sim ilarly on t he filled delay task . _
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The eu t hc r s suggested that wh i Ie the fi li e d dela y tas k
el imi na ted th e poss ibi l i ty of inc o e pc re e Inq r e hea r s a l
str ateg ies , t he unfi l led d e l ay ta s k prov ided e ach gr oup 'w i t h
the oppo rtun i t.:f t o make u s e of such r e hea r sa l st rateg i e s ,
Done and Miles sugges t tha t t he nor mal g roup 's super l o r
reca ll per for ma nc e o n the un fi ll e d t ask indica tes that tl;l ey
we re be t t e r able to ma ke us e of me tnor y r ehe a r s a l str a t eg i e s,
com pared to t h , 1.r LO cou nterpar t s .
Tor g es en (19 77 ) also i nves t i gat ed t he me mor y ' a t r a t e q i ~s
e mployed by fo ur th grade LD and norma l ach i e vi ng studen t s ,
ua Lnq a ca tego r y re ca ll task a nd a ser i al l:e c a ll t ask . In
t he cate go ry r eca l l t ask . t he subjec ts s t ud t ed 24 pl c e u res
for t wo rnt nu t e s , du r f ng which t i me t h e y we re f re e to mo ve
the pictures .around. Each pi c t ur e be lo n ged t o one of
several concep tua l c a t ego r i es . Reca ll s i mply Involved
hav inq the st:dents na me the pic tures: I n the se ri a l r e c all
t a sk, t h e s ub j e c t s were s ho wn a ' se r i e s of pictur es whi ch
each stude nt v i e wed i nd i vidua lly by pr e s s i ng t he a pprop r t e ee
bu t to n. Each s t ude n t was i ns t r u cted t o study the pic t u res
so t ha t th ey could recal l th e m in left t o rlg h t o r d e r .
To rgesen f oun d tha t, LD rea de r s reca l led l es s on bo t h t a s ks .
He al so observed d i f f e re nc e s in the study be havi o r , of th e
two qr cupa , In t he category r e ca ll task , t he .d l ae o Ied
readers c a tego r i ze d t he p ic tu re s less wh i l e studying, s pen t
l e s s t ime mov.i n g th e c a rd s about , ~ and ver balized l ess. In
the serial recall ta~k , To rle se n rep or ted:'l' t hat 'th e disabled
\
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re ade rs we re less or d e r ed i n th e p atterl't o f but t on p re ss e s .
and named th e p i c t ure s l e s s . .....
In an' ea r l i e r s tudy Par ke r. nealon , & ore .... U 97 SJ
re po rted o n LD stude nts inab i l ity to take . adva ntage o f
e xt e rnall y orq a n 1a d ea t e r t e t • parke r e ~ at . fl 97S1
eem pe eed the re c a ll pe [fO[ rn~Ce o f 3" LO an~ )6 ne o - t,o ten
yea t' old student.s . T h e s tud y was desi g ne d to t e v es et qe e.e
t he extent to which reca ll i',nfl ue rced by t l'!e
or g a n i za t i o n of the inpu t"' s t imu l u s ( wo l~ d , 1 ~ s ts J and the
• , I
level ' of d if f icu lty of t he items . The I, mate rials .us ed i n
thl s 9tud~ consisted of 12 "li s t s of 5 stimulus words.< )Fo u r
ext remely difficult lists. fo u r li s t s of i nt e r med i a te
dif f i cul t y , . and fou r li s t s o f . lo w ~if ficul ty were
.
con s t ruc t e d . The sa me i t e ms were used for t he orqa niz ed
lco n c ept ua l ca t e g o ri e s such as an i ma ls • •f l owers , foo d s, e t c )
and for t.he uno l'qa ni z ed l i st . Th us f o~ e ac.h conceptua l
cat e qo r y t he n wa s a lis t of high, i neeeeed teee c r low
dif fi cul t words . On the unor 9'~nized li st t he i t elllS we r e
ran dorlized . The st im ul us i t ems i n eac h li s t were r ead e e
th e SUbjects a s they lo o k ed ' a t ' them : Parke r et al
concluded , " for t.he n~pl g r oup b oth 'ma t e r i a l. Orqa n i za; ion
and l evel ot dl ffl,c ul t y in f l uenc ed t he ,a mount of recall ; fo e
t he disabled gr o u p, Only ' the l e v e l of math i al ditf ic ul t y
i nf l u;nced reedl " (p , ~3J~ WIth 'these iin~inqS ' .'P a r ke r et
. a l o f f er the a~g9es ti ons · that, "L D chi l d re n are u nab le ~o
take mnemonic advantage of e xt ern a lly o rganiz ed ma t e r ial t o
~" .
"" " ,,"
t he s ame - e ~ te n t a s t hei r norme I coun t e r pa r t s " (p , '; )) . The .
£.. 0 s t u d e nt s seemed u na b l e t o take memor ia l a d va n caq e ' o f the
o rga n i z ed i n f ormat i o n , in t h a t t heir re ca ll o n bo'th t he·
o rga n ized 1 i s t and t he u norg a n i z ed l i st
s ign if icantl y dif f e rent , \
S h ephe r d , ce La h e t s e r , &- Sola r (1 98 5 l r eport a so me wha t
dif f e r e nt fi nd in g. Thei r invest igat ion co mprised
s tud i e s i nvo l v in g 110 [,0 a nd 1 10 nc n-t.c students be t we e n the
• a ges o f 9 a n,d 15 y e ars . The firs t study was 'd es i g n e d :) t o
e xpl o re t he use o f caeeaoe tee 1 or ga n i %Ati on dur i ng re ca h .
The stimuli used were Lf ne d ra wings o f co mmon o b j ec t s that
c ould be gr ouped i n to fou r categories . -r ne pecced ue e wa s ec-
p resent t he s tudents wi t h the draw ings and ob s e r ve, them rce
t he empl oyment of groupi ng or c e t eqo r i zat i o n o f t he stimul us
d urin g in pu t and re call . The authors co ncl ude , "the
.p r opo r t i on o f LD a n d non ..LO s u b jec ts so r t i nq the pi c t ures
in t o c a tegories to study d i d n o t differ , but . a t recarl the
e cn-r. o gr oup used mor e c lustering" ( p. 556) . The ir s ec o nd
s t udy . u s ed the sa me sub jects i n a pai red -associati on r e c a l l
t ask des ig ned ' t o inves tigate diff e r e nc es i n t he use o f
e l~boration as a me mor y st ra tegy , Subj ects wer e tested
us I nq lis ts of 25 pairs of concre t e nou ns . ' The s tudents
were s hown card s w ith the pai red wor ds pri nted on it. The y
were ins t ruct:~d t h a t later the y wo~ l d be a s ked t o reca ll t he
words . Whe n t he ~ t:ude~ t vie wed all the 25 wor d p~l rs, l:he y
we re shown c ards with o n l y th e fir s t word pri nted pn it.
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-rhet e . t ~s k was to say the. wo rd that wa s paired with the
stimulus wo r d on the f,i ret viewing. At the, c ompl e ti o n o f
t he ea ex , t he stude nts . we r e p r ob ed to establ i s h wha t they
d i d to .r e membe e t he wo rds . Any ve rbal r e port that t he
stude n t ha d c reated a vis ual o r ve r aa i rela ti onsh ip between
the t wo wor d s wa s . c od e d a s an e laborat ion . Sh e pherd e e al
c oncl ud e d "the Lq subj ects. we r e significan tly ' l e s s like ly
t ha n we re 00 0- [,0 subj ect s to r epo r t the u se of el abo r ation
when l e e r n i nq 'v o r c pair s •• • a nd e a r ned a " s Lq n i f i c e n t I'y lower
,
me~n rec all s c o r e" Ip , 55 8 ) . "In a di s c uss i o n o n thei r
f ind ing s , ,Sh e p he r d e t al po i nted ou t that " s ome t.n student s
--~---<l.d i-d--use- -memo-[-y---s t- r a t eq.i.e s- . a nd .. som.~ ~:!J9n - LD _·studentS ........fai~;d _.~-~
to. For en a e r e a s on , the au t ho r s ce u t La n against a
c e teqo r t c e I statement su~ing th at a ll LO students fa 'iI '
t o . use l ea [~i n9 shtrat e gies ; r ather , th e-se au tho r0res~nt
· the -v i ew t hat a s a gr oup LO studen'ts seem t o .us e s t rateg ies
l e s s of te~ than their no rmal -ac h iev ing . pe e r s .
Da lla go , Moley (1'983) we r e i n t e r e s t ed i n e xamining the
r
• u se o f categ?ry cluJjtElring or g r oup i ng as 'a, me mo r y strategy
in three diff~rent inst ructional s Lcue e t ons . The ,sub j ec t s
. f or this study were a-ec ll-year- o ld disa bled an d norma l
readers . They were randomly divided into thr.ee. experimental
condit lops , ea'c h ' c o ns i s t i ng o f an LD and no r mal gr oup. The
· .s ubj e c t s .Q i n each co nd Ition were teg'ted twice for the reca ll
o f pi'ctu resbel onging to tjhree . c9n ceptua l categories . The
f h s t test i nvo l ve d a base line reca ll< o f t h,p pic tu res
)wit r out study t ns eecc e t oos , On the sec ond test ing oc casi on ,
the c h i l d r e n in e a c h cond i t~ on we r e g i ven va r ying study
instructions . The semant i c condi t i,on inv o lv e d q i v i nq the
ch ild r e n the c a t e go r y labels with i ns tru c ti o ns t o s o rt th e
pictures i n t o the th ree categories . I n the fo rmal co nd i tio n
the chi ld r e n had t o so r t the pi ctures ac c o r d i ng t o color .
F i na lly , i n t he- free so rt c ond i t i on . the c h il d r e n we re t o ld
to 'ca t e go ri ze t he pic tures In any way that wou ld help them.
Oa llagC? and Maley re por t that th e disabled stude nts were
found to ha ve lo we r re call scores. However, t hey r e po r t ed
tha t'" t he va rious expe rimental co nd i t kon s had e quiv a l e n t
- effects- -on - -bo-th- the----LD---a nd ----no rmal--achieving-,students·;.---'I'heir---~
r e s u l t s d f d show th a t LO r e ad ers d i splayed ' i eee c at e go r y
c tus ee e Lnq in the f r e e sort> co ndi tion. Thi s s t ud y e j ec
ind i c a t e d th at th e LO ' g roup were able to make ase o f t he ·
c,oncep tual groupi ng s when ' c ue d ' t 9 do so . One mig h t sugges )
t ha t t heir i na bi lity to t ak e adva n ta ge o f t he c onc e p t ua l
groupi ngs i n t he fr e e so r t condition is no t t he p rod uct o f
LO s tu de nts ' i nab i 1 i t y t o c o nc e p t ua I i ae t he be t wee n I t e rn
re la t io.nsh~ps . withi n e ac h group , si nc 1 the y we r e a ~le t o
cor rectl y group i t e .ms when i ns t ruc ted t o d o so. Rather, it
~may be hYPOth~s ize~ t~at t he i r lac k of co nc e p t ual g ro upi ng
on the f r e e s o.rt tas k ma~---..be f.urt her ' pr oo f t h at LO s tu d e n ts
d o not active ly eng~ge i 9 some memory tasks in a ma n ne r tha t
'makes maxi mum us e of t he ir i n na t e memor y a b i l i ti es.
Won g (1982 ) d irected he r attention to the use o f
,.
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ret r ie va l s t ra tegies r at he r tha n s to r a g e s e r a t e q i e s , She
hypo t hesi zed t hat " [.0 ch i ld ren wou l d demo ns tr a t e
s ub stan ti a ll y less o r g a n i z e d stra t e g i e s a nd s e lf - c he cki ng
behav i ~ r s in selec ti ng th e r ee e t e ve t c ue s t h an g i fted an d
no rma l - ac h i.ev ing ch i l d ren" (p . ]] ). Wong' s subj ects wer e
g ifted , nO[llla l · a c hie v i nq . a nd LO chUd ren f rom g rades 5. 6
an d 7. Each g rou p o f ~d. no r ma l - ac h i ev ing and LD
s tud e n t s we re s ub divi d e d int o tw o ~ roups: experience a nd
non e xpe r Len ce , t n the ex perie n ce g roup the c h ild re n ha"d a.
s to r y read t o them as t he y simul taneo usly r e ad i t . Th en
the y we r e asked, t o t e c a 11 it by wr t 't i "9 i t do~n . Afte t
wri ti ng do wn t he s to ry . ea c h ch-ild was give n II p i l e o f i nde x
I
c a r d s wit h one " idea un it" t yped on ea c h ca r d . The t yp ed
id e a un i ts were i n the s ame sequen tia l o r de r as t he o rig inal
sto ry . The chi l d r e n we r e ask ed t o s e lec t 12 card s · tha t they
would lik e t o heve as ret r ieva l c ues if they we r e asked to
remember the s t ory . The p r ocedure fo r t he non e xperienc e
g roup was rd en et.~a l to th e abo ve ex c e p t tha t t he chi l d r~n
we r e no t r eq u ~ r ed to reca Ll t he sto r y pr tee t o t he i r
s e l e c ti on o f t he 12 unit c a r ds. Ea c h c hild f rom bo th g ro ups
wa s indiv i duall y i nt e rv iewed t o have t he m j ustify t hei r
c ho i c e o ~ t he un i t eerd s , Wong c on c luded ,
LO child ren l a c ked self - che c k i ng sk il l s.~~~:~~er i n t~;~i 7::1e;~~:e ' e:~:~~~ iV:f ~~~~ i e ~~~ "-J
c ues. Unli ke t he gi f t e d, bo th no rma l-ach i e v ing
a nd LD children fa iled t o c hoo s e ee er t e ve rtcue s o f
maximum us e I n a id in g r e c a l l. (P.]) I
The r e s earc h cited above i nd ica t e s th a t as a g ro up LD
\
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s tud e nts do not ta ke advan t age of memor y st r a tegies such
v e r b a l r e he a r sa l , association , a nd e l a bo r a t i ve encoding t o
t he s ame extent a s their no rmal achi evi ng aqem e ee s , I t also
suggests that t he y d o n't take a dva n tage of th e memory
s t r e t eqy , categori zation, even t h o ug h they seem able
c onceptua lize the relat i o ns hi ps be twe e n items v i cnt n a
g ro up . The r esear c h a l s o l e aves one qu es tioning the r.n
stude n ts level of i nvol v e men t in ta s k s requ ir in g t he
retent i on o f' in formation .
r .
__~ ._. Me t amemo r i a l I<nowl e¥ e and Memory Perfo rmance
Hage n (1972 ) attempted to identify two v a ri ab l.e s which
influence an ind ividual 's perform a nce on me mor y tasks: III
awareness th at memory is possi ble ~d desira~ l e ; arid (2 )
awa r enes s of one self as am ac co r. These vari abl e s ha ve come
to be known as METAMEMORY , de fined by Flave ll (1 977) as ~the
i nd iv idual ' s kn owIe qe o f a nything ge r man e ec i n f o r ma t i o n
sto r a ge a nd ret rieva l " Ip .21J ) . Borkowski &: Kurtz .(1 98 4 )
simplify th is de fi nition "o f metamemo ry to "verbalizable
kn owledge a bout memory" ( p , 1981 . Cav a nau gh &: Borkowski
(19 8 0) su ggested that "~nOW 1 edge a bout me: o r y" ~fers ~o a
pe rso n knowing wha t . memory st rategy might be needed I
that severa l s tr aOt e g i es ca n be us e d in a
par ticula r t a s k, and know ing when the same memory s trategy
be used in dif fere nt si tua t ions .




the i nd ivid ua l ' s development o f
metamemorial skills, Flavell (1 97 8 ) i de n t if i e s SENSI T I VI TY
to memory as bei ng o ne necessary p re req u i site f or go od
memo ry . Fla vell's (1978 ) . " s e n s it iv i t y " refers t o
awareness on th&! part Of, the i ndividual t o unde r s t a nd " wha t
situat i ons 'c a ll f o r i nt e n t i o n a l memory-related be hav i o r , and
whic h situati ons do n 't" (p o 2 14J . F lavell also offers his
pe rcep ti on o f the majo r va riables t hat Infl uence me mor y
pe r f c r me nc e s PERSON var i abl e; TASK var iab le; a nd STRATEGY
varia ble. The per s on var i ab l e Is de fi ned ' a s "perfo r mance
--'---- ---=c<e~l"ev~a~n t c ha ~acEerrst:-FcTOYtl1e'-'n'ff~rm-a nOtlp"t6ee s s-or "~ lp-. - -.--'
21 4). Kreut z.er, Le on ard , a n d Flave ll (1971) prov ide t h e
re ade r with a brief descri p t i ve s umma ry of wha t they
pe rcei ve t he ea rl y de vel op ment of t he PERSON ('va ri a b l e t o .
e nta il :
Ther e i s much fo r the child to d i s cover about
t hose temporary a nd enduring a t t ribu t es a nd s t a tes
o f human be i ngs whi ch a r e rel e van t to da ta
r e t rieval •• •He wil l g r adu a lly become awar e t hat he
can lea r n a nd remembe r th in g s through his own,
.s e lf - i n i t i a t e d me nt a l acti vity. Ip , 1)
Flave ll (19 78 ) defines t he TASK va riab le
"pe r f o rmanee-c re Le va nt; charactetis ti-cs of the memory task
.p robl e m" (p. 214 ). Kr eu t ze r , Le onard , & Fl ave l l (1 975 ).
pr cv t de the reade r with a rati onale f or identi f y in g
knowl edge ab Out t .he de mands _o f a memory t a s k as on e of t he
maj~ r f ac t o r s which i'nfluence memory pe r fo rma nc e •
• • •he co ul d le arn t ha t a ce t ri ev al p rob lem is
e e a t er if t he body of i n fo r mation t o be r ecall ed
i s sma p , fam ilia r and meaningful , well o r q an Laed
.....d
re t rieva l.
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a nd s o o n. Fo r ins ta nc e , ha v ing o n l y remember
the gi st o f a l o ng p r ose passage is a much
l es s -demanding r etrieva l pro bl e m tha n be i ng asked
to r e tr i e ve i t wor d f or word. (p . 21
cl av e l l (1 9 78) d efines the' last v a r ia b le , the ST RATEC Y •
v a r ia b le a s " t he po t e n ti al s olut i o n pr ocedures" . t p , 21 4) .
In 'd i s c u s s i ng the st~ategy va ri a b l e Kre utzer e t 011 (1 9 7 5 )
The ch iLd ha s the possibi lity of a cqu iring an
a lmost l1mitless repertoire of dellberate and
co ns c io us memory strategi es : pl an f u l storage
strategies that a i m a t facili tat ing future .
re trieva l whe n conf r o n t ed wi t h i n t e n t io na l ret::all
_i~~~e_:~~ .A;~ ~~;n t~:~~ ~g _ . ~ep~rreiseeV:tl__ ~: ~~ _t:g~--
whe the r the re trieva l p roblem ha s been elC-~~ted
(intentional ) or not (i ncid e nt a l ) . (p . ,2 l ( __
Flavell (1971) suggests that as indiv iduals ecqut r e a nI· . , , .
understanding of . ( w the PERSON, , 'r~.s i< , and ST ~ ~T EG'i
vari ables in te ra ct with e ach other, t he i r ability t o adap t
to the dema.,!l~ds of ' va r ·ious memory sttuat iOr1l1 be
enhanced . . I n discuss~ng t h.B c o-mpl e x i\ter~9{ions of the
identified va riab ).es, Kreutze r e t a l (l97~state:
• • • the s tora ge a nd re t rieva l he /she · s ho uld se lect
may jointlY' depe nd up on h i s es tima t e of his own
s trengths , wea knes s es, a nd p refe re nces a s a
learner; up o n nu merous pr ope rt i e s of t he
i nfo rma tion p r es ented ; an d upon t he amou n t and
kind of r e tri e val deman ded by th e task . { p , 2)
Thus , a l e arner' s .e ppr c ec n t o a memory t ask. depends on the
prev i ou s knowl ed ge he / s he has acqui red regarding in divid ual
memory ' s treng t hs , ty pe s of memory t asks , a nd t he de ma nd s of
I ;
Flave ll (19 77 ) su gg es t s b i direC ~io n al




beh a vi o r .
Pa t ~ l lels may be d r awh with St'er nbetg' s (1 91 9. 19 8'1 ,
19 8 4 ) compo nen ti a l c on c ept ua liz atio n o f t h e in d ivid ua l as an '
i n f o r mat i on .p r oc e s s o r . 1n h is ene c ce e i c a I mOOEd th e
ee ee e e mpenen es , wh i ch c on t ro l t h e exec u t i ve p ro c esses ,
'c o n ti nua l l y e xpa nd 111 ltn owl e d g e a nd e f f i c ienc y vi a t he
f eedba ck f rom bo t h t he perfo r man ce compone nts an d t he
ltno wledge ac qu isition c o mpo ne nt s . Pe r na ps . s i milar ~
f e edback l o op ac c o uj.s fo ..: . t h e . ~ypo th es iz ed Lnc ea asa i.n
me t'!lmemo _r~ a l ~ n._o_wled g~_ a s th o!!' de v..=.l ~p~~~~ . o f th e ind ~ .~~ ~u~l
unfolds .
Wh ile Ste rnberg (19 19 , 19BI:I'1 t he orize s tha t a ll
p r oces sing i s ._.c ontro ll ed by the metac ';m ponents, Fla ve l l
' (1 9 78 1 i den t i fi e s t wo co nd i t i o n s under ' wh i c h meta memor ia l
kn ow l ed g e i s I f ke Ly t o i n f l ue nc e memor y be hav io r .
(I) When i t h a s t o d o with the re l ation be t ween
one' s p resen t memory state end the g oa l s tate one
wan ts t o achieve ; and (2 ) whe n th e mot iv a ti o na l '
a nd other r e so urce -alloc ati on fac tor s a r e
f a vorabl e for tran s l at i ng mnemo ni c kn ow l ed ge i nt o
a pp r o p r i a t e mnemon i c action . Ip , 2311l )
may b e po ssible f or an individua l to a c q u i r e t he
metamemorial knowledge •• bu t not -eexe f ull adva n t a ge o f t his
knowl~dge by f a iling t o mak e the t r an s i t i o n f ro m met ame mor y
kno wl e dg e . .to , e f f e c t i ve memory behavi or s . " g a i n the
vo l u n t a r y activ ity le vel of t he s t u de n t ' is f ocu s ed o n i n
much t he same wal1 as To~geSen'S inact ive learner .
One' f requen~IY s t a te~ rationa le p~esented in studies
in vest igati ng the memory-metamemo.r y c o nne c ti on i s p resen ted
by Bor kowski. " Kurtz ( 1984 ) .
'" c hild who h a s a n a c c urat e , per c ept ive
u nd er stand i ng o f h ow her mind wor k s s houl d be mo re
pe r s is ten t, exper ie nce gr ea t er success v t a
s el e c ted strate gy us e, and co r r ec t l y r ea s on tha t
go o d pe r r c ema nc e I s due t o co n t rollab l e f ac to r s
su ch as e ff ort a nd s t r ateg y depl o yment. (p , )) 7)
Th e metaco gni t i v~ a ppr oa ch I s wi t hou t i t s
c on t rove rsy , ho we ve r , E'ieb e l ( 19 8 51 pi npo i nt s on e are a o f
de ba te .
Does me t acognit io n sim ply invol ve the pr o cess ing
o f a g rea t e r nu mber and .d i f f e r e n t t y pe s of
p he no mena - -.but i n a. manner t hat is not d 1f f'e ~ en t
-~'~~~ft~'~t ~~~i~ .!j'~~a-r{ t-i~-i~l t:~i-Ih~*~~~i~~lfi-~r;~~~
p e ople deal wit h phe nomena and wi th the i r
knowledge o f these ph enomena? (p . 248 )
Thi~ a .c omp l e K t heoretical issue , the r e s ol u t i on of "which
will 'come th r ough empi r i C<1I l r e s e a r c h the
re l a ti o n s h ip be tw e e n. met ac og nit ive ve e i eb r e e an d va riab l es
def ined t r a d i t i o na ll y as simpl y c ogni ti ve.
The S t r a t e g y Use-Met amemory Rel a ti onship
Ca va na ug h " Bork owski (198 0) were i n te rest e d in
i nve s ti g a t ing whether the r e exis ts dev e l o p ment a l
r e l a t i o n s h i p be t ween memory and meta me mory . S~bject s f or
t he stud y ' were 178 school ch ildren 'f r o m k i nd e r garten, f i rs t
grade, th ird grade and fifth g rad e . Th e hypot h es is ex emt ned
i n the inves t iga tion wa s s ta ted a s : "Ind i vi d ual s possessing ,
well -a rticu l a ted me ta memor y may be likely
demo n s t rate
r
st r a t e g i c than pe rson s with l e s s
metamemory" (p . 44 2 ). Metamemory was asses s ed us i ng th e
I
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Kre ut zer et a l (197 5 ) t es t battery. Memory st rategies
employed by th e students were assessed by ha ving each
s t udent do th r ee memory t as ks. 11 f r ee sor t task al l owed
chi ld re n t o us e a ny strategy to learn a ca t eita r i z abl e list .
t n a cog ni t iv e cuei ng ta s k, the e xpe r Imen t e z e provided
category pictur es as cu es for bo th stor ag e a nd r ecal l of a
catego r izab le lis t. In a n' a l phabe t search t ask , the
c h i l d r e n wer e give n a n u'n an t ic i p~'ted r e c all ees e of randO~IY
p ee aen ued le t te r s . ~C a v a na u gh ,. Bprkowski (19B~ s ugges't ed
t ha t or ga ni zati~rial s t rat e g i e s during storage (so r t ing items
into gr oup s l an d ~eca ll (c l us t eri ng, o rg a n izi ng m~mor y
sea rc h ) s ~o ul d en hance item r etention on a l l t hree tasks .
They con c l uded that de vel op mental cnanqes in· . the s tr e ng t h of
t he relat i onsh ip between met amemor y a nd memor y
observed, as well as . m~de ra ~e but f,,:,..ir ly ece s t s eene
c or rela t io.~s betwee n ve r ba Li z eb Le me ta memory an d. memory
pe rfo rma nc e . In d i s c us si ng the ir fi ndings Cavanaugh "
Borko wsk i s t a t e :
Th e s e results s eem to sugg~st that what one knows
a bou t memo ry i s r e lated ' no-t only t o how one goes
a bo u t memoriz ing but " also to how wel l one
p e r fo r ms , an d ,t ha t s im il a r eeeeeeecry -eem ery links
a r e li ke ly t~ appear i n mu l ti p l e t a s k s . (p , 451 )
However, t he i r s t Ud y also indicates t h a t a hig h
metamemor y score is not a good predictor of memor y strat egy
use on the par~ o f an ind .i v i dual . Ve r ba li zab l e metamem ory is
not . ind icated to be a ne cessary prerequ isite fo r goo d memor y
since some of the s ub j e c ts scored Iowan t he metamemor y
battery and high on memory scores , o r vice ve rsa . cavana ugh
... Ro r kows k I ( 1980 ) state , " a causa l hypc t he s i a l inking
metamemory to memory is no t supported by t he present
f indings " (p , 451) .
DOUgl~iS (1981) compared the perf o.rman c e o f [,0 e nd
nc rme l I!chii eving students usi ng the Kreutzer et Oil (19.75 )
metamemory . b a tte ry . concl uded t hat both gr o ups
, .
d emonstra ted fa mili arity wi th e x t.e r ne I s to r ag e st rateg ies ,
b u t o n ly t h e no rma l-achieving s t u d en ts s ho we d
u nder s ta ndi ng of the more s oph i st i cated f n be r n e I st r ateg ies,
such as c umula t i ve r ehearsa l,
Byrd ... Gh o lso n ' (19 85 ) de signed a stud y t o e xplore the
me tamemory-~emo r ¥· re lat i on sh ip as o ne v a ri ab l e , o'f i n t e r e s t
(the s tudy a l s o i nv es t iga t e d the relat i ons h ip between
me taread i ng a nd re ading s kills). The SUbjects fo r the study
were 40 seco nd -g r a de a nd 40 f ourt.h-gra d e s tu d en ts .
Metamemor¥ was asses s ed using the Kreutzer e t al (19 751
b a t t e r y . Th e memo ry tasks wer e t h ose u s ed i n t he Cav a naug h
and Borkowski (1980 ) study ci t e d e a rli e r: free.. so r t;
co g nit ive cu e i ng ; a nd alph a bet s e a r ch. The y c o nc lude d:
Si g n i f i c a n t bu t low correla ti o ns were ' r e ve al e d
be t we e n several ot the memo r y an d metamem ory
items . StUd y behavior dur i ng the f ree-sor t ta sk
was related to kn ow ledge abou t memo ry , and r eca ll
a nd c l u s t e ri ng were sig n i fica n tl y c o r re lated t o
me t ame mo ry. ( p - . 434 ) r
Tr e p a nie r (ci t e d i n Bork ows ki," Kur t z, 1984 ) compa r ed
[,0 an d no r ma Lea c h i e v Lnq s tuden ts o n th e i r kn o wledge of t he ir
memo r y ..ab i litites, the i r kn owledge o f the ease\(o f immed ia te
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ve r s ue dela yed reca ll , and memory e s timati on sk i lls . His
conclusi ons SUqrt tha t LD c h i Id ren we re o f t e n t n ecc u ee t e
in judgi ng thei r own memory s~ills and .-the memory s k ill s o f
~he ir frie nds. He t heorizes that t h i s Lnacc u r ag y may be t he
resu lt of inadequate met amernor y development •
.
Bo r k ows k i " Kurtz (198 4 ) d e s i g ne d study
investiga te t he relationsh ips of me t a c ogn i t i ve kn owledge ,
stra tegy use, a nd the e ffects o f t raini ng i n one o r bo t h.
\'
\
Si~ty .fi t !! t ~nd . t h i r d gr ade_ .~J:!l_~r_e!!~_re _ d iv i ~ed _~~ t~ ~~-=- _
t reatme.nt g ro ups: s t ra tegy i nst ruct io n; metacoq n itive
t ra ini ng ; or bo th s t r a~Y us e a nd me t a cogn it i ve t r a i n in g .
A met amemory -strateg y use r ete st- post tes t wa s ~mpl oyed as .
a met hod of compa ring me memori a l knowledge- and strat eg y
use befo re a nd a f t e r tra in i ng. Borkoswki and Kurt z
co ncluded:
Pos t - traini ng s c or e s- on t he memory ta s ks sho wed
t hat s t ra t egy t r a i ni ng was h ighl y successful.
Met acogni t iv e t r a ~ing appea r ed t o ha ve no ef fec t
on the mli!tame mor y , o r strateg y score with one
e xcept i on : me t amem a nd s t r a t egy use we re
sig"ni fica nt ly co rre l a ted f or children who r ec ei ved
me t ac og n i t ive and s t r ateg y tra ining. Appare ntl y ,
ch ildren who " were in iti a ll y h i gh i n metamemor y
:~~ i~ ing P;:::::;. m(o;.e 33;~ om t he comprehe nrive
Cont rar y t o wha t - t hey e xpe c t ed .• the. child ren who rece ived
bo t h s t rategy us e an d metame mory tra ini ng were no t at. an
advan."ta ge in terms o f stra"tegy use when compa red'to s tude n ts
who on l y r~ved t he s t r a t egy trai ni ng, , Borkoswki ,o1J Ku r t z
i nt e r pr e t theS~i nd ing s as an i ndication that " a e tamo r t a t
kno wledg e t a kes la c e ov e r a long pe ri od of e rme , f o11ow1ng
I .
mul t i p l e c og n i t i ve e xpe r ke rtc e s with str a t e g i e s " t p , 35" ) .
The s e co nc l usi o ns u lt imate ly que st i on the ef fe cti ve ness o f
met e reemor y t r~ n i nq , Howe ve r , a o r ko s wk i a nd Kur t z emphe a i i.e
t ha t thei r re s u lts su pport th e not i on th ~t a hi gh met a memo r y .:-.
score pr e d ic t ed th e ma intena nc e an d gen e r a li za t i on o f study
s t r a t e qi e a ,
Child rer i n i t i a ll y hi gh in me ta me mor y, who
rece i ved metamemo ry instr uct ion , ge neralized t he
experime~e r- tra ined s t ra tegies t o ' t r a ns f e r tasks
c ons i s t e n l y be-tter tha n child ren l owe r in i nit ia l
l e ve l s o f e e t amemo r t e t knc v l edqe ( p-_).52 l ~__
Thus prete st metamemory score s di d seem t o be an ind i ca t or
o f th e s t ude n t 's ab i l i t y to t a ke ad vantage of what he / She \
l ear ned and t o apply ' i t t o o ther memory .ee exe re l euen t; t o •
the me mor y st rateg y . Although t he metamemorial
knowl e dg e - memor y s trategy use r e l a ti o n ship i s not a
co nsis tent one , th ere do seem t o be ad va n tages o f !; an
ind i vid ua l p r ocess ing ve e ee r i aae te kn owledge abo ut memo r y.
Summar y
The abo ve literatu re r e v i ew i ndica tes that LD a nd NA
students ~er f o r m t imil,arilY on memory t a s ks wh i c h in vol ve
un in ten t 'i o nal , memory . Howe ve r , whe n s ubjects ar e info rmed
abo u t t he ne ed to remembe r, NA studen t s are a b le t o r e c a l l
more wr i t t e n st i muli (Ll o yd e t a t , 1989, cec i , 1984 1 , While
r eca ll i ng simila r amou nts of pi c t ured s t i muli (Do ne " Hiles,
1978, Ritch e y , 1980 ) . In ad d it i on, r e s e arch al s o ind i ca-t e s




un de r u t I Lf z e memo ry s tr at e g i es s u c h as re hearsa l (Ba ue r ,
1977; Done r. Mil es . 1978), ca t e qo r l z a t i o n v (P a r k e r e l ,
1 9 75 ; Torge s en, 1 9 77) , grou p i n9 (Dal la g o ' Mal e y , 19 80 ) , and
ass oc i at i on (S h e p he r d
studen ts -we r e reported
a r , 19 85). tn a dd it i on , LO
lacki ng self-check~ sk i l l s a nd
be Inq le s s exhausti ve in t he ir searc h f or retr i e va l c ue s
(Wong , 198 2 ) .
In trying to ac count for memo~y dif fere nces in
- - - - - ----chlrdre tri - -reseClrcrrers - beqa n - - t o -- t he o r i z e · and ~ -investigate :
.whether there ex i sts a link between What one kn ows ~ abo l.l t
memory (met amemo[.y) . and one' 5 uae of memor y enhancing
~ t[ategie's . Ho we ve r , studies investigating this .d i me ns i o n .
. of memor y are few. One s tudy (caVanaUgh ', Borkowsloii . 1980 ~
ccnc'Iuded that t~s a connection be tween wha,t one kno ws
about memory and how o ne goes ab out memorizing . Yet , th ey
a lso conclude t ha t ve r ba li zab l e .... met ememo r y i s not
pre requis ite f or good memory. Sim ilarily, reca ll and
clusteri ng we re reported t o be sign i ficantly c or: re1ated t o
me tamemo1!y (Byrd Ii Gho lson, 198 5 1 . I n add i tion , h i g h
. mJ~mo<y aco r e a P<ediC':d ' he rn ceepcee e ioo and
g e ne r al i za t i o n of memory s t ra)egies th a t we re taught t o
c hil dre n (Borkowski Ii Kur t z , 198 4 1 .
The metarnemo ry-memor y connec.tion has a lso been
~nvelltigated to t r y an d bette r underst an d th e l e a r n i ng
prob lems o f l.e arn:t-ng Disabled (l.D) s t udents . It has bee n
theori zed tha t pet~~rs LD s tuden'ts ' ·r e por t e d behavior of not
incorpo r a ting memory s t r e t eq i e s t o the s ame extent as their
NA peers i s t he resu lt - of a lac k o f kn ow ledge or awareness
a bou t the wo r k Lnq s o f t hei r memo r y sys tem. One r ecent st~dy
c oncl ud e d tha t t o ch ild r e n a re o f t e n inac c urate i n t heir
e s t i ma t i o«;;> of their memory a bi lit ies , ' and those o f t .he !r
peers (T repanier i n Bo r k ows k i & Kur t z, 19 9 4 ) a nd ve r bal iz ed
l e s s knowl edg e a~~~t memory st r ategies such as cum ula tive .
r ah ee r s e I (Dou glas , 19 91 ).
Th e jreeeen e study 'wa s des igned to ,l OOk "e e " ~ll "t:h r e e-
d Imans i C! n s o f memory: t c qe t he r t s tud e n ts I ab l I i ty to r ece 1 1
15-. pictured o~jects; st ra teg ies t hey inc o rpo rate wh ll e
studying the - pi ctu re s ; a nd t hei r ....erbalizable .k nowl e d ge,
about memory fu nctioni ng , Thi s r e s earc h ' in ves tigated: t hese
variables using NA studen ts a nd stud eo ts diagnosed as
poten t ially l e a r n f n.g disabled tP t OI •. Fu rthe rmo re' this study
co n t ro l e d for the po~sibility tha t a ny observed difference
in the u s e o f ca t eg orization a s a st ra.tegy wa s no t t he
resu lt o f stude nts' i nabi I i t y .e c c a tee o e ize obj ects/s t imul i
in to g r ou ps . . All s t udents p r esented with
cae eq o r Lz a t Io n t a s k aimed a t e s t a b li sh in~. wh~the r o r not
they c o u l d ccncep e ue i t e e th e r e lat i o n sh ips be tween i t ems :
AS we ll , thi s researc h co...nt r oled f or t h e p os s i b l e
co n f c u nd Lnq , ef f.ects t hat writt en s ti muli wou ld po ssi bly
presen t t o LOynt s by ~a v ing 15 pf c t u r ed Objects a s t h e
ma t eri a l t,o be r emembered .
' F i n a ll y , th is s t u dy ~dressed t he need . f o r a f u r the r
'.
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test , o f Int en t i o nll l- un in t e n t) on a l memory, using p i ctured
e e rec t t • F i r s t of all , do i ntentiona l memory t a s k s yield
g r eate r [;c<ll 1 pe rfo rmanc e than unintentional ' tasks , usi ng
pi ctu r e d st imuli ? Secondly , would no rmal a chievi ng students
perfo r m bette.r t ha n po ten tially l e .er n i nq d Ls e b Led 5tudent ~
0 1) Int e n tiona l tas ks lind n o t on u nin tenti o na l tasks?
In summary, th is resea rch W<lS de sig ne d to Investi gate
....het~er memor y di f fe r e nces . e x t s r betwe~ n PLO a nd NA. s~Udents
'to. o n suc h d lme n~ io n s of memo ry as reca ll , s t r e eeqy use, :~ nd
v e rba li z able kn owl edge abou t memo ry . 'Th e memo r y per fo rma nce
o f bo th grou ps was, e xami ne d in tW9 si tuations ;
u n inte n ti onal me mor y ; an~ intent i ona l memory. Fi n a ll y , t he
d es i gn of th e stud y a llowed the r e;e a r c he r to compa r e t he
grou ps 'o n two a~d i ti onal .va r i a b l e s : (a) t he ir per c e i ved
.co mpete nc e; . and
dHf i culty .
( b ) perce pt'tons
./
-,
o f t he t ask
,
CHAPTER I I [
METHO DOLOGY
The subjects i n this study were t w.o group s o f f ou r t h
grade students enro lled in schoo ls unde r the
jurisdict i on o f the Roman Catholi c scnc c t Boar d fo r St.
Jo hn's du ri ng th e 19 85 -8 6 academ ic ye a r. One g r oup wa s mede
up o f 2 1 Po t e nti a lly Le a r ning Disabl e d ( ? L D.' s u b j ect s ,
s eiec ted o n t he ba sis of a n lab i l i t y - a Ch i e ve me n t discrepa nc y
f or mu l a . The s e c ond g ro up irl c l ud ed 24 No r mal - Ac h io\!v ing (NAl
s t udent s sel ected f rom s t~ d e n t s ha vi ng a n 10 be t wee n 8S-l 15
and f u nc t i on i ng ac ademi ca l ly a t o r be t t e r t han grad e reve t ,
,..-- I ~t e ll ec t u a L 'a b i H ty was de te r min ed by t he Canadia n
Co g n it i ve Abil it ies Te st whi c h was ad mi n is tered by t he
Sc hool Boa rd t o an g r a de f our clas s e s , whi 11 a c h i e veme n t
wa s "a s s e s s e d wi t h t h e Ca na d i an Te s t o f aee t c Ski t t e , a ls o "
a dmI n Ls.tre r e d t o the. g ra de .f ou r c la s s e s a s a g r o u p ..t e st.
S t ud e nt s a s s e s sed a s ha vi ng an TQ sc o r e be tw e en 85 - 1 1'5 , an d
fu nct i o n i ng 1 1/ 2 g r a d e ye e r.a bel o w ene d e a ge mates i n e i t her
r ead ing, mat h, or bo tn were cl assif i e d a s ! be i ng po tent i a ll y
l ear ning d i s abl e d (PLDl s t u dents . The s ub j ec ts i n t he NA
a nd PLD gr ou p s were matched a s Clos e l y as p,oss i b le, ~ n 10 ,
u si ng t he a ve rage of s co r es o n .ene . Ve rba L a nd No nve rba L
s c a l e s . Althou g h""effort wa s ma1f to match t he tw o g rou ps o n"
sex as well , . t l'\e scre:ning pro c edure resu lted i n the
s e l e ct i on o f more ' boys ( 0 -27) t han g 1r1l {n-1 8 l . Mean
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a chievemen t an d intel lect ua 1 a b i 1 I ty s c ores fo ,[ t h e
groups a re presented i n Table 1. Whi le the tw o g rou p s
d iffered s ignifi cantly on bo t h read in g a nd ma th ac hi eveme nt
(PC 00 l), the ana lysis o f variance co n f i r med t h e adeq ua cy o f
t he Inte l lectua l " ab i lity matchi ng .
Throughou t the d a t a co llecti on phase of t he st ud y
ne ither the r e s e a r c her no r the resea rch assistant knew whi ch
students made up the P(.D group . This i n f o r ma tio n was in t ~e
possession o f the educati onal psycho lo gis t work ing f or the
Sc ho o l Boa r d •.
. ,
Rese a rch De sign
Th e design of t h i s 1s tudy invo~ved an expe r Imen ee I
/ comparison ·of 24 PLO a~1 21 NA gr ad e four s tude n'ts
<.» several expe~~i~~ntal t asks . \., The t a sks i no Ijrded
~r-ou~adrnlri1;te r ed p icture rec all t ask (see Appendix C)
i ndivid ua'll y 'adnii n i ,s t e r ed b ictu re :ecall t a s k, a nd
I metamemo r y ta s k , ' I -:
The de s ign. enc ompassed tw o s t udi e s : a main st~dy (Study
~ 11 and a s ub..'s t ud y (S tud y 2) , S tud y 1 employed a sing le
c i a e s t r t ce e i cn desig n an d had the fo llowi ng ,,--two- f? l d
p ur pose : (l l t o e xesu ne difference s -be cv een ., Pr,O a nd NA
s t ude n t s on seve r a l dependent va r iables ; and (2) t o exam in e
the l n t erre lati onsb ips amon g va ri ab les bo th with i n and
a cros s g r oups , The depe~ent v. a ri 8j les in St udy I wer e :
eecat t pe r fo rma nce ; index o f ' s t r a t e gy us e ; study time :
,-. ,
. .
Tabl e 1 >
Mean s, S tand ar d De vi ati ons ( In brackets ) and F-Tests for
Ach i ev ement (Gfade Equiva lents) and Intell e ctu al "b i lity
.A
Rea di ng Gr a de Equ ival e n t 4 .3
Math Grade Equ iva l e n t 4.4
Verbal 10 10)'.38 (6.50 )
2 . 7 l20 .33 U *
3.3 \ 4IL S7 *. *
98". '04 {5 . 39 i 1.69 NS
Non ve rba 1 10
** * < . 001
NS= Nonsignifican t
1011'.23 (8.69) 96 .1 7 (7 .96), 2.61 NS
, ,
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metamemo ry i nd e x ; c a t e g o r iz a t i o n skills ; pe r c e ived t a s k
' "aUficu l ty, and perceived relati ve com pe r e nce i n t ask
perfo rman ce . All th['";-~ -' PLD and 21 /IIA s t uden t s were g ive n
the same tasks and instruct io ns .
S tud y 2, t he sub - study, e mp l oye d a 2 (c a t e g o ry o f
stude n t ) x 2 ( t yp e of t ask ) fact orial des i g n to examine
dif fe rences be t wen PLD and /IIA s tudents on i n t ent i o n a l a nd
uni ntent i o na l memory . The memory t as k
g roup-adm iniste red pictu re recal l task . SOme o f t he
subjects i ll each of t he t wo ca tegori es of students
sp ecifical ly inst ruc ted to s t udy t he pictures f o r la ter
r e c a ll ( i n tentional memory), while others were to ld only t o
s tudy all t he p i c t ur e s carefully to identify miss i ng pa r ts
bu t l a t e r asked "t o recall ' t he pictu res
. presen ted in Tabl e, 2.






In d ividu a l Rec a ll Task . The st imu l us f or the reca ll
task was deve l qped by t he re s ea rc her by selecting 15
,
obj ec t s representing second g rade l e vel nou ns f rom the Dol ch
Wor d Lis t (Dolch, 19 5'5 ) . Sing le li ne dr awi ngs were fo u nd
f or ea ch obj .ec t , and re produced on i ndividua l ca esrs , wi t hl
ea c h ca r d hav ing one p i ctured ob j ect on i t . The bac k o f
ea c h card was nU~be r ed t o enable the ex aminer t o l ay ene'
Tab le 2




( n- 1 9 )
11
,un i ntent i onal




ca rds ou t i n th e s a me sequ enc e fo r e ac h stud e n t .
The 15 p ictu-re d obj e cts we re f rom one .of three
categories..~ whic h p rov i ded th e o ppor tunity fo r the efficien t
memori zer t o. g ro u p t he p i c t u r e s 'd u r i ng input . The th ree
cateco r res we re as follo ws :
1) T hi n~ you va a e s g l o ve , ha t, s~[own , an d scc k s • /
21 f U7itu re : cao i e , be d , chai r , lamp, an d desk ,
~dY Pa r ts: ha nd, nos e , foo t , e ye , and ea r . ~
Me tame mory Ta~ks: <, Th e me tam emor y _ ins trume nt
admi ni ster ed i; th~i7 i rive s t ig a t~n- :"'" wa s ado p t ed from
Bo r k O~ S k i and ' K rtZ ' s (19 84) '~~ 1f i ed ver s i o n o f . " 't h em".me~?2yr deve l ope~y ,Kre ut,er " :~Ona rd: end
fl~l (19 7 1 ). The ba tte ry included 've r ba ll y pre,sen ted
~hYPQthe t i ca l ev e r yday 's i t ua t 7ons · ·· ai~ed at e l iciti ng
»>: i nfo rma t i on o n va d~us as,pec'(; ' --''"of c hild r e n's knowledge o f
t he ir memo ry . F ~~PI *,: , t he Sto r y 'Li s t s ituat ion
e ch ild ' s kno wledge ' of t he eff iciency o f
________ _a o r a t i on . Each stude n t was ~ho~n eight pi c tu r e s (a ma:~ ,
___-- bed , t ie, sh oes , t a ble , hat, a nd car ) a n>\..as ked if t he items
woul d be easier to recall after he aring t~ named, or a fter
.' ,hea r Lnq a s to r y that , i nc luded a ll ei g ht . The preparati on
Obj ec t me t a me mory i t em i s c ons i d e r ed t o pecv ree
' i nd i c a t i on '·of" th e ch ild 's abil i ty t o systemat ica lly 's e a f c h
me!!'ory for a lost object . Rote p araphra~e determi ne s if th~\
sub j ect aCk_~owled ge g the relat i ve e a s e of g i s t ' r e c a l l
ve rb a tim recal l.
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A q ue st i on as ked at t he e nd o f th e i nd i vi d u al .I@me , ;
t a s k wh i c h a s s e s s e d stud e n ts ' kn owl ed g e o f t he e f fi c ie nc y or
g r oupi ng was a l s o i nc l u d ed i n co mpu ti ng t he meume mo ry
s c o re . The q u es t i on as k e d whe t he r i t wou l d ha ve b e e n ea s i er
t o r e me mbe r the 15 p i c t u r ed ob j ec ts if t he q rou p s o f
o b j ec t s had been pres ented t ogethe r t eee Appe n d h 8 fo r
Metamemor y i n s trument ) .
Stud y 2 in "',o l ved II q r oup t a s k o n ly . T h e i nst rume nt f or
th i s gro up task a lso co nsi s te d o f IS U ne d ra wing s of common
o bj ec ts selec ted f rom t he seco nd gra de leve l of t he Dolch
Word Li s t (see APpendl~, . c i. Th e pic tu red Obj ec t s ~ere all
of ' equal si ze and placed on on e page . Fo u r o f the pIc tured
ob j ec t s had mt,s l i ng pacts (e .g . t he c a r d i d n 't ha v e a d o o r l.
a fea t:u r e. whi ch llIade i't poss ible t o .p ~ e$ e n t th e s t imulus t o
t he un i nten t ional g r oups as a search t u k . The 15 pt e e c eee
Obj ec t ,s ' were f r olll o ne o f t hre e COlMlo n c at e g o ri es ;
1 ) Me an s of t ra nspo rtation : t r uck~ c ar, e e e t n, bus,
an d boat .
2) Animalll: rabb it , ca t , dog . ' cow, and ho r se .
31 Thi ng s yo u ea t: ca ndy , pi ~ , bread , ha m, and a pple .
Th@ pictu re s we r e l ocated o n th e paq'e s uch that: (11
two ob j e c ts f r om one gr ou p were adjace nt t o each o t her l and
(2 ) t he ob jects we're not in well defined c ol umns o r rows . '
. )
"
Tes tin g Pr oc e d ur e s
Bot h Stu dy 1 a nd St udy 2 J ere a dm in is t e red i n the
schoo l t h a t eac h Itud e nt at tended . In all , t he r e we r e 111
ci t y scnc o t s i n t he inves tigation. A r e s e a r c h es s t e eene
co l l e c t ed da ta [r o lll f ou r o f t he schools d u ring t he sa me t ime
d
pe r iod a s th e wr i t e r co lle c t ed d a ta in t he o the r s ill
sc ho ols . Th e as s i gnme nts o f scho ols was done i n suc h a way
.
as t o en sure tha t e a ch t este r ha d appr ox imat e ly the s ame
numb e r o f PtO '!,.nd "A s t ude n t s , wh il e a t t h e s a me time taking
in t o cons idera t i o n ge o g r ap h i c - l oc a t i on of th e s c hoo ls . a o eb
th e wri te r of this r e por t an d t he e e ee e e e h a s si stant
unde r wen t a ppr o x i mat el y 4 ho u r s ot tra i ni ng ~h,.';h in c luded
pra c t:isinq d i re ct ions and p r o cedu r e s f or the admi nis t rat i.on .
of b o t h ·St ud y 1 a~d Study 2.
No . stu~ent i n ~the i nve s tiga t i o n "wa s adm i ni s t er~ ~o t h ~
Stud y 1 ( i nd ~v'id ua l), and Study 2 (g ro up) on the same d~y .
In all cases St u d y 2 was ad mi n i stered first, in an attempt
t o r educe " the p ossibility that t he Uni nt e n ti onal Memory
q-r? u ps of Stu d y 2 wou l d become awa r e o f th"e f ac t t ha t the
tas k was ac t ua lly ' a "me mory t ask .
StUd y 1
The ta l ~ s i n St u dy 1 wer e ad mi n is t e r ed i n a\~e hour
• J
si t t i ng, Eac h studen t was seated at a small t ab l e or de sk
di r ectly h om ,t he exee ue ee , Fif teen pic tu r e ca r ds
we r e laid out in fr on t " o f e ach stud e nt . He/ sh e




later reca ll as many of the pictured ob j e c t s a s he /she
co ul d . Each s tudent was t o ld that he /she cou l d do anythi ng
he/ sh e wished to help them remembe r the pi ctu r es . 'The
pi ,tu re c a r d s wer e placed I n t he s a me o rder fo r ea ch
student, wi t h n o t wo pi c t u r e s from o n e ce teqc r y pl aced
together . Each stude nt was re quested to tel l the e xem i ne r
when he /she had finishk- s tudyi ng t he pi ctu res , A max i mum
\
time l imit of r tve mi nut e s was a ll owed . 'Howev e r, ee cn
student wa s i nconspicuously t Imad , st a r t i ng when all t he
ca rds were l a i~ out a nd stopping when the ' student t o ld t he
e xam i ne r t h a t he/she h ad fi n ished . Du r i ng t he study t im e
the e xamin e r ocee r vee and noted an y o bse r vab le s tr a teg ies
such as l i p moveme n t , co un ti ng , s cann i ng , o r an y othe r
obse rvable l e arning s t r a t egy . Ca r d ma n ipul a ~ ion was . no ted ,
especia lly with r e s pe ct t o o r gani za t io n and / or ga th e ring th e
cards into co mmon qr o upe , o r combi ning cards fr om th e same
ca tegor; . When the studen t stated that he / she was fin i shed ,
t he ca rd s were c ollec t ed and he /she was gi ve n a pe ncil and
. pap e r a nd a sked t o wr i t e down as many of · the obj ec t s a s
he /she co u l d remem ber . I t was s t r es s e d t o students that
sp e l l i ng was n ' t i mpor t a nt , a nd if he/sh e wanted to know how
t o s pe ll a word hel, s h e cou l d ask the ex aminer ; When the
stud e nt f i ni She d w~t:~q .as many as he /she cou ld r emember ,
t he e xamine r eo r receec the ' sh eet and asked the f ollowing
que s tions des ig ned to p rovide i nforma t i o n on how t he s t udent
went abo ut remembe ring the p ictured objects .
\
I . HOw d id you r eeen t he li S\? Wh a t d id y o u d o
. \ .
t o " be
· 6 '
that yo u wou ld rem em be r t h e pictu res? ' What e lse did
y ou d 0 1 Anyth i ng e lse'?
2. Why d i d you l e atn the li s t in t h at ...''! y? ,;-
1, Are i he r e an y ot he r way s y ou cou ld have us e d t o s tudy
t he p ie t u re s?
The pi ctu re s we re aq <!dn la id out o n th e ta ble i n the
odg i na l o rder. If th e student u sed gr ouping
ca tegori zation dur i ng the s tud y pe ri od, he / she was as ked how
man y ca te gories h e / she had and whi ch pic tu re s were in eac h
catego r y . If th e stude n t didn 't q r cup Ln q
ca t egori zat ion, a ch&CII: wa s made t o esta b lish i f he / she ha d
the abili t y t o ca tegor i ze (L e •• a catego r iza t ion c on cep t ).
. .
The students were a~ked to a rrange the . pictu r es in th ree
gr oups by put ti ng tog ether a l l pi ctures wh i ch wer e simila r ,.
or had someth i ng i n coneecn a nd to label each gr oup. Each
s tu de nt was t hen asked whethe r i t would h a ve be en eas ie r to
eeee r ra e the pic tu res if he/she had bee n presented with the
pic tu r es f rom ea c h ca tegory g r ouped together . This ques t i o n
was sco r ed as part of the me t amemor y sco r e s i nc e its a i m was
t o esta~ lish the s tu~en t s knowl e dge a bou t memory a nd
co nd i t ib ns ~ha t mad e memory eas ier .
Immed i a t el y f ollowin9 thes e p r obe s , s tu de n ts were asked
questions des igned to: la ) have them rank the diffiCUl ty
lev e l of t h e i ndi vidu al memo r y task (see Appendi x 0 ) ; (b )
have t he m ra nk t h eir o wn pe rformance in c O,!!'PlIrison t o other
as
classmates wh o di d the same ta sk ( s e e ' Appendilt E) 1 and (e )
to de t e rmi n e if they counted t he c a r d s whi le t e a m i ng t h~m
( see Appendix r , q u e s t i o n 3).
The final phase o f Study 1 cons isted of ve r bal l y present ing ,
I nd iv i d ua ll y , the c onden s ed versi on of the Bot":o wsk l t. Kurt z
(198 4) vers ion o f the me t ememo ey battery (see Appendu II I
des igned to e Li c I t i n f o r mat i o n on va r ~u s as p e c t s of t he
studen ts ' verbal izable knowledge a b ou t thei r - me mor y . This
phase makes up t he major par t c;>- t he meta memory s core in t he
analy s is sec tion . I 0
S t udy 2
The memo ry task in St udy 2 was a dminiStered i n a group
setti ng. Ea ch stu den t wa s give n a page wit h t he 15 p Lc t ut ecl
.
objects on it . Th~ Inten t ional memo ry gr o up was inst ru ct ed
to s .tudy t he pic tures t o ~ ( a) f in d t I:J e pic t ur e s with
missi ng pa r ts; and (b) study the pic tures f or l at er re ca ll .
The Unin te n t ional me mory gro u p was' o n l y i n s t ruc ted to s tu d y
all th e pic tu r es c are f u Ll y i n or~ e r t o identi f y t hos e with
mis sing pa r ts. (During t he e xe m t eer traini ng .i t was
d i sco vered t h a t t he pic t u r e o f a "ham" on th E! p ic t ure sh ee t
was not c l e a r l y recognizabl e . The exam i ners a qr e e-d t hat
followi ng the f ns t ruc t i o ns each e x a mi ne r would foc u s th e
a t t enti o n o f each grou p on t he loc a ti~n of t he .p Ic t u r e and
in fo r m t hem that it wa s a ha m) . When , ea?h g r o u p finished
a tu dy i nq th e p ictu res, e n e picture s h e e ts ....e re co llected and
each s u bj ec t was given a penc il and p ll pe ~ . The exe mtne e e
...
".
a sked s e ueen e s t o wr ite" d ow n a s many o f t he pictu r e d ob j ects
a s ttie y coul d eeeemb e r . It lias empha s ized that spe ly nq
n o t I m po [ t~ n t . t h e rec a l l s heets were collected . and t he
stude n t s wer e d l s ll i ssed .
I n all 7 diffe rent d er iv ed fo r a na l y s i s .
Wh it e S t udy , 1 Inv~ lve-l a ll 7 s cores , St ud y 2 i ov,oI v e Cl, 1l
s i ngle s c ore . Rel ativ~ Difficulty Scor e ( s e e Append LJl: OJ
and Pe rce ive d Re l at ive Competence (see Appen di x E) .....ere e ach
. . .
b ased on one q uest i on re q u esti ng sub jects , r espect i vel y , to
r a te t h e dtf f i c ulty of the t as k and the way t hey . per c e ived
t he i r c ompet.e nce i n r elati on to the ir eeeee e es , S t udy Ti llie
( ST) wa s th e ee cune of t.i me it .t ook e ach s ubject to l e ar n '
t h e 15 st i ll u l i In the h d ividua l lIIelllo r y t ask . The relllal i n i nq
four eccees a r e des c rited be lo w.
Reca ll -Sco re iR Sl
In bot h . Study · 1 ~nd S tu~ t he RS wa s 5 i mply
ca lc ul a t ed by coun t i n~ the numbe r o f pi c tu re s that t he
s t Udent was a b le to c~r re c t ly r e e eee e e ,
I ndex or' Strategy Use
Ze Index of s~ta eg y Use (I SU) score was ""deri ved f rom
of : i1.) the t e s ter ' s >bs erva t ions dur i ng task per forma nce
b y each st uden t : a nd ( b ) student s' ver bal r e s ponse s t o
analysis of protocols . >r each student . Pr o t ocol s cons is ted"
~~
probes des igned to f in- ou t now the y we nt a bout me ec r t e i nq
th e IS p t c ecrte e (s ee Append b C). A list o f a ll str a t egies
emergi ng fro m t he p rotoco ls was draw~ u p. f i ve g radu a te
student s o f Educatio n al Ps ycho logy were t hen "as k ed t o ra nk
' \
the str ategies f r om h i ghe s t lo west . in ter ms of
e f ficiency. Th e r e s u lt in g r a n k s were com p a r ed t o the
r~searChe rlS own [ linking ,of th e v ar ious e t r a t e q l e s , M i ~ or
e t s e qeeeme ne s , ma i nly over the more lo we r -le .... el s t r e t e q i es
we re r e s ol ve d th r ou gh co n s uitat i o n wit h the eu e hoa ' s thes is
advisor . we i ghts were t he n as s igned to' e ac h st rategy . wi th
, ,
t he hig h - l ev e l " mo[:, effici~.nt strategies att ra c ti ng greater
we i g hts. "1'WO, addi tion al p o int i we re a warded .to s t ud e nt s wh'O:
ilion I to r ed or checked the i r ~e r f or manee wh i Le do 1~9 t'FIe
i nd iv i d ua l memo r-y task . The me x i mum sco r-e at tainabl e on the
I nd e x o f St rat\9Y Us e was ~6 .
To establis h. r e l i a bil i t y, a ppr o ~ ima t e l y 'un o f both the
PloD and t he NA group were sc ored by the au tho r and by a
second s corer . . Th is p ecceee i nvo l ve d r andomly se le cting
verbal p rotoc ols . a nd examiner notes for tw o subjec ts i n each
gr o u p . 8 0 th sco r e rs .t he n independent l y c o mpu t e d t he IS U
As Tab le 3 demo ns trates, both sco re rs -c cmpu t ed
scores wh i c h were in p er f e c t agreemen t .
I nd e x of catego r ~za ti on Sk ills -( I CS )
The c atego r iz at ion t a s k wa s admi ni s tered immediately
followi ng the recall t as k. I t i nv~lved t he e xamI ne r lay in g
. _ f
the cards out a seco nd t ime and a ski ng the , s tude-?t' t o s or t
the m into g ro ups o f p r c eo r ee wh ich ha d someth ing I n common .
"rab l.e '3
c ompari son ' o f Aut horJ s s cor i ng wi t h Indepen de nt Sco r i ng of
s t ra t egy Use f or Randomly Se lec te d S t uden t s
•






Auth or' s Sc o re I ndepe nden t Score
HI " 10
12 12
: .j I ;;"':
"; ',' ~ .·, . : ,C~, .;- ~
, I
"po i n ts were awa rd ed rel a tive to the deg re e of a c c u ra c y a nd
10 1 1<: i n grou p i ng t he ite ms ( se e APp en dfx C ) . S tude nt s who
c o'r r e c t l y used ce c eec r izati on o r g ro up i ng as a ";;:;emo r y
~ t ra t egy when . s t u dy i ng th e 1 5 pi c t u re s t o t h e Lnd Lv Ldu a l
memc r y .tlllsk were award"'e d fu l l les · po i n t s . The max i mum
p o i nts a ttai nable was ei gh t:
\ . .
Me tame morlv Iodex ( HI)
The HI involved"' ~cori ng t he response that each student
.' --:-.....
mad e to th ~ f our hypothet ical·~ itui!lltions presented ve r ba.l ly
\ . ~
by .\t h e exami ne r {see Append ix B f or a detailed account of
the vs Leu e e t e ne pre sented , ques.ti on s a s ked and ecee tnq
p r c c e du r e s L ,
s to,t y li s t . Th,i s t as k p r ese n eed SUb jects _ wi th the
s i tua t io n t~at ' tw o g irl s had to tty t o remember e ight
p i ctured obje cts". One 9 i r 1 "o n l y s aw the p i ctures wh I 1e th e
othe r g i r l 'sa w the pictures and heard a ".story abo M alt- o
. . . . .-_.-----
eight i tems . Each s tudent was asked to dee ide which
s itua tion made r~", easier .!/ remem~er, whi ctJ gi ~ l would l e a r n
the most , and whY ";~S were' scored i f t h e student stated
. , .
that t.he stol{Y made it eas.ter (l 'poi nt), and t he gi r l that
heard t he sto ry would r e me m.be r more (1 point). Points were
a lso awarded if th~~~ude~t-'was ab~e to ve rbalize a n
awareness of t he ef fect of e laboration on retrie va l (max imum
point~ • 4 ) .
p r e p a r a t i o n : objec t . :rhe" exam ine r p r e e e nted the





morning , a nd a s k ed the subject what he/she would do t o mak e
sure tllat he / s he ' woul d not f c r qe t; hl$/her skates . The
possib le an swers , we r e g roupe d into four ca t e go r'i e s : (1 )
exte rna l cues related to t he ca j ece (s kat.es ); (2 ) ex te rn al
c~e9 r ely i ng on "o the'; 9 (o thers) ; (3l, -exte r,nal cues th roUgh
the us e of '.e no eb e r obj ec t ( e .g. a note ) ; and ( 4 ) re lyi ng " on
." ' , " .
t. ~e i n t e rnal pro c esses of self . ' One poi n~ was ' sco red for
. " . ' . .
.•\ '. e~.ti ca te,~~ [Y U$ed~ ( If a stude nt ha.d -t wc a nswer~ fr om one
~ate94fY ' he / she onl y re~ ei ved on e pOInt ) .
/ Retri e val ob j e c t. 'Th e stude n t wa s as k'ed to assume t hat
/ / he/she , l os t a .j a c ke t and t o ind i c ate ho w he /she would go
abou t fi ndi ng it . The - po s s i b il i t i e s were separa ted in t o
seven c ategories of answer s ; {l l li ke'l y place s he/she may
. ~ .
ha ve l ef t it; (21 r etra c e steps; ' (3) or dered sea rch ; (4)
, . ,
c he ck l ost' a nd f ou'nd ; (5) exhau st i ve se arch ; (6) ge t othe rs
t o he lP ,se~ r~~ an d (7) .:=he c k wi t h ot hers to . see . s e ~hey
f ound it . One po i nt was awa r de d to t he s t uden t r cr . eac h
. . .
-....-..:...... . .
c ategor y su ggested ' as a re tri e va l s t ra teg y .
Ro t e paraphrase . Thi s si tua tion, p r e sented t he s t ude n t
wi th; a f ict iona l ch a ra cte r who ha s t o lea rn a ' story by
li stening t o i t. Each student was asked a ser ies o f
questio ns re la ted to the t as k and awarded po i nt s if t he y :
{lI ' ve 'rba l1z ed an understand ing o f how ,r eca ~ i i n9 word f or
. word is ' more diffi cu lt t ha n ' r e cdJ;i ng t he gi s t; (2)
demon\t rated an unde r s t a nd i ng .o f t he a~ vantages o'f the
f i ct i o nal character kno wing t he ' t a s k r e q ui r e me n t s
,
s tudying (e .g . 'l is t. r ec a l t rat~e t tha n WOE: d for word l ; a nd
(3) why i t woul d b':. e a si e r. Al thouqh it ., ,, s . no t i nc l uded · in
the "'I score , e a c h s tude nt. wa s a sked , t o 9" ne r a t e st r a teq l es
t ha t the fi c tiona l ch ll~ ac te [ lIIig h t ~.e t o he l p l';ellle llll)e r t he
s to ry . a c e n g roups were comp?ed on . t he l t . abii l.~ Y
geneta te po slli b l e s~udy s tr ate~i e8 (S:'8 ,A.pp: nd ix HI .
The f i nal s e t o f po i~ts · · i nc l ud ed 1.n t he..J" I s~o~.w,\ lI
b a s e d o n a que s ti o n asked o f e a c h s t ud e n t i lllmediat"eJ.~
f ollowi ng the I.nd l vid,? ilIl me mo r y t a s k. 'l'h ~ s ,q ue s t i on
req u i r e d h im/ her · t o pu t the c ard s i n to g rou p s o r categor I e s
o f p ic t u r es t hat ha. d so me t hi ng i n c o mmo n. Elich student was
t h e n a sk ed whethe r i t wou l d h ave b een eas i e r t o r eme mb e r tJ1,e '
I S p i ctured ob j ect s if he /she Wad be en o ri g i n a ll y pre s en t e d
i n t he g rou ps o r c a telJl' r i e s . TWO p o ints we r e awa r ded if th e
/
b ··.. .. , .~ . , ;
s t ud en t ·ve r ba l i z.ed tha t the categor"i es would ha ve made it
I . , ' I. "
e as i e r to . r e me mber t h e i t em s . Th e to t a l poss i b l e o n t he
Met amerno r y I ~d e x was 3 11 :
~ The r e liabil ity of the HI 's c o r i ng sys tem was assessed
by l o ok i n g at the agr e ement betwe en the autho r's .scori ng a nd
an "i ndepend e nt s c o r e r. The process in vol ve d both s co re[s
independentl y cod i ng 'a nd ~',SCO ri n9' the 've r b a l proto c o l s a nd
ex,am i ne r notes o f 't wo r andom l y s e i;cted s tude n t s f r Om each
... ' . . I
g r ou p . As Ta bl e 4 demons.tra tes , clo se to per,fec _ 8g ree~en t
ob tai ned.
\ .\ ."\ \ J \ .
\ .
. \........ .: ,~:'i" -;
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Table 4
Compari s o ns o f Author 's Scor ing with In dependent Sc or i ng of
the Metamemory Index f or Ra ndomly Selected S tu den t s
•
Ca t e go ry o f Stu de nt Exami ner' 5 Sco re I ndependen t Sco re
LD 14 14



















RES ULT S "'NO D I SCU SS I ON
tnt roduction
\
\.achieving a t grade level o r be t te r . i n bo t h re.,d l n g an d '
• The .s u b j e c t s in the p r e5en t. s t udy were 45 fou r t h 'g r a d e
s tu d e n ts . Twen ty - on e of t he s ubjec ts wer e Normal -,t,c h levl nq ". ,
(NA'. wh i l e t we nty- f OUl: o f t h e s tu d e n t~ we r e Cl aS S l f i1e d as'
,. . I
Po t e n t i a li ly Le u :ni ng Ol s e b l ed (PLO) . Th e PLD s tude nt s were
s e l e c t e d us i ng ~ d i s c t e p~ ncy \ fO l:mula . S t~de n t s . WhO) WQ~'~
""ss e s s e d by t he Ca n ad i a n Cog ni t ive Ab il i t ie s Te st. to h1ve ~ n
i nt ell ige nc e q uo ti e n t wi t h in t\e a v e rag e . r ang e , but
a chiev i .n9 a t l e a s t 1 1/2 ye a r s beh i nd qrade l e ve l on ~ t he
Canad i a~ Tes t o f Ba a l c . Skil l s in [ ."cH og, math , o r bo t.h we re\.
~de " t if i ~d "s PLD . Th e Nil. g r ou p we tE! as s e ss ed to have... a n I
in t el lige nce quotien t wit h i n the avera ge r an ge an d were
ma t h .
"
~ revea l e: In , Ta b l e 1 I C ~ap ter II I) . wh~e t h e tw o
g ~ou ps were c o mpa rable i n 10 . t h e y di ff ered s i9nlfica ntly . i n
_ x e a d i nq an d math a ch ieve men t . The main pu rpo s e o t the
s t ud y , as s pec i fi e d ea r lie r , wa s tw o-fold :
(II t o e xa mi ne NA'-PLD d ifference s o n a nu mber ~ f r e c a t"l .
s trate9Y Ss e , an d metamemory taskSI and
( 2 1 't o e xa mi ne Interrel~tlonshlPS amOh~ r e c a l l ', st rllte qy
, \ . ,
use , a nd metamemory bo th wlthl fl a nd ac ross qroups .
These twp m,~ l n o b j e c t i v e s wer e pur 8ue~ .l n Study If ' ~ h e




g rou p d i ffe rences- i n i n ten tio na l a nd uni nte n t i o na l
- r
j
memory using a 2 x 2 de sign .
sepa r e ee l y fo r t he two s t ud.ies.)
Res ults a re presen ted
res~a r ch qu e s t Lc na r
{II wou ld o ne g ro up (NA o r , PLD) be able t o r ecall ~o r e o f
the I S p ictured obje cts?
(2 ) Wou ld t he r e b~ a between- g r oup d ifferen ce i n s t ude n t s '
s e lf t po r t e: and obse rved use of memor y s t r a t e~ies
~ " ,
while studyin g t he pictu res ?
(3) Would there be g r oup dif fe rences in "'" students '
. ve r be i Laae i e knowledge about memor ,. fun ctioning?
(4) wou ld~ the re be gr oup d ifferences in study time?
(5) Would the re be group difference,s i n studen ts '
peecep e t cne of task diff i c ul ty?
(6 ) would' there be g r qup dif fe r e nc e s in etude n t e ' ...
pe rcept io ns o f the ir abi 11 ty t o per fo r m the task,
r e l a t i ve to their c lassmates?
,
(7 ) Would there be a be t ween group difference in studen t s'




This stud y d e s i g ne d to i nve s t i ga t e the - ~ o l1o w i n g
A univari ate one - way AN~VA ,were pe rfQrmed on eacb .o f
the seven va riab le,s co t respondin~ to the above qlles~io~s ...
Table 5 Pl:'o:v ides ~ 's umma l:'Y of the mean s , standa t"d de viat i ons




Means, Standa rd Deviations, an"d F-Values f or all v ariables
, w NA
ve e i ae t e Mea n SO Mean SO .,
v Memory Recall 9 .S 2 .1 U .S 2 . ' 3.'
s tra t egr · Index 3.' \. , .. , 2.' 5.S ·
Metamemory I~~XJ-_-_ ~ 17.9 LS 22 .9 3.' l L l **
Memor y Tim e (seconds ) 'un. 9 54 .5 14 7 . 2 61,6 4.9 -
Task Difficulty 2.' .s 2.• 9 .. ..
Re.la tille Compe tence \,7 .s \.9 .S " 2 . 1
"c e t egori za tion Sk1l1 s 4 .S \.3 5 .9 \. S \,9
. P < , 0'5
-




i n ve s t i ga t e d in Study 1. Findings in relati on to e~ch of'
the seve n variab les
follow.
p resented in th e sect ions which
Re c all Pe r fo r ma n c e
As Tab l'p~ s ho ws ," NA s tudents rec a ll ed slightly mce e
p ictu re s (mean .. 10'.8) t ha n PLD s t ude nts (mean '" 9.5 ).
However , t his d ifference wa s not sta.t i s ti ca l ly significan t .
This fi nd ing of no s i gn if icant gr oup differen c e in recall
ability i s s ome what surpri5ing ~ g i v e n the body o f li t e r atu r e
suggest i ng t ha t NA s t ude nts a r e able t o r e c a ll more items on
i n te nt io nal memory t as ks {Baue r, 197 7; To rge s e n . 1977 ; 00"7
& Miles , 19 7 8 ; Dallago" Mcley , 19 813; Shep he rd e t a l 1985 ) .
Howeve r, t h i s r es u lt may be ex p l a i ned in ·r e l a t i on to the
p ictu re su pe do rity e ff ect r e ported i n several emp I r Lc a L
stud i es . It appea r s that wh ile LO chi l d ren . s how poo r e r
performan ce on ve rba l tasks , they t en d t o rec all as many
p ic tu re s or v i s ua l f orms as th ei r no r mal ac h iev ing peers
.(Don e ' Miles, 197 8 ; Hulme, 198 1; Ritchey , ~ 980; Srivas tava
, s t ecnr e , 198 3; Swans on , 19 84 ) .
I n ' a de velopmental study employ ing 2nd, 4th, and 6 t h
g r ad e students, Ritchey fo u nd that whe n s tudents were
s pe C'Hlcally Instructed to c a t ego ri ze word a nd pic t ur e
stimuli du.r in g input, no d ifferen ces i n rec all were obserV e d
be t we e n p t c eu ee s and words . !!owe ver, i n the a bs e nc e o f '
sp ecific ins tructi ons t o ce eescr t e e , studen t s ec r oa a t h e
t hree age levels eece t t ee moce pict~l'es than woeda , using
..<">.''. . ' , ,,. J,:. ,.....,, .' ,... ' , · ·, .': '.l..-'·,;,. :,,f·,,'··,: '.
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n or mal aChfe v i ~q s tud e n t s, Sr i vastava a nd P i r o h it ( 198 l'r
also de monstrated t hat pi,cture s t im uli pr oduced b e t te r
\
r ece Ll th a-n wor d s t imu li, . p o n e a nd HUes (191 8) c ompared
lJ-year-old nbema ! aCh ievin4 and Go s t udents on memo ry f o r
sequ e nce s o f d i gi ts, Pi c tu r ~s . and no nsense ' shape·s. The LD
I .
studen ts s h owe~ poore r _. p~ rf o [mance on l y . on the ta sk
involvi ng ve eba t e ncodi ng ( i~e . , the !'ig i t eequeneej ,
Hulm e (1981) has demo n st ['<~ ted "t h a t ' no r ma l - ac hJ evi n g and
LD s t udent s s ho w com pa r abl e \ m~mo [ y performance f o ll owing .
deve rbf i za t io n of th e s t i mUl.u~: In a n i nit ia l study uainq
l e t t e r s t~i ngs as th e s timulu ~, LO r e ade r a s h o we d p oor er
recall pe rfo r manc e . Whe n visua l ".forms ee che c t h an Le t t e' r e
were empl oyed i n a pa ka llel stud y, no d i ffere nce s we r e
~
o bs e r ve d between the grou ps of stude n ts. F i na l l y, a simila r
but mo r e complex s t udy by Swanson (198 4) sh owed t hat while
l abe ll in g ~n h ~ nced t he normal - ach i e v ing stud e nt s' memor y fo r
p ic t u r es, LO s tuden ts pe r fo r med "be t t e r on unn amed pictu res .
Two r elated fi nd in gs ha ve emer g ed fr om the body of
eesee ec n on..... memor y f or pi ctu r e s 'and ve r ba l label s • . Fira t ,
./' \f or bo t h normal - ac h ie.l(ing and LD ch i l d r en , p ic t u r es p roduce
better memor y pe r fo rmaOll;e. Second , LD child r e n a pp ea r t o be
i nf e ri o r t o no r ma l - ac h i e v i ng stude rits onl y on ve r ba l t lls ks .
pa l vt c (1971 ) at tributes t h i s tendency t o the fa ct that
pictures ate en c oded i n t o memory as v isua l fo rms with ver bal
l abels attached . Th is dual coding results in . enha need
(
recalL Nd so n (1"979). in expla ining the pi eture
..... ;;
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s uperi o rit y effe c r: sU99~s ts th at a p icture may be
diff e r e n t i a ti ng a nd t hu s meani ng f u l tha n l.t s
c orrespond ing ve r ba l l ab el , c ons eque ntl y mak i ng p i c t ures
ea s ie r t o r e me mbe r •
• Give n t he f o r e going discuss i on , a n "impo r t a nt fac t o r that
ma y have a c c o unted f or t he abs e nc e o f a s ign if ica nt
be twee n -~r oup dif f eren ce i n r e c a ll pe rfor·man ce may ha ve be~n
th e d ifficulty le ve l o f the t U k. As will be d iscussed
later, bo th g ro u ps as s e s s ed t he ta s k as b e i ng e a s y . In f a c t
~he avera g e . r ating o f (ifl c u l t y l e v E;l: l frO~ . both g rou p s
vi r t u a ll y t h e s a me ( .. 2.9; Pt. D • 2. 8 J . Gi ven t h e
s imil~ r ~ty in r a t i ngs a pr e v i ous ev id e nce t hat [,0 s tuden t s
ge ner a lly do no t .s how i nferi or pe r fo rma nce -on p i c t u re r ecall
..... ..
t a s kS, th e pr esent f.i nd i ng i s no t too su r prising. It i s
conc~vab l e tha t i nc r e asing the d iff i cu l ty l ev e l o f the task
( by . usi ng e i t he r a l onger lis t or less fa mili ar pic tu re s)
mig ht resu lt in bett ~ r d if fe re n t ia tion ~ f t he two g rJu ps .
s t "udy T b e .
-rn t e r e s ti n c;l ly , t here wa s a s i c;l nlf i c a n t d i f f e r en ce
Ip <.rlS) i n t he amouot o f ' time t aken by each gr oup t o s t ud y
the 15 pictures , The PLD g ro up _stud ied the pH:tures f or a n
- a verage of un , 9 eec c nas , . whil e ""t h e NA group had a me a n
study t ime ,. of 14 7 .1 sec!o nd,', app r o xi ma t e l y 4'1, secondS ;
longer..
These data s ugc;lest that a g r ou p NA students paid
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ca re f u l pr o c e ss in g o f th e i nf o r ma t i on. This f ind tn g Is
• co nsi s t e n t wi th t he o f t e ~ r e p~[ted re l ati onsh i p be t wee n
i mpul s iv i t y an d low a c h i ev e ment I( i n l e a r ni ng d isab l ed
s tu d en t s . '-p n e wou l d h ave e xp ected t hat the l on g er
p r cceae Lnq t i me t aken by the NA stude n t s wou l d ha ve r e s u l t e d
in s tgn i fan: l y be t t'e r r ec a ll pe e r e eerene e , but. such was not . .
t he case.
Hav l l'N fou nd IS signi fi c a n t be t ween - g rou p difference i n
s t u d y time, a tw o :way• ANOVA .. was perfo rmed to ellamin e
(
pote ntia l differences. The r e s ul ts s how ed
... -
i nt e r a c t io n between group and sex , wi th no sell ma i n effect
('r a b l e 61 . While NA b<1ys studied the. ..... t a s lt Lonqe r t ha n PLD
boy s , NA and PLD g i r l s did no t . d iffe r s ignif ica nti y u\.e
F igu r e 11 .' It a ppe a r s fr om t hes e data that what e ver
re l a tions i p exists be t we en l ow ach ieve me n t o r I f!a r n i ng
di s ab ility a nd i mpu l si vity is mor e true o f ~0Y( t han i t i s
o f g irl s .
st ra t egy Us e
Results o f the one - way ANOVA showed t ha t t he NA g ro up
. . '\. .
a cc ced s i gn if i c a n tl y highe r t ha n the PLD. g roup on t he- . l nde.
o f strategy use (F *S.4S; p< .0S.). A 2 (g r oup ) II 2 (se. )
ANOV A r e ve a l ed no slg nificant interact io n ef fec ts .
Two poi n ts a re wor th noti n<1.• _Fi r st. although t he t wo
q row ps o f studen ts d i d' not diffe't s i gnif i c ant ly . i n re cal l
pe r fo rma nce , NA s t uden t s s howed s up e rio ri ty o ve r~ PLO
students I n th ei r c ho ice o f e ffici en t s t ra teg i e s . The
. - . -. ;' .
at
Ta b l e 6
Results o f Two- Way Anal ysi s o f Variance for · S t ud y Time :
Group (PLD vs NA) by Sex 1M VS . FM)
Sou rce o f Va ri a t i o n
Group ID Mal n Effec t .
Se x Ma in Effect
Gr ou p x Sex I n t erac t i on
" p c .0 5
Sum of Sq ua res D.F .
16 3&4. 9
86 3. 1























correla1i on~1 ' a nal y s i s 1,:.eportE'd later) never,tiie less .s ./lo wed
, a c -le a r rE'Za ti onsh i P between strate~y "e ff i c i e nc y and r e c a ll
pe rfo rmance. Second, e t cho uq b NA s cuden t s we r e . e ope r t c r to
PLD st ud~nts in. strate~.,1c behavi or , b oth q ecup s we re WHy
l ow on t h.e: s t r a t e q y i nd e x '. The mean strateg'y s c ore f or tlw
supe r ior ~ r oup was 4 . 8 ; tn-~ mal\imu~ SCOl:e possible w~s l ~! '
It app e a Es from This data . th e n, th.~ t as a group these g r ade
4 s t ud e n t s tended to use lower leve l" or less e f ficient
s trategies . This find i ng i~ c o n's i s t en t wt.en t he g eneral
picture that em~rges from developme n tal stud i es, n a nfely t hat
y~uq~er, c:h r~d ren (ages 11 ana below) emp 1.o y l e ss efficient
least eff i cien t, based o n ~,a tings by f i '{~ g r a:u~ te s tudents
o~ ed lft:,~~~: al ,ps y c h o ; Og y o . "
Th e lfIos t - co,m;~o n l y e mp loy ed st r '!tl!g y ( uset:! by . 4? ' o f ,a ll
sub j e c t s ) wa s . uno r ga n ized ve rbal · r e h~a r s a l . As ~~fi ned . in '
Ta ble 7, t h e un o rganized ve r ~a l , r e,hears: f - memo ry s t r ategl








),sso'c iat ion .
Group! 09 1terns togethe r
wh ich have some c ommo n
c haracteristic (:5 ) . -
c;; [~ating'1i nkS between t wo
t re me or be t ween o ne ' i tem
an d so me as pec t of Itnowl~dge




C haitl i .n~ , Rehea rsa l
.,'
Mentally addi ng to given )' 'Y.
Lnf qrme t Ion- so a a . t o r e l at e ' ............
i t ems t o -be r emembe r ed , " ~.
Form i ng me nta l images of
t eees t o be ri:!membe r l!d'.
~pea t~d ~e~(;~a l in volv in ;
always s~-rting .e e the fi rs t
a nd 'addi ng ,'rrrore i t ems to be
learne.d duri ng e a c h successive
r ehearsa l. ' .
. Unorga nized Rehea r s.a!
o\l p h a bet lea 1 ~rde [
., '
Ch u nk ,l og ' Re hearsa l <, ~~~~~~ ~ n~ r a's;~:;n~~ t~n~eqUented
rehears i ng i t ems within
c hu nks '--at a time .
In ac cura te Ca tego ri za t ion I naccur a~:ly~grouP ing i t ems
• t ogethe r which ha ve common ·
cb eeec eer t e e I c e , ot,. so me
de gree 'o f ac cura t e an'd
. i nac~u r a te c~ te90 d~a tion.
Placing -t h e ve r ba l, l abel s
. . o f the 15 pictures - i n
alpha be tical o r de r.
Repea t .ed rehearsal at all·
15: ite m,s t.og·e ~her...._.
... .
Spel li ng t,abels
Ord e red Scan
1. vecbe i t ae e t on
. ~
· 2 ,. NO Ve rba J..tzatton
ae nd om Scan
~ Sh a p e s
. .: Spelli ng out l o ud t he
vel b a l l aba ls o f etach
p i cture .
On e vi e wi ng of t he p i ctur... l n
the c r de e th ey _w,;re p resented .
Sayi ng . out loud a nd l n
o r de r t he ve rbal l a be l s o f
e a ch p i ctu r e.
vlewing qu le,t l y (1 1p
move ment ) e a c h pi ctu re
in older ..
.One VieW.1~Oi' the p i Ctll re s .
i n r and o m r de r ,
Encoding Ict~u. ~ the
cas t e o f ape o r shapes .






Rank!tng at 'Ef f i ci enc y llnd E'regue n,;:y
Ste a te9 i es Emplo yed Ou r i nq Stud y ': i rne
Memory
.'
St rategy' Ranking J . ' .Studen ts Us ing '.\ o (
Strategy Respandpnts
wi t Hi n
ce eea er Ie e
PW NA PLD NA
ce eeee e t se e ten 4.!'· 14 .3
aescc'r e et c n 3 12 .5 ...
4 .8 '
>-,
s t ae or e e t on .. ...
Irna'pe rr ,. • 0 ;0 0 :0
ChU,nlt in g • Rehea rs i ng, '.
S
' . 2 9 . 5 .
Chaining .Rehea r's i.ng :-6 ... ...
I nac~u ra t e C~ t ,eg 6'r izat i ,~n ';j IJ;IJ ' .8
Al phabe tica l Orde r 8 . '13.1' ...
un o,rgan lz ~d Rehearsal 12 . 37 .~ 57 . 1
Spe ll Ing Labels 10 • 1. 2 0 . 9 '
Ordered , s ca~ I
L VEt r;ba l!-za ti o n
- -;- , -1-1-- .'_~. 2-g .-g _ . ..:_\~- ' , " :;~
\
2. NO.Ve rba li za t i on . 12 2 0-:-8 9 . 5 ~
Ra'/om seen 1 3 ' 8 . 3 ... 10'
Shapes 14 ,. ~ ...
rota ~s 24 21 100\ 100. '\
i,
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· toge ther .. a n~ ene r e sc r e .ne 1t he t eecr eeeee t he demands p.lace d
'o n : ·S h,O. t ~,;;,e r m m~fo~y nor i nc ~ea se s ",t he ' o~qan~~ation .Of the
mate r ial t o be memorized . Only ,4 o f t he 24 p[.ogrou p an d 4 ,
. of t~e: ; 21 ~ gro~p (18 \ . ~ f t he t ot a l numbe r '. o f .S Ubj l'-ct~'J
· used memo ry st ra t egi es t h a t were r a nk ed "a s being t .ne 4 best
st~·a't.eg ies fo r th i s t a-s k . s urpriSl ~91Y 2!)ly 1 PLD a nd ) NA
s t~de n ts '{9 %l . used t he ca t egori z& tiO~ strate~ y. [ a(lked
' . " '. ' ,
the be st memor y s t ra t egy f or t his particula r t as k. ' .
. It :pp~~ rs ' evid"ent .f ro m : -t he s e ~S~lt~ ,:' th ~ t ' . ne~r
. g r o u p wa s a bLe : t o , ~ t i l he '. ·, t he .l~IO., e"\. ~ ff ici ent mel.'f!0r y .,
s tr~g ies w~il e - ,s t u4-y i ng t ,he. . p i c t u re s .. This... is . . e videnced d '
b'; the, 'f '1'nd l ng 1:hAt ' 4 7 ~ Of " , th~:\ s tu den t s " S l m P I Y ' r~ ~~"a:'r s ed ';he .
. . , . '" . - . ' . " ... .. ,.
· ·15 Pi c'~~r~ s~ w~ ti e'"a~o ~.h e ~ i6.. ~ ~ ~.mP IOye,d s t r a ".? :!~ ; , , .~ a'n k ~f·
to -.fe> eve~ . le' s s · e ff i:cie~,t · than t i?-~ o.not~a·nl :t ed :~, v.e r ba \
__r eh e a rs a l . s t r !3t egY: · ·App r 6 xi.'ma t e l y..·· 73 % . ~ f t:~e , : s~Ud~At s in
t h is i nves t iga-t ior. used memory s t r a~ egi es rank ed n i ~th. or
l owe r . ~----- --_._ . -- -- -- _. -.
\
, The f i nding . t ha t N.A students used , s i g n i.flqan t ly more
, . ' . '. ... '.
efficient strateg"ies bu t r ec a lled . r e l a t i ve l y no ,
------p-i-c t u--res-----th-a-n---t-he PLO 'students is p~rhaps . fl.jr ~~er ' e V i d~~ce
• . , I
o f t 'he p icture superi.6rity effect· 'r e f ? r red t oea r'l t ee, I t
eppea r s , as som~ researc h sho~s re.'.g . :~o ne s - M,U es , 197 8 ;
Ri·tc,hey, 198'l l , t h a t p tc euces , a r ,e re :l ative1y easte r t o
m"'emo ri ze and hence . !!!.ay. reqe-i r e less strateg ~c , ~f f o r t . '
. Ca t egor iz a t i on Skills
As ment ioned ear1ler, o~ ~ y 9\ of
..
;..- .
I nve stiqa t l o ,:, u ~ed th l3' c a teq.otizat l·on 5t "r " t e qy whI le
s t~d y i nq t h e p i cture s . Th is i ; E1.spe e i aJ I y r elev iln't 'l i ve n
_ t he ; I ndl"n 'l I n . th Is '- s tud y ~h~ t al~l .s t ud e n·t ; were~ .t t)
s uc Cl!s s f ul l y complete t he ca teqOr iza~ i On ta s k ad mi ni ste r ed
~ ft e r t he maI n ~lDo ry t as k . Th e Ali,OVA r e su l t s ee ve e r e e no
'l r ou p . d i ff ere,nces 'I n ~a~goriz a t i ~ n s k il ls . ' Wh ile a ll
. _ s tuden ts disp layed t h e ab il i t y to gro up ' t.oge .t her O~j~C tS
t t'la t ha d liome t hin'l i n c~mmo n (e.g . eye , no s.e ). o nl y 4 o f t he
. . " \
4 5 s tude n t s us ed categorizat i on - ,a s "a memo rYst rat~9Y . · Th is
f i nd i ng ' p r~ v ~des c'o,nelus'tv,; eV;lde.nc e " th~t s tUd ~ ~ t 5: ' " f" i ~ ~ re" .
to ut i liz e ca te90~ izat io n ' a s " memor .y s t ra t e q y wa s not.' , the
', r ~s u l t ·~ f .-~ini i ~a 't; ~ O f1 s , ,i n "ene t e . ab l~i tY " :to;;ntall Y ' ~r'~a'te
conceptual categ'o ties ~ ' ~he fi nding is" e s p e c"ia i ~Y ' 1m'po r t a nt
' . . - : . ... . " . ...' ~ : :....... ' .. ..
. i n. tha.t. .i t . s u pp o r t s T...~ .r g e~e~ . s. con te n t~on : tha.~..m.~ny s t~ d en ~s :'
<; .. d o no t ·u s e t hei r lnt; a c t; · in t e ll e"c t ua l · a b i li t i e s ..ta th""e i t: full
i//: ~ l.~::::k~.~.n.. '197; ), " , _ u "
.-/ . . The HA q rou p s co r e d slgnificant l"y h i gh,~r (m~a n- "- ' 22--;a ll ~. - , - - '
i. SO • ] .4 1 t han the PLO .g r o u p (lIIea n ·." 1 ? 9 ~: S0:. 4:1 : '
p< . ~ 4 1 . The "lIIa d mum s~o re p OaS !ble ~or th)'s i nd "e-x was ] 11.
A 2 19 r~~p) x . 2,' . (sex) ' ~HotlIA : showe d ; no " S i g n ~~.i ca n~
i n t e r act i o n effects (Tabl e 9) . . Th us . ..~" t h,e who l e , :HA \
8 tud e n t~ ~xhibited .~ ~e ri or. : verbali Zllble k~.0\;';edge and
aw a reness about} memory . '"f u n c t i o n i n g ~nd ' stra tegies.
des c 'r ip ti v'e a na lysis··..Of ' ·s tu-d~n ~s ' r es pon s~s 'on th:e v a r ious
'. ' r . , .
m~t a.m.emory ' .u b~e. ts re i r e v e ,
.r '










Sex ete in Effec t
,-Gr o up x Sex I~ teraction
._ ;' 1
: Re s u l t s o f Two _way Anal ysis of Va r i a nc e ' fo r "t he Metamemor y.
. I ndex score: ' Group l PLD vs" 'N~) ~~ '-,se x I Hk~ e ~ v s. F e·m~l e ) ",.........•
. \ '
\'
p < . Q5
"
--The sub t est wh,l e h d isc rimi nated be t we en . t h e t wo, groups
of s t ud e nts rno r ~ , clea rly was Pr e par a t i on Objec t." T'n.e/t~o .
o th e r ' g u b t es' t s -~ R o te Pa'rap h r ase a nd Sto ry Llst --d"Id ' not
r e ve~ran'l clea r ' di~ ferent ia tions between NA and PloD
5 tUden~t.s.
i n t he pr e parat i on ob j ect -sub t est , the stud e n t s wer e
a s k ed what they wou ~d d o t o he lp them r e member . to ~~ r'1 ng
,the i r sx aees eec s choo l t he .nex t 'mor n i ng.• On ave r age t he NA
' g r oup waa ab le to ge ne ra t e more cu e s they cou l d us e t o he l p
t he~ ' reme~b~r ( i.,e • • , .':"ri t e: ~: _ a nOI!~, move ska tes , as k fOI:_.
re~ i r'1d Qr, us e of a \~.~i ve , mem~ry stra t e g y) . '
I n the.. r ote P&l:a/?hr as e' sub tes t: 1. ~ _,PLD --( SU I and ' 11 N~ .
(53\) sa 'id t hey .wc u Id simply l fif t e n ' t o th e ,enti re sto r y t o
lear n i t. fi~e ~LI) , (21" ·) " ~nd 3 " NA. (1 4%1· · sa i d .tihey wou ld '
and
t wo
... l is ten a nd [ e ~"ea[se ,t he ~~"ti[e s t or y , Onl y 3 PLD (13%) . and
~ 4 NA ( 19\) .s a-i~they ~OUld ch~nk t h.e story ir'lt o pa rt s
lea r n i t i n seq~ce . The . data i ndi c ated t hat t he
ret r i e val ,
..'-. .
understanding ~·f' the . eff'ects of elaboration
g r o~ ps were not ' ve r y .d if! e r lln t in thei r ' awareness .o f
effecti ve ~eTllory s trategies for t h i s pa rt icula r" stuCl~-·-task .
. . . .\ .
Both group.s. demons~rat~~ . .an a~a(?ess ,.of th~e " effect o f .
meaning or elabora t i on on eee et e ve i , as fndicated by ~he~ r.
perfo rmance . on the' s tor y l is t - su btest . Both groups
d i splayed the "understand iTl;9 t tmt heari ng a story wh Lc h
connec .te~ 15 pictures wOUl.d'" make . the later rece i t of the
pictures easier ; WhO e both groups ver balized
9l
,
on ly o n~ s tu de n t used it /liS a memory strateg y wh i l e stud y ~ng
the 15. pict u res on t he i ndividual memory task, " Altho u.9h
mos ~ s tuden ts unde rstood t he e d v a n t aq e a of th e elabo ration
strategy , t h'e y failed
e f f Lc Le ncy ,







I n the same vei n , at.thoug h "mos t 's t udent s ec e ee e e i v
Lnd i c at ed -r- followi ;'g a ' pr o be - - t hat presenti ng t he 15
p tc t u r e s of the re c at t . t a ~ ~ in ca t eg o ri es , " would hav e made
for easi er en c odi n<f and r e c a ll , onl y 4 o f t he 45 students in
. ~his stud y r9i \ 'used c.ateg;Q[.i zat ton ' as a , s tra t e gy. , B~ th : ~f" .
t he se f ind!ngs (t eo~ t he j i nd i n~ S [ega r d;i n g e La bc r a c l c n a nd
~a tego ri z a t'i?'nl ' ;~e . co n ~ it.~e !'! t with eVi d~nce fr om - p re V i .~ U S_
. r esearch su gg e s t} ng ·d i s c r.e pa nc i e s. be t ween chiLd r e n 's
, '. I , '
t esp~msesto metacogn it i:ve ..qll es ti~ns ,and their act~u a l
be nev t ou r e ; " I n on~ s tu d y:, Bro wn and he~t.:ssoc iates (c i t ed
i n Bro wn , 19 78 ) re po r t ed 't ha t the 'ma j ority of 4- ye ar - o lds ,
fi r s t ..gr ad e rs, an d t h i r d- 'graders pr e dic t ed corr e c tly t hat
g i~en a l l st of 12 wor~s......::.rJ lear'n: ce ee qcr t ae e t cn and
r eh e ar sa l wou l d result i n b~t t er.. pe rformance t ha n t.he "
' I '
s trateg i es of. l,a be ll i ng ard l o ok i ng . However , ' a s mu~ as
78 \ of ' 4 -yea r ':' o ~ d s , 64\ 1 of fi_~s t-graaer s " and ' 23\ o f
thi rd -grade rs ,mak i ng ~h is c o r r e c t pr ed i c t i o n ' ac t u a ll y fa iled .
to use th ", supedo, st<at,+,es-: ' , ' " '
Th,e r e s ul t s o f the p r e s e n t s t ud y differ _, howe ver, In
o ne impor tan t re apect , as . s hown later i n t he p r e s en t a tion Of,
t he co r r el- adona l data . \~e9P i t e ' the d i~cr~pancies noted
-. ,.)
92
ecc 'v " " . t he overall i nde f\ of stra t~gy
sig ni f ica ntly.lOlol",Hh t he compos ite meta memo ry i nde x.
c o rr elated
Task DI if i c ulty
' Tlle t \fTolOl g r ou p~ of s tuden~ did. ,no t d if f e r i n th ei ,
_ rat ing o f how d i fficult , i t w,fls t o re me mbe r the 15 pic tured ~~
ob jec t s . Both gr oups a.ssess ed the task as bei ng an easy
on e . Pe rh aps th i s f ind ing i n pa r t accounts f or t he , fi nd in g
th at a lthou gh t he NA s tu de n t s. st'u'd ied l onge r, - ' us e d mor e
/'
accentua~~~
Re l a t i ...e co.mpetence
e ff icien t s t rateg ies , a nd ve r ba lized mor e kn owledg e abou t
. L .. ..
memd r y , t he y d id ' not recall s ig nifi cantly mor e p i c tu res .
ThE! eas~~ -o f ,-t he t a s~ . , h~ve~ n~utrali.zed ' ~h e , lbene' f i t s th~t
'a lo nger s t udy ,t i m.e a nd a '11qre "e'f f i c i e n t st'rategy us e wO,u l d
The two g r oups d id n'at diff e r i n the way t h7 eived
t he i r competence ~n t his t aSk re l at i ve t o the lt c t e s sea qe s ,
Bot h gro ups in dicated tha t t h e y wou l~ be a b l e t'o r emem/ e r
\ \ ' ~ he same amou? t of in forma t io~ as thei,r peer s . ' (
, Re lati onships Amonq Vari ab les of S tud y i »:
,' I n t e r c o r r e l a t i on s among the f our maj or ...~iable s .Ln
I
, St ud y 1 ( reca ll . pe r f ormance , strategy ' i nd e x , metamemol: y
-, 'r ", , ' .A
--:' i nd e x , and study , time ) wer e ce Lc u Le t e d ' s e pa r a t e l y f or ' •.,t h e










: mat ri.1es . f or the ,P[,D . ,a,~d ~ ,g roups, respecti vely.
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Intercor re lati ons Among Rec a ll , st ra tegy In de x, Metamemory
I ndex , and S t ud y Time i n t he NA Gr oup (n " 21)
Variables
",
Rec a l l St ra t egy Metamemory St ud y
Index Index Ti me
___ -r->, Recall
Stra t egy rnaex
Meta:nemor y . I nd ex
St ud y -r rme .
(







"9 cou ps displayed tw o c o'r r a Le c t c n pat te rns (i.-e . , -
.r
reca ll with. s.t u teg y us e ; st ra tegy use with me t amemo ry) .
Rel:ia rdl e ss o f .' g rou p to , t.hose s t ud e n t s who u s ed the more
·e ff i·Ci e n.t ~emo ry st[at~es tended ~ o ~e abl ~ t o r e c a l l .fflOU; '
pic tu r e s . As ~el.r. ~hos e students fl' om ..bo t h ~ g roups who
func tion ing t end e d to u t i l ize
ve r bal t eee k now ledge a nd o f memo ry
. ..
·t h e more eff t e t en e memor y _.. .. '-
st r a t e g i es.
.
In ad d i t io n t o the_ common ' c orre Lat l ons patte-rns, e ach
g r oup displayed, COr re l a t i o n "a t tern s that \/~r e unique', The
PLD q r cupv r eau l t a In~ica te a r e la ti ons h i P . be.t we en ee cei t and,
, s t udy t ime . Thos e PLD s t ud en t s wh o, s t udi e l onge r .tended , t o
be able to re c all mor e ' o f the I S' p'i c t ur e s. Thi v
relations hip is no t s u r p ri s i ng g iven t he qui app r oa ch that
some PLO s tudents ~Played , e spec iall y .t h·e PLO ba ys a s
me rfti oned ea rlie r.
Th e NA g r oup al so d isp lay ed eors e uni q ue co u e lation
patt~rns . Thos e NA stud en ts who wer e' ab le t o rec a ll.
p i ctures a lso h~d ill tendency ~:; s c ore ~i9he r o~ 't~e
m. ,'.memot , indi , ., c o.e . In .~dit ion . tho'e N' ",od,n" w~o . ' . (
acoj-ed h i g h~ r on me t .llmemo r y a:~s o had a lt e nde nc y to 's t udy the
task longe r .
,/ ~
' Th e corr elationa l r e s u lts obtained i n t h 1's study ~ ~e
t:. .
support i ve . o f.' findings repo rt ed 1n · s evel a l de velopmental
stud ies . Among both NA an d . PLO students in the p resent
s t ud y, st rateg y 'us,: correlated significantly wi th knowl"e~ge
. 0;.
"
and awa reness abo u t memory p roce sse s • Thus , reg ard less of
academ i c achievement , students articulating greater
"k now l ed ge o f me mo r y p r oc e s s e s lf ke l y
de~ons:rate g r e a t e r ef fic iency in strateg y u s e . I n a
develo pmen tal study o f f1rst_-. third - , ' and f i fth-grade
'chi l d r e n , Cav ana u g h" Bo r kows k i (1 9 8 0) f ound mo de rate bu t
fa irly co n s t s t e n t; co r r el a t io ns be tween ve r ae Li z e b l e
1'I1eta memory and memory pe r fo r manoe , second
..
, -
devel opmental study I nv c t vL nq second- and fou rth-g rade
students , By r.d So Gholson ( 1 9 8 5) reported sign ificant --
a l bei t lo w - - co[ rela t i of\s between memo[¥' and metamemory
items .
It i s s i gnifi can t t o no t e t hat t he r e i s one i mpo r tan t
commonality betwee~ th e presen t ' study and the Cavana ugh ", '
Borko ws,ki . (198131 an d Byr~" GholSo n (198 5 ) stud i es • . All
.'th ree s tud Lee - employ~d a n adaptation of t 'he K r~'u t ze ~ ~t al
(:t~ 7 5) ba.t t,~ ry to ' :..me a s ur e _me t ametnorYI The co nsis tent
r esults across the th r ee studies p r o v lde co nvinci ng
co nf i r mat i on of the t heoretical lY hyp ot he s i zed r:e l ati on s hi p '
.betwee n s t r ategic memo r y pe rforma n.ce · a nd v e'r be Li a abIe
k~ow l ,,:dge ab out me~or y proces.s~s . However. none of t he se
s t udi e s has add r essed the iss ue of cau .sa lity . The
theoret ic al ut ility of the c oncept of metarnemory wi ll be
enhanced si gnifi can t ly a s ca usal r ela tio ns between ' kno wledge




s ummllry' of S tud r 1.
Th e NA s tu~en ts on a v e ra g e r ec a l l ed mo re p ictures (mean
= 111 .8 ) tha n the PL O s t u de nt s (me a n " 9 . -51 a l though t h is
. " ~~ffe rence -wa s no t sta t.is t icali y sig nifica n t. The NA q~p
'stud ied the pi ctu res siqnif i c antly -l ong e r than the Pt..D
g r oup . Fur thermo r e , the. NA students as a 9 IOUP tended t o
use mor e eff i cien t memory 5 tr ateg t ee . However. ne i the r
group cons istently uqUz.ed t hose me mory s trategies r a nked
as the to p th.{,e e . f o r this pa rticul a r task. Both grou ps
dem ons t r a ted "p os i t i v e CO.rre lat i on s b etween s tr a t egy i nd~ x
scores a nd recall ' p e r f o r ma pc e , a s well as betwe en s t r ategy
i ndex sco ree a nd met arnemo r y i nd ex s co r e s.
These " r e s ults sugg est th~e foll owing : (l l normal
.a c~ i ev~r s a r e super io r to poten.tial l y, l e ar ning f is~b led
s t udents both in t e r ms o f .effic i ent strategy utilization and
metamemorl a l . ceepe eeo ee r ,(2) ge!J.e r all Y, howe ve r, t he
s tra teg ies emp l oyed by . g r ade f our students ,are low in
e ffi cienc y; (3 .- stra te~ic beh ~ vi o r is relat~d s ignifi c a ntly
t o reca ll perforina~cei and (4 ) metamemor ial , kn owl edge i e
ee i e eed si9n1"£i cantly to s tra teg i c be:havio r .
St Ud y 2
This sUbstudy was Ide S ~ g ned to i n v esti g a t e ehe . f O ~ l owing
easee r cb quest i ons :
(1) Wlll . i n t e nt i o na l memory I be superi ?r t o i ncidental
, -.
memor y , in t e r ms of" recall performance ?
"
'(2 ) Ca n the o ften- r e po r ted find in g that no rmal-achi eving
stud e nt s ou t pe r fo rm l ea r n,inq d i s abled stud en ts
"
In t errt Ic ne I memory task s bu t . not on inci d,enta l . ( or
unintent ional ) t a s k.s be rep I i c:a ted ?
In con necti on wit h t he f i r st res e e r c n qu es t i on , i t
hypothes ized t ha t s t u a nts instructed ~'p ecif i ca l l Y t o stl.,ld y
f or la t e r reca ll ....ould ~a n i f~t.te r re ca.l l per f orman ce
' th a n s t ud e nt s w 0 we re not i ns t r uc t ed t o , study for l a t e r
. re.oall Calt.bouq on the basis of research co mpa ri n g NA an d
. "/ l. ~ studen ts, t h er rece of ' spe c if i c instructio,n would be
~ I e , s marked fo r LO students). That is, a statistica,lly
>\ . sig nifica nt main. effect f~r memory t y pe ( i ntentional
un intentio na i) was fII n ticlpa tea:
with regard" to..... · t he . 's e cond research que s t I bn , i t was
~ypothesized . that ' - - . although i~~entJonal mem~ry would
gene rally be ' SUP~ri·o r. __ N1I. st u'dl~~~' W~U l d sho w ecpe r t cr"
, 1\ ' ,
pe r fo rma~ce ,tha n PLO studen~s'on t Ve "t n t e nt i o n a l task'lwhi.le
n o~ ~iffering' 9,ignificantly' f rfn P:LD students on the
unin tentional t a s k. Th !1s , a st~ tistica lly s ignificant ,gr o up
x memory t ype i nterac t ion effect w~ s ' e~ected .
Table 12 s ummad zes t h e mea n reca l l sco res' fo r P.LO a nd
NA stude nts und e r ' bo th t he inte n tiona l and uni ntentional
co nditions, ,whil e Tab l e 1 3 displays ' t he r e s ul t s ,o f t he
tloio -way 1I.HOVA p erfor me d on t he d ata. As "Table ,13 r e ve al s ,
s t g nif icant' ma in eff e c t s for memory' t y pe a nQ group were
fo u nd . These resu lt.s confi rmed\ the fi rst hypothes is and
.--..,:
" ",:.
. , : ' "\ J,.
\.
Ta b l e 12
• Gro u p Me a'ha:, t o r
•
Un i n t e nt i o nal
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Results of T wo-Way Analy s i s ' Of Var iance: Gr oup (FL O VB. NA)
I b y Memory Ty pe (Uni n ten tion~L VS . I nten t 'iona l ) .\ ~\ . -
soLrc~ of Va r ia t i on , S~m 'p f ' Squa r e s D. F . ,F . - Val ue
Memory Ty~e t'lain Eff ect " 1111 .0 2 6~ 7.***
~TOUP Ma in , Effec t 26.4 7 . ,0·
Memory 'rype . x Gr oup ln t e 'r a c t i on
" p < ."s
*** P < .",n
NS " Non significan t
I
. 1 . 03 N5
.. .. ..
101,
c on s i sten t w~ t h t he t heo r e t ical fo r mu lati o n .. th a t re c e t t
pe rfor man c e te nd s t o be- be t t e r- und er i n t en tiona l co nd it ions
th a n und e r i nc i de nt a l ce ne t e te e e ICra i k , T u lYing . 197 51 .
on e r eason , sug~e~ t ed for t he supe ri o r ~ ty o f i n t e n t i o n a l
lIIe mo ry i s t hat it lea d s t he lea r ne r t o "d e vote ec r e e t ee and
a t t e nt io n to p r oces-s i ng the . a t e ri al " (Gl a ss . Ho l yoak. . ,
.
Sa n t a, 1979) p , 14 2 1 . A s e c ond ex p l an a t i on is tha t en codi nq
s t r a teg i es th a t ~ ( e ~eiliica ll Y des igne d .ee e nhanc e re c 4Ill
pe r fo rma n ce . tend t o be used ,ma i n l y u nder cbnd 1tion ,~ t hat, ...
cal l for deli be r ate a t .tem,p.ts to ' l e llr n' (Glass e t :.al . , ,197 9 ) .
The . s ec~ nd hYP_o ~ hes i~ tested i n th is stUdy wee riot
su p p orted • . The r e was ' no significan t ' i nt e r a ~ ti Q n bet ween
memo r y type and gro up c la s s iflca t L.On - (Tab l e ' 13 ' . . I n f a c t~
' ~ nd er · ~~ th COnd iti:ns ; NA ~tuden ~s 'Showed a s hd i~~' ~eq c ee
of s uper i o r i t y ' i n p~~fo rma nce o ve r ' p~o s tuden t~~' Th e se
. \ ' , . '
res u lts c on t r ,ad i c t e.rl.iee fi n~In9 s reported by c eC:.i- (19 8 4) ,
, Ta rver et a1. 11916) , a'nd Torgesen et -al. (1 9 79 J , . a nd w i ll
,.::., . ' . . .
be d i scuss ed i n re l at i o."- t~ one o f t he ' pri ma r y as s umpt i ons
und e rlyi n g th'!, d esign ofL~e.~ p r~8~~t. s t udy - - ! namel y . t -h at ··
perfor mance on a n unin t entional me/llOry task i!l s upposedl y
.. bas e d ' on t he ,no n s t ra t e g i c pr~ce s s ifi g of info rm)a~io n , whe c e as
pe r f orma n c e on an('i n tention al t ask is bued on strat e g ic
. ' . .... .
process i ng of ' i nforma tion.
Unde r... the foreg oi ng a s sumpt i on , a Or ti r aU on of t he
second hypot hesh,_ wou ld ha ve suppoc ted t e t heoretical ,
vie wpo i n t ,t ha t s t ra t e g i c beha vio r is a n lra rtant variable




th a t · d i f f e r e n t i ll t e s no~,rnal ec n t ever e fro m ·student s with
l e.a c ol ng di f f i cul t i e s. T h e " p r e s e n t; fi ndi ngs'
nec essa r il y c he t t enq e thi s t h eo E:et ical posit io n . Howe ve r . II
po ten t i a l e xp lanat i on ex i sts fOt" t he d ifference be t ween , t h e
p r e s en t r e siJ} t s and. find ings repo rted in~reViOU9 s t ud i.es .
Th is exp la na t i on has t o C!0 ",r th t he n a t u r e o ~ the .
i ns t r uc t ions ...g l ~en t o subject s ~ In th e uni n te nti on a l
co n d ition. Th e s ub j e c ts i n ent e co n di t ion we r e t o l d t o
. s e a rch !or s t i mul us items wi t h mi s s ing p~ r ts . ( the~wer e 4
suc h items amo ng the 15 p i c t ure s ) . It , appea rs t h a t the
nature o f the t ll:sk c alled ~for a s y s t ema t i c s ea r o;:h an d
org a n iz ed 'll tra t e 9 1c beha viou e , S e ude n-t s who we r e s y s t e:na t 1'<::
~~d or ga nized ' i n: _t h e' i r "sea r~h' ~ beh'~ ;.' i Qu r a. ,JOU I~ , h~ve .e e
Pto~e~ s ,t h e" i t e ms" a t e , 'rd~epe~ l e ve l " '-t han les s ~rganized
a nd l ess sys temati c s tu de n ts, Se en i n t h is ,l tg ~ t" the , '
\.t n in ' ~ en t i a na l t 'ask in th is st~dy was ( r a t her inadv~rtentlY)< . ,
';;1 "50 s ,tes t of' s trat e g ic 'pr o c es s 'l n g .
In a ' se n se , th is s tud y has tested i n fo rma t ion
pr<:,c~99i ng d if f e r en ces between norma l -ach ie v ing _ a nd
poten ti ally l earn in g d i s abl e d s tudents unde r a n i nd i vidual
tas k o' l\ l t u a ti on , ' a s well a s under a , gr o up per f o rma n c e
si tu a t~on . the i nd ividual t ask s i tu a i i o~
norma l ':a~eve r S a'ho wed super ior ity po t e nt i a l ly
,~ea r n i ng ' d isa bl ed child re n, although t his superi o.rity wa s
, no t sta tis t ic a l l y sig rilf1~ a n t~ The n ormal- a c h i e ver s we re ;
, ,. > ' '
~ he weve e , ~ s'l g n i f1 can t l y e c c e s t ra ~e g i c t ha,n ' the ir P LO
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com.p arison. Ta Ken together. th e ta su lt s f r om t h e
• sub e tsu diee prO,vide some s u ppo r t fOJ:: the enec c e e i ee t
. form~latio.. t hat strategic be h aviou r is a n l m pot ta"n t
va r i.",bl e disti ng uishi n g no r ma i - ac h i eve r s from Ch ild 'r e n with
lea r ni ng d i f fi c u l t i e s .
Su mma r y o f Stud y 2,
Th e p r e s e n t study fou nd em p irical su p po rt e o r, t h e
.theo J:"etica l fo r mula.t io n t h a t int en t i ona l mem or y t ask S
prod uce be tt e r r e c a ll p e rfo r ma nc e than u!"Ii ntenti onal tallks .
However , the ' s t u d y fa i l e d . t o r eplicate, t h e -f I nd i n g of
di ffe rent ial performance by NA and PLD on in tentional ~nd
ont n c e n eIo n e i ta sk li . Th e fa i lu re r e.p li cate was
at tributec:1 - t o prob.lems i n the des i 9n o f t h i s s \Jb s t udy
. -
-- spec ~ f.l ca l l Y to p eo b Lera s in . the nature of ' t h e . i ns t r u c t l o n s I




SUMI'\,ARY AND CONCL USIONS
The sUbje~ts i~ this i nvestiga tion
no r ma l- achi e v i ng (NA.) an d 24 potentia ll y l ea rn ing disa bled
( PLO') f ourt h grade stude n ts. Two s tud ies were included i n
t he de sign . I n St udy 'l , a memo r ~ task re qu iring s t uden t;s t o
me mori z e 15 pictu red objec ts wa s administered i nd i vid uall y.
The s t udy ha d a t~O-fOld ,p ur pos e . ~ irst , it was desi gned t o
""?" ?" "" "" ' d,i ff.e re nc e s exist be twe.en p~o an d~r
studen t s on : (a ) the ir ab i li ty to r e call ..pic t ured o~jects;
( bl the i r veeee i t aeere kncw -Ledqe abou t their memor y
f unc ti o ning ; (e) the ir .o bse r ved and " . se l f-r epo~t:d' ',u s e ~.
"me mor y s t[ ateg ~es ; (d ) the i r ?e rcep 1:;,~·rtp.f . t as k diffi cul t y;
(e ) t he ir ab i lity t o ' ca t egori z e ; {fl th~ ir pe rception of .
, .
the i r a b ll i.ty to remembe r in com pariso n "t o e he i r classmates;
'~ > a nd (g ) th~ a mount o f time tak e n to S ~l!dY t he task. seccoa,
it so ught to exa mine t he nature of the r ela t i on s h ip ; tha t
may ex i sted a moung re cej, i pe r fo rma n ce , s t ra t eg y use It and .
me tame mo ry.
S t udy 2 i nvo lved r andoml y ass ign in g studen t s i n each
grou p." t o ei t her 'c;f tw o g roup adm i ni stered .me mor y condi tions :
(al a n i n.t e n't i.;lnal memory t as k , cond i tion in wh ich students
were ~equ l red t o t r and memor .ize 15 p ictured ob j e cts o r (b)
• an, uni n tent i o nal memo r~ task co n di tion in wh i ch the s tude nt s
were requ ired t o search f or miss in g ' pa c t s of 15 pic t iH ed
objects and later asked t o re ca ll a s many o f t he ". ob jec,ts as
-.._.... .
•·Hl S
they could -rema mber . The purpose of Study 2 was
the reca ll p'erforma nce of the P(.O and NA g roups ,on both
uni n tentional .a r:td intem tiol:la l memory tasks. Whil e st n t e gic
behavio r can be caseevee in in t e nt i Ona l meracr y " tas k-s,
uni n t enti o na l memory t as ks e mphas ize w'l1 at some r e s e a r ch er s
(e s q , 'te r ver s ; Halla han , · Kaufman, !io eei i , " 1976; LLoyd ,
Hal lahan, --& Ka uf f man.. 19 8 0; Ceci, 19 84 ) ""r e f e r to r as
automatic processing . ThUS , if PLD s tude~ts wer e f ound t o
be " dELclc ien t at t neene tcoe r . me mory but uni mpa i re ,d ' a t
. unintenti ona l memory , thi s WO~ ld pr ov i de eu p por t; fo r the
, ! - -
hypo thes i s , t ha t LD c h ildren 's d1iffi.cu lties ee e v ee i e eee mo re
to consc ious ,· ·pu rp oseful info.r ma t io n pr ocessing t ha n t o ·
automa t ic en coding of i nfo rm a tr6n. )
I n s ummar i zing an d. draw ~nq ~conclus io n s and imp lication s
'f r o m. the study , th e ma i n fi ndings wi ll be ex a mined un der ene
k : f o l l owi ng fou r ma jo r ~t h emeS I (1) stategy use , ( 2)
mec ememor y , (3) stud y time , and (4) i ntent.ion a l ve r su~
e
unint e nt i o na l memor y. Each wi ll be e xa mi ned s epe ra t e l y.
St ra tegy . Use
The ma i n f i nd i ng s regardi ng. stude nts ' us e of strategies
may be summa rized lIS f ollows :
1. NA, students de~onstrate,\ gr e"a t e r effici en ~ y i n
s trategy' use .
2. As a group , a ll SUbjec t s used l ow-effici en cy
strateg i es .
'"
l. Amo u rtq bot h gro up s o,f subjec t s, st rateg y eff iciency
sig n i f ica n tl y co r related with - r e ca l l per fo rman ce .
The e v den ce [~u lti~g fr om th i ~ t a ve e e t q a e t oo auqq e e cs
th a t co mp a re their PLD "age ; a t e s , N~ s tude rtts 'as a
use the more ef f ic ient memor y enhancing I
s t r a t egies whil e tudy in g. Th i s fi,nd \n g i s signif icant /
be c aus.e , i t sh e ds _: 0 e li 9 1:l+ . on t he lell .[ n~.nq d i ffe r e nces /
be t wee n t h e t wo gro u ps f c h ild r e n. Ef fi ci:~t;. strat.e gy It)~
bene fi t s the l ea.rner b~dUcing the demands placed on ~he
l imited ho ld ing capaci ty of the ind i vidual's memcr y system.
. g rou'p , t.ended
St r a t eg ies wor k to increase the me~n i n9 and o r gani z a t io n of
r'rico~i n9 i nfor ma t i on ," thereby making it more 'acce s s i bl e f o~
rec e Ll , If one acce pee the n~ti~n that le~ , n i nq and memo,y ' ,~
are i ns e pa rab l e , then more ef fi cient strategy h as ' "\
i mplications f or l e a J;,n l n g differences . Tha t i s, i f
efficient stra~e9'y use enhances , memory--and memor y is
essent ial fo , le a r n in g to tak: p lace--then it
r ea s onab l e to assume that e f f i c i e nt strategy use S,hOUl d
enhance learning . Ac:cept ing th is a~gumerit, the differerlres
found between :he two gr ou'ps on ,t ile efficiency wi th , which
they peecess informat i on SU9gests that poor ecntevemene
amonq the PLD gred$' may stem, at rent 1n part , fr om."
inefficient use of strateg'ies .
Research b y Flave i l at al (19 79) . Torgesen, Murphy Ii<
rvey (19 7 9 ) and others have -concluded' that train ing/ coach ing




students. Findings sU~h a s t h.ese. have p rovided a c atalys t
\
fo r ~evelopin9 p rog r ams aim~d a t enhanc ing l ea r n ing a nd
think ing s t rateg ies fo r bo th LD (D esh le r , wer nee , Schumak e r
&- . a ve r y , l:'_!}V· Wong, 1985) an d normal ach i e v i ng students
(Mul cahy, M~1!:§ & se e e , 198 5) . Ho weve r, such pr oq r ams ar e
in th e in fa ncy s t ag es , and still ha ve t o add r ess en e, problem
t hat in st ructed st r a teg y techni ques do not
generali z e rea dily ac ros s , va rious meuo r y s l ~~tion s .
I n ana l yzi ng .t h.e va r ious s t ra tegies us ed by all
sub j e cts Ln- t h is s t udy , i t was o b s e rv e d t ha t , as a group.
a ll ~ tuden ts ~S~d 10~,,:,ef fic l ency s :rll t~g ies . " p.e r h ap ~ ""
• pa t ce m i s sugges ti ng th at developmenta lly these ,s t ude n t s
a re ' too young t o und ers t a nd and use the more effic ient
raerno ey s t r a te~es s uch a s ca t egor i z a tion , a s s oc Lat Lo rr ,
elabor a t io n , and i mag e s.
The i s sue re mains , c a n ed uca t o r s Pl Y a r c l e i n
e nha ncing the d e ve Iopme nt; o f efficient stra-eLgic be h avio r 't f?
s eud e nee -v--boeh learni~g disabled a nd no rma l ach ie ving? "The
challenge f or reseacner s i n e d uca t i on is t o f ur t h e r
inve s tiga t e . whether students can be taught to actively and
sp cn eaeecus Iy generate , utili ze, a nd ge n e ra li ze app ropri ate
l ea r n i ng s tra tegies . The be ne fi t s .of ef ficient stra-tegy use ,
is c onfi rmed i.n th is study by t he p os i t i ve co r relation f oun~
between s t r a t eg y use a nd recall fo r bo t h groups o f s t uden t :3;
t hat is , those s t uden t s who u'sed the mo re effici e nt
s t r a t eg i e s t ended t o r'ecall i t ems . The Imp l Lca c t on
/
...r
1. The NA s t uden ts sho wed s u perio r ' m e ta~mo r y .
behav i o rs that wduld en h ance r e c all .
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ne re is thlt nw i t h im~r ov ed s t ra tegy eff ici en cy
Impr ove d per rc sme n c e .
Meta m,:,mo ry
Th.e fi ndings r egardi ng s t u de nt s' ve r b a ll za b le knc w l edq e
abou t the i r own memory '7apa b i li t i e s or pr oc e s s e s ma y be
summa r i zed a s fo l l ows :
(
2. MEf t amemo r y was .s i gn i f i ca n t l y co r r e lat e d with st rategy
ef f iciency in bot h g r oups .
Th e .t a s k o f t ry i ng t o Impiricaliz e t he
knowledg e o n e has abou t: memo ry fu nc tioni ng i s' no t a n ea s y
For t he 'p u r pos e s of t h i s r e se e x c h , ve rb e La z abl e
knowledge wa s t he foc u s . Wh at th e r es ults i ndica t e d ,i s
. t Wat . in hy po the t ica l ve r ba Lky pres e n t e,d memory si t ua t i ons ,
NA students ve r be L i aed more eva eee e s e ab out s tra te g'i es or
-,
,On e rati onale for investiga t in g th ll me ta memor y va r i abl e
was to ' examine whether t her e i s a rel a t i onship betw e e n what
' . ' ~
t?ne knows about memory fun.c t io ni ng and memor Y . beh a v i or .
!erha p s thi s r e ~ a t ion sh i p , is ': 'be s t i llus t r a t e! :-by the
s ignl f i ca ~ t cor r e lat io ns - - fo t:' bot h qr ou p,s- -be twee n the
... ... .
vari a b l e s metamemor y ~nd ~tr a t egy use . Th at is , i ndi '; idua l s
e,xhib i t i riq gt:' e~ter ' ve rb~'lhab l e lC~o W led~e about ll'e"mo r y . \
more .l i ke l y to, de mons t r ate more ef ficient s tu tegy us~ than







This fi n d lng sugge tts that an y eff o rt s made or: th~ 93ft
o f educa t ors t o I mprove s t r e t e q ic~ e f f i c I e ncy i n s tu de n.u
s hou ld incl ud e ! n f O[ lu t i o t\ a ime d a t Lnc ee au tnq metalllemo cl .ll .
" . -aW<lIrenes s ,.and kn owledge . -FO t e k amp l e . ttll in in q o n t he. us e
o f t he st ra t,.eq y c a t ego r i z a t i o n s hou ld In c l ude i n f o rma t i on
a i m,! at i nc r ~as i ng a -stude nt ' s awa rene s s o f such \/<lr j o:ll b te s
as: ( oll ..,hy i t works ; (b ) t he natu~.N lim i. t a tion s o f
memor y: Ie ) v a rl ou s s itua;" ion s wh e r e t he .strategy co u l d a nd
. "
c 'oul d not be used; and (do) ' demonstrat i ons, a nd r e pe a t ed
p ract ice on its uses . B.y so ,'d o i ng , the s tu de nt; n-ot o n l y
, . '
1',) becomes awa r e of the s trategy ~s a me mOI:Y too l bU,t ~l .so
i l\c r eas e s his/he r k nowledge abo ut memo t y functioning, This '
can be v ie we d as . ·i n s t ~ u c tl o n a l l Y takinq~di';ntaqe of t he
mEf\amemor y-s t:rateq y use rela ti onship sugfJeste<l ..in t h is an~ .
other resea rc h .
~ Wha t ....a s interes t i ng t o observe in this s t u d y was' th e
f ~nd iiq t ha t wh ile ~Olt ~ tudents verba l "h e4 an u~d e r sta ndihq •
" t~~ specif ic "'?":" e lab~ratiOn and " c a t e90 ri Z ~ t i ~n .
v e ry lew s tu d e nts . used these strategies whil e '_s t ud y i ng .
Th is i s ' !"ha t Flavell e t a1 (1 97") refe r re d
" pecduc e Jon defici ency·; ch ild r e n ma y ha ve "t he "c a pac i t y to
use th e st ra tegy bu t may not do s o s pontameous 1y " , Pe r h aps
D t h i s t e ndenc y I s suqgest !V~Of , t h e p oss ib i 1lty. tha t
k ,nowl edge an d awarenes s ab out sP l!'ci f i c , ~emory , s t r a t e q i es
p ~e,ede s the ,c,t", ' applica tion of t ho se ..m.~ t r at"les .
\ While Fl.v.11 0 " . ) do•• n o t sp e c ute e e n t he o r l~
,.
ll'
of st rateg ic behavio r i n studen ts, he ~s p resent a
bidir ectiona l hypo thesis which p rovides a theo retical . l i nk
betwe en me tamemo ry an d st ra t egi c be hav io r .
su mma r i z ed, as students i ncre a s e his/he r know ledge ab out
areas o. f ,~memory re lated to kn owl e dge of personal a t t -r Ibu t e s ,
s t ra t eg ies , . a nd . memor y demands (me tamemo ry) , he /she ad apt
hi s / he r ap proach t o memory t asks t o Lnco r po r a t e th is
. .
kn ow ledge t e er e eec t e s ) • As he /she adapt their s t r e t eq i e s ,
the y r e c e i ve feedbac k on his / her pe r f c rme n c e , ult imatel y
e nh an c i -nq h,is/he r knowl edge a b o ut me mory f unct ioning . Wh il e
I t c ou ld , 'be, a rgued tha't if j:hJ .s f eed b.ac k -loo p e x is t s
the n c hanges in metacogniti ve awa~ eness sh ou l d re s ult f ro m
s t ra t e gy training . Futu re r asearch co ui"d
l
e xp l o r e thi s
th e .by. ap p roach i ngl oopfeeqbac k
only s pe c u l at i ve, pe r ha ps t h is theo.rized feedback loop
a c counts f or ~e . p 'rese ,!!: s t ud y 's - fi f\d i ng to t he eff ect t hat
NA children were mo r e e f fici e nt ill -· t he,i r use of s.t r a t eq Les
the memor y'a nd mor e knowled geable . abou t the 'wor k i ngs o f
...
s.ys tem t.han"'P LD st~dents.
hyp othes i zed
/ ,
,.
metame~ory/s t r.ateg y use eq ua t i",o n fr om a dif fe r ent a ng le ;
name ly , whet ,her i nstruct ion a imed at e x pa nd ~ng a chi ld 's
, . .
'me t ac ogn i t i ve ~wareness . will lead ~o more ra ~ i d ac qu isition
of ne w st rateg ies, 0 1:' ~o- mor.e ef fec,tive generali zat i on · o f
o l d s t rate g i e s . '
Results of t his i nve s tiga ti'o n ' i nd i~a :e t hat . on ly i ~ the . ,
N~ .q r oap me ta~emo ry and .s t ud y time signifi cantl y
,I II
correlated. Also , o nl'y i n t he NA group was me.eeme mo ey
significan t ly cor re l<t,ted to re c a l l perfo rmanc e , ' It ap pea r s
t ha t kno wl e d ge a bout memory fu nc ti oning . d id not al te r ene .
speed wit h 'which the PLO q r cup ; t:udled the t a s k , or t he ir
ab i lity t o recall "t h e IS p ictu r ed c c t e c es . It could be
theori zed th a t t his find, ng l~nds ' suppc e e t o th e not i on th a t
LD s tudents' memo ry ab ilit i e s' de ve Lop ' 'mo r e s l ~w l y tha n Nil
s t ud e n t s; PLO stud e nts who ve rbe i t aee g r ~a t e r k n ow ledge
a bo ut memor y f u nc t io n ing ' did not seem to ben e f it f r om th is
knowl edg e t o the s ame exten't as the NA s t uden es •
~ 5 rudy 'T ime
~ ~ follow ing f indings were Obta ined , r e La t rve t o s tu d y
['I me.
·t .· NA s tud e nt s studi ed the . t~sk f o r signif i cantly l onger
than . the PLO students .
2 . FLO q i r Ls were not as hasty as PLO bo ys i n studying
the t ask .
3. In the PLO '"g r o up recall. p~rformance ~9 i g n i f i c a n t l y
c orre lated with study time .
If the PLO boys ' approach to studying th is task is
ch ,Hacter istic. of the ir app roach t o o t he r tasks in school ,
' t he n it i s not surprising that ' they are expe r tenc r e a
a c adem"ic problems . Ttlis finding poses one ~mportant
.q ue s t i o n : Are the re common cha,racteristi cs of t he PLO grou'p
whi l!:h are highlighted by the quick ' study time?· Some
", '
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poss i b le e xp lanat i ons. could b e attenti on p r cb I ems ,
tmp u l a i v Lt y , o r pe r h ep s a poo r un d e r sta nd i ng of t he
p a r a mete r s o f the task dema nd s .
Wh ile t he au th or ' c a n only sp e c ulate o n the . qu ick study
t ime o f t he PLO gr oup, th e e e ne v i c r is c l e a r l y 'estab lished ;
t h~ PLO g roup, e spe ci all y PLO boy s , sp e nt s i gn i fi c a ntl y less
t ime p roce s si ng t he Ln f o r me c t on , The s ignifica nc e o f t h i s
f i nding , li e s in the fact that eneee PLO s t u d e n t s who d id
stud y the task l onger were a b le t o recal l mc r e t ee me ,
Conseque ntly , a link i s c r e a t e d be t wee n t ime ' sp en t
proce s s~ng infoimatton and perfo rmance f o t ' thi PLO s tudents .
As edu .:-a tors . i t is impo r tan t t.~ rec ogniz e the fa ct t ha,t
some of ,t h e cl a s!ir~rfO r~a nce problems of LO s tudents
could be the r esul t - of impu ls i ve r e s p ond i ng or t o the
t e,ndency t o spend inadequate amoun"ts of t .lme on Lnt o rme e t on
p,ro ce ss ing .
I nt e nt i ona l ve rs u s Unin tentional 'Me mo r y
The in t en tional memory t as k: produced bet te r r ec a ll
pe r fo rmance tha n the un i n ten tional me mory t a sk. This
' f i nd i ng is a logical 'one, and supports the findi ngs ' o f -
p r ev ious stMies (Tarver eta1 , 1976; 'Ce ci , 198 4 ; Torg esen et
e i , 1979) . ··Tne. c e nt r a l is s ue he re is the importance of the
c onsc io us re te o f th e l~a rne r i n ' l ea r n'i ng si tuat io ns . x e
s uch , ve r La t Ic n i n i n te n ti~~l .:e a ~n. i ng m~y be attri~uted to
. va r i a t i ons in t he pl a n f u l sus'tained activity of t he. learner
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and va ri a t i o ns i n the Qfficiency with which th ey utill :;E&
t he ir i ntac t i n t e l lec t ual a b i lit ies t-r-ceqeeen- , t. ic!'t .
19 8 3 ).
;\S menti oned in the previou s chapter, a s t q n t t t c e n c
limita t i o n i n t he des ig n o f the unln tent l ?nal memo ry t a sk
made i t ('liff icu l t to adequa tely test the h y p o t h e sL s
perta i ni. ng t o NI\ - PL D differences o n u n i n t e n t. ion al memo r y
t a s k s . While t h e task was de s19 ned to p'r ov Lde a n i;.dlcat i o n
o f the nonstrategi c p r oce s s Leq ' o f i n f o r ma ti o n , the
i n s t r u c t i on to s tudy t h e items 1n o rder t o i d e n t i ~ y t h OS'-j
",i th mi s s i ng . par ts actua lly cal l e d for a sys temat ic s ea r cl1
a nd organiz~d -, st rategic behavio r o n the pe e t . o f t he studen t .
. .
. c o n s e,q u a n t Ly , ccmpe c i eo na be twee n groups o n t he i~ a b il i t y to
a utomatically en code i n f o rmat i on was no t me an i ng f u l. Fu tu re
r e s ea r c h o n unintentio na.l memor y ahc u Ld c o e e t de e ~ the
poss ible co nfou ndi n g f,ac~ors t h o!l. t · may b e p ~ ~sent . Any
measu re of u n in tentiona l memor y mus t not r equir e any type
conscious processi ng on < t he par t o f t he sub ject .
-. ,
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'.- 0 . ' _
sex :_---,- ~
OAT E : _ _ -'- _
• ·.c .. . I . .
I want you t o lea r n these pic tures. You can do
anythi(lg YOu wish t o hel p you r emembe r the p i c tu r es.
La tee I 'm gal n; to ask. you to rememb er a s many as yo u can .





AP PEN DI X B
Inst ructions, P ro be s . an d Sco ring . fo r l1e t " llI@lTl or y Index
~
1. St o r y Li st
MA TERIALS: Pictu res of a bed , tie , s hoes , t eb t e , d og ,
ha t.. c a r . r:
The o t her day I s ho wed t h e s e p ictur e s t o t wo g irts
you r age . 1 asked one g l.r1 t o l e a r n t h em so that s he
cou l d tel l me wha t t hey were te ee e when she co ul d n' t see
t h em an y more . An d I s ho wed the sli me picture s t o a no t h er
gi r l , bu t a l s o t o l d her a s tory a bo ut t he p te ec ee s- (E pu t s
d own eac h p ictu re as its deplc ted o b jec t wa s men t iolJedl .
"" ma n ge t s a u t of BED. and 9Fts dress ed ,' pu t t t og
on h i s be s t T IE an d SHOES. Then he ~sits down a t
~=:e~A~~; ~~ ~~~a~ f::~k . A; ~ :~ ~~e:~{:lJ ~n h~ is
HAT and -get s i n t o h.i s CAR and ee t ves t o ...a rk.
. : '?i.l
I'(
I t o l d t he g i rl who he a r d the s tor:t t h a t shew n --~----­
s up posed to lea rn t he p i c tu res s o she could t e l l me wha t
they wer e la t e r whe n she c ou ld n 't s e e t he p i c t ur e s . ' . Do
you t h i nk t he s to r y ma d e it eas i e r o r har d e r for the gil,l
to rem e mbe r ...t he p ic t u r e s? Wh ich g i r l ' d o y o u t h ink l e a r ned
t he most ? · Why? .
2 . preparat i on: ' Ob j ec t
Su p po s e you we r e goi ng i c e s kat ing wit h yo u r fr i e nd
aft e r school t omorrow a nd yo u wa nt e d t o be su r e t o b r i ng
y'ou r s k a t e s; How c ould you be re a lly c erta i n th a t you
di d n ' t f orge t t o bri ng you r s k a t e . alo ng t o s choo l i n the
mor ning? Can you th ink of a nythi ng e lse? How ma ny ways
c an yo u ' t h i nk o f? (I f t he subject doesn' t s kate, E pose s
an eq u i val e nt prob l em i nvo l vi ng a d if ferent ob j ec t , e s q , a
ball) •
3 . Re t r ieval: Ob j ec t
Suppose you l o st your. jac!k\et wh ile you wer e at schoo l.
HOW would you go a bo u t f ind i ng it? Anythi ng e lse yo u
e c c i d d o ? Thi nk of al l possi b le w~y$ . .
:, .~
12 '
4 . Ro t . - Pa r a p h r ase
The other da y I played " re c ord o f a stor y f or a q i rl .
I askl!d her to liste n c a r e ful ly t o t h e r ec ord as man y
t imes as sh e wa n t ed . so s he 'c ou l d tel l llIe t he s to ry later .
:::~~~o~~e ~:~a ~ ~~p~~:~n t~Or;~:m~:~O~~eS~~o::k~r:e f~~e . \
wo rd, just li ke on t h e r e c o r d , o r ca n I te l l yo u in my own
wo rds?" ..
Why: do you t h i nk sh e asked thi s qu est i on ?
b. woul d kno win g th e ans wer t o th e <fue s tion hel p her kn ow
how t o study the s to r y·?
If ·rtold he r t o I e e r n i t word fo r wl!J'ltd , wha t do you
su ppos e she d id ? ' •
d . woul d i t be ea sie r t o l e a r n it wor d fo r wor d , or i n
he r own wo r d s ?
.1.
Sco r in g Of' tle t amemor y I nd e x · {HII
Easier · 1 po i ~ ~;-'
No d i ffe ce nce •. harder, o the r s , 9 .
b . Girl who was told the s to r y. 1 point
Ot he r [e8p~nSe '" 0'
Cl e a r awareness of tl'le effect of mea"nin g
and/ or e l a bo r a t ion on r e tr i e va l 4 po ints '
Some awareness- c 2 po ints \
No awa re nes s . II'
2 . iI,b,c, I POINT PER CATEGORY SUGGESTED
( I Ex ternal cues r e lated t o t he s ka t e s
( I Exte r na l c ues r e l y ing on others
I I Exte r na l cue s . t hr ough t he use o f ot her
C? b j ec t s (e.g. no te)
. ( l I n t e r nal cu e s , r e ly in g on th e i nte r na l





J . a ,b , e , 1 POIN T PER CAT EGORY
( I Check with ot h @1:S t p se e i f t hey found it
o r "le no", i t s whe reabou t s ( e .q . ann ouncement )
J Chec k l ost and f ound
1 , I Request s e a rch assis ta nce
( I Che c k the likely pLace s
I )
' ! )
Re t r ace s teps
ex n ec s e.Ive sea rc h
\
) Ot h e r _
TOTA L
4a . Cl ear awa rene ss of the eff1!ct o f how
r e c a l l1 n g wo rd fo r word i s mor e d iff i c ul t
__~~a n ~ecall i ng t h e gist· -4 po in:!!
. Some awa r e ne s s '"'. 2 poi nes
Respons e reflec ttnC) t h e need f or: a
c la r ifica t i on of the tas k de ma nd ' . 1 po i nt
4 b . Yes . 2 po in ts
) sor t , Df 1 po int
NO '"' 9'
{d , Eas i er t o l e arn i n own wo r d s 1 po i nt
Any o th er r esponse · "
ole. Awareness o f why gi s t r e ca ll wou l d
be eas ie r tha n word -fo r - word r ec a ll · 4 poi n ts
Some awareness . 2
No Awa r e ne ss · g .
Sco re f r om Oues tion Sc - In t e n t i on a l Ta s k
. . . ~
,
;;.:... I ·
W9 u ld t he pictures be easier t o remerllber
i ,f r gave th em to you in t h is u r de r . (g r o u p e d ) ?
Yes- 2 poi n ts
So me co nd it ional re s po nse · 1 po i nt
NO • "

















SCho o l : --,-- _ _
Codi ng of t he Dif f icul t y Le vel o f
Th e ~n te nti 1n~ 1 Me~ ~
10 . : _
). How ea s y or d i ff i c u l t di d ycu fi'n d t h i s e xe r c Ls e r
I J Ve r y Ea sy (4) l lb . Easy (3)
c . I Difficult 121





1 0 ' : _ sc ho ol : _
Co d ing o f th e Rela tiv e Co mp e t ence o n
t he I n t e n tional Memory Tas k
If jour classmates had to remembe r t he se p ictures ·.... ou l d
t h e y . .. .
( . I Remembe r more tha n you just d id .
b . [ I Rememb e r t h e sli me amount .





I ndex o f St r ategy Use p,(Obe s and Scor ing
10 ' : ~.: Sc ho ol : _
Que s tio n 1. (Admi n i s t e r ed i mmedi a t el y f o ll ow in~ th e
ln t e ntl o nal memory .t a s k ) .
Ho w di d you l ea r n t he p ic t ures ? · What di d y ou d o t o be .
su re t aa t you ....t 11 r emember t hem? Anyth i ng e lse ? ( The
ex amine r eeee eeee any obse r ved be hav io r s such as
ma nipu lat i ng the cards .) •
Ques tion 2.
Why d id yo u l e arn t he 1 i st i n t ha t way ?
Que s t i on 3.
>.
Are t her e any o th@[ way s you cou ld nev e used t o study th~






Str. a t eg y Us e d . Efficiency Ra nk i nq and Corresponding
sco e es • ~ .
A. (10 Poin ts )
1 . [ I Ca t e gori z a t i on or g roup i ng
(Ac c u r a t e l see Se ct ion C f o r
i na c c u r a t e g r o u p i ng )).
B . (8 Poi nts)
.2. J As s o ci a t i o n by meaning
3 . [ I El abo tation and i mage r y .
4 . [ I Ima g ery
C. (6 Po i n t s )
5 . Chu nking
6 . J Chai ni ng
'7. I naccurate catego ri zation
fl . r I R....' r-r .1I1" i n q r l '~t" ll r ..." in ., 1flh"l h.~~i,· .,1 ·
,o rd e r of labe ls.




Re he a rsal
Spelli ng out o f p ic t ur e l abel s
Orde r e d s ~ann i n g with ve r ba Lkae t i o n ,
E. (2 Points)
12. Or de red s c a nni ng withou t ve rb ali z a ti on





[ I Clea r a wa r e ne s s o f the re la tio ns hi p be tw e e n
good strategy and e f f i ci e n t r e call ; o r
clea r demonstra ti on of how the s t r a t egy
used make i fo r go od easy reca ll • • . ( 3 poi n ts) .
J So me awarenes s •• • : ( 2 po i nts )
[ J Eva l ua t ive respo ns e s su c h as :
'ma kes i t easier ', 'i t i s better' , "
(I poin t )
I J aepon ees su ch as "1 always d o i t li ke th a t " ,
" My t e a c he r t au g h t me " , "I d o n ' t kn ow" . • • •
(0 points).
~ ues t i on 3 ••
t lOne or more reason~b1e s trategies (l poin t )
( J Res 'ponse s uc h as "no", "maybe " , or
" ye s" wi t h no elaboration • • • (0 poi,nts)
2 BONUS points f or s't udan cs who mq n Lt.o r ed or
checked th e i r pe r f or mance ( L e. coun t ing
t he number of pictures t o be r e me mber e d ) .
/1 6 I ~de)C of Stra tegy Us e (ISU)
". "!
APPENDIX G ;
I n dex o f Catego ri za tion Sk i,llS Sco ring
13 1
10 ' : Sc h oo l: _
Qu e s ti o n 4. {Ad mi n i s t e r ed to t h ose students who used
the categoriza t i o n strateg y wh i l e st ud y i ng t he I S
pictu res} •
HOW meny c e t eqo r i ea did yo u ha ve?
b . Which pictu res were in e'ael1 group?
Sco:lin9 . Correct c a t e go r i z a ti on .. 3 points
Incorrec t ca r eqo r Lzat i cn • 2 po in t s
NO ,ca t e go d z a t i on • ~ poi n ts
Que s t i on S. (A.dminis te re d t o tho se - s t uden ts wllo wer e
no t obse rv ed usi ng' c ategori zat i on. (Give ,. full c red it for
ques tion Sa i ( studen t r ece ived "maximum points f or
Ques t ion 4 a bcvel ) ,
I want you t o l o o k a t al l t he pic t u res ca ref u lly.
(Th e exam ine r lays ou t t he p.i c~utes i n · t he
o ri g i na l o rde r: of p resen tation) . See if 'yo u c ....n
arrange t he p i ctures in t hree groups by pu t ting
t ogether a ll t he p ic t u r es wh i c h are s imil a r,
p i ctures whi ch ha ve s o me thi ng i n common .
b . Now ' give e ach gr o up a t itle.
Sa. cor r ect. categorizat ion
Inco rrec t c at e go r i za tion
2 po ints
, 1 po i n t
.; ':
Sb , All l a bel s describe ca t e go;ies
Two l abels de s cribing
o ne l a b e l





" - . ~
IND E:X of CATEGORI ZATION SKI LLS (I CSl__/_'_ _
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APPENDIX H
Gene r ated st ra tegi e s fo r Study i ng Reco.rded Sto r y
i n "Rote Pa ra phrase" Situa tion i n Metamemor y In de x
""sc , Chec k wi t h an X each strategy us e d by student .
I I Liste n .l e . g . p lay or listen to entire sto ry ) .
[ I Copy (wr ite d ownJ
[ I Chunk s t ory into pa rts a nd learn s equentially
r ·Chunk s t ory i n t o p a r t s and t e a c n . i n ch a ins
[ 1 , S t ud y - nague s t a t emen t refe r ring to s tu~/le a r n
r I Vi s ua l Image r y
l I Elabo ra t e s t 'ory by as s oc iat ing pa rts with
p re v ious kno....l e dge
Listen , an d copy
Li s t e n a nd Rehea rse
r J · Copy and Rehea rse
r ) Other _
r
\
. , ' ~.




